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Dixie Demo Blocks 
Ike Rights Bill Move
WASHINGIYIN (A P)-A  South

ern Democrat today blocked a 
move to force^the Eiaenhower ad- 
miniatration'a ^seven - point civil 
righta legi.slation out of the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee 

A motion to report the bill to 
the Senate was made by Sen. 
Kenneth B Keating <R-NY*—but 
not until the Senate iUcU waa al
ready in session.

Sen Olin D. Johnston (D-SO 
objected that the motion waa out 
of order since the committee did 
not have permission to be aitting 
while the Senate waa meeting 

Johnston'a point was upheld by 
Sen James 0. Eastland <D-Missi, 
the committee chairman 

It was Just another bit of jock- 
oyirg over the whole civil rights 
issue which has the Senate em
broiled in controversy.

Across at the Capitol, ineantinve, 
the House Rules Committee re
sumed hearings on a relatively 
mild civil rights bill. Rep Wil
liam M T u ^  lO-Vai took the 
witness chair to declare there is 
no need for any legislation 

Tack, a former governor, said 
100 000 Negroes are qualified to 
tote in Virginia and no effort is 
made to prevent them from 
toting

The relationship between white

people and Negroes in Virginia, 
he said, is good.

“Just let us alone,” he added.
Despite the absence of a bill as 

such, the civil rights issue is on 
the Senste floor through proposed 
amendments to an unrelated bill.

And Sens. Jacob K. Javits <R- 
NY) and Paul Douglas (D-111) an
nounced they will offer an omni
bus proposal including provisions 
for presidentially appointed voting 
registrars and court appointed 
voting referees.

Their proposal also would in
clude authorization for the attor
ney general to intervene in civil 
suHs involving civil rights cases

With no civil rights measure ap
proved by committee and with no 
House-pasaed bill available. Sen
ate Dsonocratic Leader Lyndon B 
Johnson of Texas got the issue be
fore the Senate by a parliamen
tary maneuver Monday.

Johnson got unanimous approval 
to bring up a harmless looking 
bill to authorize the Stella. Mo., 
country school to use quarters in 
Ft. Crowder rent free.

Then he announced this unre
lated meaaure would become the 
vehicle for civil rights amend
ments — a procedure necessary 
to raise the dvU rights issue be

cause the Judiciary Committee 
has not acted on a bill.

Advance speculation had cen
tered on another House-passed 
lull as the vehicle. The surprise 
switch deprived Southern oppo
nents of a chance to filibuster any 
motion to bring up a bill. Then the 
battle was on.

Sen. Richard B. Russell <D- 
Ga>, leading the Southern opposi
tion, said he was surprised and 
chagrined at Johnson's choice. 
Sen. Wayne Morse fD-Ore), a civil 
rights supporter, said the maneu
ver smacked of subterfuge. He 
contended civil rights should be 
considered in a separate measure.

But Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois, 
supporting Johnson's move, said 
civil rights is an issue “with 
which we have to come to grips.”

In the hassle that ensued Sen. 
Olin D. Johnston iD-SC) called 
Keating to account for not making 
a motion within the Senate Judi
ciary Committee to report out a 
civil rights bill. He said Keating 
was always talking about the 
subject but did nothing.

Morse announced he was pre
paring motions by which the Sen
ate could force civil rights meas
ures out of its Judiciary and Rules 
Committees.

Chessman To 
Highest Court
SAN TRA.NCISCD (AP>-Caryl 

Chessman's fight for life sh if ts  
today to Washington. D.C., and 
t te  UK. Supreme Court.

With Chessman scheduled to die 
In the San Quentin gas chamber

Zachariah And 
Mayor To Run
Mayor Lee Rogers and Gaorge 

tachsrish . incumbent, filed short
ly before noon today (or placet on 
the ballot for city conunltsiooer.

Earlier John Taylor, th# other 
member whose term expires ia 
April, announced be also would 
offer for a second term.

Fall From Train 
Fatal To Woman
MARFA. Tex (AP>-Mrs Min

nie Thurman of New Orleans fell 
or Jumped from a Southern Pa
cific train No. 2 Monday night 
about l*s miles west of here 

The body was found by the crew 
of Train No. I which posted tho 
spot shortly thereafter 

Mrs Thurman was en route to 
New Orleans after a visit in the 
West She was traveling with a 
daughter-in law, Mrs. H o u s t o n  
Thurman of New Orleans

at 10 a.m. Friday, Sacramento at
torney Rosalie Asher was in the 
nation's capital seeking a Su
preme Court justice to ask for a 
writ of review and permission to 
file an orlgmal writ of habeas 
corpus. Both would carry re- 
quesu for a atay of execution, 
^ d  Cheasman't other attorney, 
George T. Davis. The high court 
is in recess until March 1.

Davis te remaining here to han
dle a detnency appeal to Gov. 
Edmund G. Broum il Chawnnn 
is turnad down la his IMh 
approwch to the Supremo Court.

H it M-y«ar-eld convict outher, 
convictod in Loo Angdeo in IMI 
of robbery and kidnnp chnrgeo in
volving forcing two women into un
natural oex acta, has had seveo 
stays of exeentioa in hio i m  y«ar- 
oM bottle waged from death row.

He kwt another appeal Monday 
when a three-man panel of the 
U.S. «th CtmiH Court of Appeals 
refused him a stay of execution 
and upheM its chief justice's ear
lier ruling refusing him a certifi
cate of probable cause (or appeal.

If CTiessman Irins no stay from 
the US. Supreme Court his only 
remaining recourse would appear 
to be Gov. Brown. Chessman him
self refuses to appeal (or clemen
cy, maintaining he b  innocent, 
but attorney Davb is expected to 
seek a commutatioa to life im
prisonment snywsy.

In cases Uko Chessman's, where 
prevkxa felonious convictions are 
Involved, the governor's clemen
cy b  oonditioaed upon concur- 
renoe by the State S u ^ n n e  Court. 
Brown has refused clemency once 
before, but hss snid hb mind b  
sUn open

if-
t

Elopement Ends In Arrest
Koberts (Ronnie) Orr, 17. New York keirees, ta shown la Jail at 
Miami Reach. Fla., with Albert Brady. M-year-oM etere clerh. 
after tbeir arreot. They were wed laet Jaly and arc expectlag a 
ckiM. Brady b  charged wHb ahdurUou hi the case, aad his wtfe 
with ahacendlag wtih some a( her mother’s nmnoy. IndkalloaB 
wore, however, that tboy woidd bo (rood to work onl their pnh-

Banker Says 
Check Covered 
Juggled Funds
DALLAS fAPi—A former bank

er who misapplied t243.M9 of hb 
firm's funds testified Monday that 
an oil man gave him a signed 
bisnk check to use if auditors 
learned the records were being
kigSled.

James Cook Evans testified that 
Fred A. Davb of Midland and 
Dallas “told me to fill it out and 
then let him know ia Midland ”

Davb b  on trb l. charged with 
helping Evana misapply t iT i.m  
in funds of tho First National 
Bank in Dsllss

Evans, who was an assistanf 
vice president of tho bonk, has 
plesdtd g u i l t y  to misapplying 
$243.M9 which he said went to 
five other men All are charged 
with aiding and abetting Evans

A jury last week convicted 
James Edwards Jr., first of the 
five

Federal Judge RTiitfieid David
son deferred sentencing E v a n s  
and Edward.s

Evans testified that Davis. S3, 
signed over to him an insurance 
policy and interest in three oil 
wells while Evans was sending 
worthless drafts through hb  bank

“This b  a tlOO 000 life insurance 
policy he <Davis* took out on his 
employes.” Evans said as he held 
the policy

“And who is the beneficiary?” 
asked Asst. U S. Atty. Minor L 
Morgan "

"James Cook Evans" was the 
reply

Evans said only one of the three 
oil interests netted him anything 

“I get an average of SIS to $15 
a month in royahiet from one of 
them." he said

Evans told earlier of keeping 
worthless drafts written by Davis 
in "my desk drawer’’ and cover
ing th m  up in the bank's records 
with fraudulent trust receipts.

Evans and FBI Agent Raymond 
Eckenroad testified that Davb 
made payment.s from time to 
time, reducing the amount of the 
accumulated drafb.

Coors Missing 
For One Week
GOLDEN. Cok). (AP)-Millioo- 

aire Adolph Coors III disap
peared one week ago today

Sheriff Art Wermuth and the 
FBI gave the familiar comment 
today that they still are investi
gating the mysterious case Pub- 
Ucly, at least, there have been 
no contacts fay possible kidnap
ers.

Coors. 44. is the chairman of 
the Adolph Coors Co., a brewery 
and ceramics products plant here. 
He vanished last Tue.sday morn
ing while driving to work from 
his foothills home His vehicle, 
with two blood smears on the 
fropt seat, was found abandoned 
on a narrow wooden bridge.

Court Overrules 
Indecency Law
NEW ORLEANS. U . (AP) -  

The Louisiana Supreme Court ha.s 
ruled that the state law governing 
lewd and indecent acts b  uncon
stitutional

The court Monday upheld a low
er court ruling that the state could 
not try  strip teaser Lilly Christine 
on obscenity charges because the 
law b  vague, indefinite and thus 
unenforceable.

Misa Christine, billed as the 
Cat Girl, was charged in 19SI with 
obsconitv and performiM a lewd 
and indecent dance. The low v
o o u t had tho caat.

Khrushy 
Visiting 
In Burma
RANGOON (AP) -  Soviet Pre

mier Nikita Khrushchev arrived 
in neutralist Burma today on the 
second stop of hb four-nation 
Asian tour.

Top government officiab headed 
by President U Win Maung and 
Premier Ne Win greeted the 
stocky Soviet leader as he de
scended from the giant Ilyushin 
turboprop airliner that brought 
him from India.

Maung welcomed Khrushchev 
"not as a stranger but as a friend 
who has come again for the pur
pose of strengthening the existing 
ties of friendship which you helped 
to forge during your first vbh 
(in 1956).”

Khrushchev in reply expressed 
regret that his stay would faie short 
but said he and the Burmese offi
ciab would discuss “some of the 
important problems of our time 
which dee^y agitate the peoples 
of the Soviet Union and Burma.” 

“The most burning problem 
facing all nations and govern
ments at present b  the attain
ment of universal and stable 
peace.” he added 

About 1.000 persons were at the 
airport to greet Khrushchev, and 
only small groups were along the 
route from the airport to the 
Presidential Palace, where the 
Soviet leader had lunch with 
Mating

Following a 36-bour s t a y ,  
Khrushchev moves on to Indo
nesia. then Afghanistan.

The Premier's departure from 
Calcutta ended a five-day Indian 
vbit that many observers felt did 
not measure up to expectations 

A columnist for one of Calcut
ta's most influential newspapers, 
Amrita Bazar Patrika, noted the 
public turnout for Khrushchev was 
far less than the wildly cheering 
crowds which greeted President 
Eisenhower last December.

The major Khrushchev theme 
the last two days of hb visit was 
that Western economic aid b  de
signed to hold India in ' imperi- 
ahst, economic slavery ” 

Khrushchev insbted the Soviet 
Unioo renders aid only to build 
industries.

2 Hospital 
Posts May 
Gain Raise
Two top positions at the Big 

Spring Stale Hospital could be af
fected if the Stale Hospital Board's 
recommendations are followed by 
the Legislature

The committee sugge.sted that 
superintendent at the six largest 
hospitab — Austin. San Antonio. 
Terrell. Wichita Falls. Rusk and 
Big Spring — each be raised from 
$12 SOO to $17,000 per annum They 
also suggested raising the clinical 
director from $11 .'iOO to $16,000 per 
year. Superintendents, and clini
cal directors, the bu.siness man
ager and key plan employes at 14 
other hospitals would get smaller 
raises.

The agency adopted a report of 
the basiness and finance commit
tee headed by former Rep. W. G. 
Cotton Kirklin of Odessa, calling 
for increases of $60 to $4 .500 for 
key personnel

The report did not include an 
estimate of (he cost of the in
creases.

A report from Executive Direc
tor Raymond Vowell estimated 
the stale will need more than 
4.000 new hospital beds by the 
end of the 1962-63 biennium to 
care for mentally ill.

Vowell emphasized the estimate 
is preliminary ar.d does not take 
in account probable population 
growth and dws not indicate con
struction the board will ask the 
Legislature to authorize.

Final plans for a warehou.se, 
shop, laundry and employe resi
dences at the Denton State School 
were approved. Construction costs 
are estimated at $62.5.flOO

Smaller r e p a i r ,  maintenance 
and cofustniction contracts (or the 
Mexia. Austin, Harlingen. Hous
ton. Abilene. San Antonio and 
Kerrville institutions also were ap
proved.

Houston Channel 
Lit By Gas Fire
HOUSTON (AP)— Two barges 

with 19.000 barrels of ga-soline 
caught fire spectacularly on the 
Houston ship channel today. Fire
men prevented the blaze from 
.spreading to nearby oil .storage 
tanks and industrial plants.

One man was reported mbsing 
after the 90 minute blaze In which 
the barges were wrecked and a 
tugboat damaged heavily at the 
Gulf Oil Corp terminal The ♦ r- 
minal is abixit two miles from 
the scene of the Nov S SS Amoco 
disaster in which seven members 
of the huge tanker’s crew died

Missing was Walter Schmidt, a 
tugboat crewman. He was one of 
two crewmen who Jumped into the 
water when the fire broke out. 
The other. Tommy Coyle. 32, of 
Crooby. waa pulled to safety.

Ike Asks $4 Billion
Foreign Fund

Near-Even Split 
In Arms, Economy

ESCAPE ARTIST DIDN'T TRUST THE JURY 
David Loach at dtftnsa table in Hio courtroom

Doesn't Wait For Verdict

Leach Takes If 
On The Lam

By TOM JAY GOSS 
COLORADO CITY -  David 

Leach. 34. didn't wait around 
.Monday to hear a 32nd Dbtrirt 
Court jury declare him guilty 
of possessing firearms.

n’hen the jury reported at 
8 30 p.m. to Judge A S 
Mauzey with ib  verdict and 
recommended a year in pns- 
on. Leach had been gone (or 
IS minutes or more.

Roadblocks were set up. but 
to no avail.

Leach, who has a long rec
ord of slipping through the 
law. walked from the third- 
floor courtroom white officials 
were talking, made his way 
dowrn the stairway and (led out 
the north door 

“ I was watching him. but 
I waa talking to the judge and 
a group of men at the other 
end of the courtroom, and all 
of a sudden he was gone,” 
said Sheriff Dick Gregory.

O. N Bradberry, janitor, 
met Leach on the stairway, 
saw him hurry out the door.

"I saw him go out the door, 
then I went to find Dick (the 
sheriff)." he recalled 

Leach was being tried be
fore Judge Mauzey on a 
charge that he — a convicted 
felon^had a firearm in his 
possession District Attorney 
Eldon Malion contended that 
Leach had shown the pistol to 
several persnas — some of 
whom testified to this eftect— 
before he pawned it to the 
Sport's Shop here in November 
of 1959 L ^ 'is  Williams and 
Austin McCloud, defense attor
neys appointed by the court, 
argued that Leach had ac
quired the 22 calibre pistol 
from his wife. TTie jury went

out at 5 55 p m. and was in 
the process of concluding its 
deliberations when Leach dis
appeared.

Ranger Glenn Graves, Sweet
water, and Ivy Daniels of the 
Texas Highway Patrol qj Sny
der, together with Scurry and 
Jones County officers, joined in 
the so-far fruitless search for 
Leach Tuesday morning. Eekm 
Harrell, private pilot, scanned 
creek and river bottoms in an 
aerial search and bloocBiounds 
were standing by in event a 
wanner trail can be picked up 
Police Chief Leon Yeager said 
at noon no leads had been re
ported.

The escape and chase were
nothing new to local or area 
authorities. In January of 1954 
Leach was wanted by Big 
Spring authorities for forgery 
and was captured by Colorado 
City police following a running 
gun battle in which Leach 
was shot through the leg

With four others. Leach 
succeeded in dismantling a bar 
and window section of the 
brand new Howard County jail 
in March 1954 Subsequently he 
was recaptured in a river- 
hank tent by Sherilf Gregory 
and Deputy Bob MiGuire. Lat
er I.each was sentenced to one 
year in the penitentiary, the 
sentence to run concurrently 
with a pair of 4-year terms he 
was serving for theft and forg
ery Since returning to Mitch
ell County, he had been sen
tenced to W days in the Mitch
ell County jail In conneclion 
with damage to the jail in Jan
uary. Sheriff Gregory contend
ed at the time that the damage 
occurred dunng an attempted 
jail break

WASHINGTON (APi-Presidant 
Eisenhower asked Congress today 
for $4,175,000,000 in new foreign 
aid funds to safeguard the free 
world against the “enormous pow
er bloc of Communist imperial
ism.”

The mutual security program is 
essential to world progress in free
dom, he said in a specud mes
sage to Congress 

The sum. nearly a biUioo dollars 
more than Congress voted last 
year, would be split up in this 
way: Two billion dollars for weap
ons aid to allies and 92.175.000.- 
000 for economic and technical 
assistance.

In appeaUng to the legislators 
to avoid drastic cuts in the pro
gram. Eisenhower mentioned his 
11-nation December goodwill tour 
to Asia, the Middle East and Eu
rope.

VIEW OVERSEAS
“My recent travels Impressed 

upon me even more strongly the 
fact that free men everywhere 
look to us. not with envy or malice 
but with hope and confidence that 
we will in the future, as in the 
past, be in the vanguard of those 
who believe in and will defend the 
right of the Individual to enjoy 
the fruits of his labor la peace 
and In freedom.” he said.

Ellsenhower said that without 
the bilUont In forelfn aid voted 
by Congreta in the past 14 years, 
“the map of the world would be 
vastly different today becauat of 
communism's continuing threat.*' 

The Soviet Union expressed an 
interest in measures to reduce the 
dangers of war during tha paat 
year. Elsenhower said.

“White ita recent deportment 
and pronouncements suggest the 
postibte opening of a somewtiat 
less s t r a i t^  p ^ o d  in our reia- 
tionshipa, the menace of Commu
nist imperialism nevertheless still 
remains.”  he added 

The military power of the So
viet Union continues to grow. In
creasingly important to free- 
world interests is the rate of 
growth of both military and eco
nomic power in Communist China 

EVIDENCE SHOWN 
“Evidence that this enormous 

bloc remains dedicated to the ex
tension of Communist control over 
all people everywhere is found in 
Tibrt. the Taiwan Straits, in Laos 
and along the Indian border ” 

Fisenhower'f foreign aid met- 
tage came earlier than usual this 
year The shift represents an ad
ministration effort to get the pro
gram through Congress before it 
is caught in the pre-election jam

just before summer adjournment. 
The figures had'already come out 
in the President's budget message 
last month.

SecretaiT of State Christian A. 
Herter will lead a parade of ad
ministration leaders who will tes
tify for the bill. His appearance 
|s scheduled for Wednesday morn
ing befora the House Forrtgn Af
fairs Committee.

Eisenhower's foreign aid re
quest. covering the year begin
ning July 1. irchided these tlnoa 
new features;

1 More ectmomic and technical 
assistance for South Asia, includ
ing India and Pakistan.

2. An unspecified amount as tha 
American contribution to a big 
fund the World Bank and other 
free couiknes are setting up to 
promote a seulement of the India- 
Pakistan quarrel over the waters 
of the Indus River basin.

3 A new special assutance fund 
of 30 million dollars to finance an 
education and training program 
for African areas south of the Sa
hara Desert.

MODERN WEAPONS
In the military aid field. Eisen

hower's two-billioo-dollar propoeal 
sum included 400 million d ^ r s  
recommended by his advisers for 
added modern weapons deliveries 
to Atlantic pact Allies.

Despite Elsenhower's strong en
dorsement. foreign aid appears 
headed for rough treatment, espe
cially in tha House. Some key 
members of the House Appropria- 
Uons Committee have served no
tice they are weary of approvi-g 
foreign aid funds for 14 straight 
years

Eisenhower returned from bis 
December goodwill trto thnagh 
this area r i a ferced in ms convic
tion that large-scale aid was im
perative to meet the clamor for 
better Uring coodtions.

Plan Paper Mill
TEXARKANA. Tex (AP) -  A 

00 million dollar pulp and paper 
mill will be built n c tr hero by 
the Anglo Southern Paper Corp.

Announcement of the site came 
Monday

The tocatkm covers several han- 
dred acres about eight miles 
northwest of Texarkana

A subsidiary, Texarkana Indus
tries Inc., has acquired the prop
erty for the plant and right of way 
for an industrial spur extending to 
the Texas A Pacific Railway five 
miles west of Texarkana.

Texas Gets Ice-Hause 
Weother, May Warm Up

By ABB#rl»t#4 Pfwbb
Ice-h 0 u s e temperatures and 

mostly clear skies evoered Texas 
Tuesday with warmer weather in 
prospect.

The only clouds shortly before 
dawn were in extreme East Texa.s 
at Texarkana and in the piney 
woods region near Lufkin. Some 
high, thin clouds moved in over 
the northwestern Panhandle.

Sub-freezing temperatures pre

vailed over the Panhandle. South 
Plains and north central portions 
of the state The range was from 
25 at Junction to 48 at Corpus 
Christi.

Forecasts calling (or warmer 
weather were comparative for the 
most part. Low temperatures 
Tuesday night were expected to 
^  in the 30s in North Central 
Texas and as low as 20 in North
west Texas

City Loses Part 
Of Fire Credit

A decrease in fire irjuranc* 
credit for Big Spnng will mean 
an increase in rates during i960 

A D .Meador, fire marshal, said 
the rate increa.se would be small 
and many Big Springers will prob
ably not notice it.

“ In most cases, the increase 
will amount to less than one dol
lar annuaQy,” he said 

These rates are ba.ved on fire 
Insurance loss experience and the 
amount of fire protection avail
able. The new rates will become 
effective Apnl 1. according to the 
order issued .Monday by the State 
Board of Insurance 

The largest amount of credit any 
city may receive is 25 per cent.

and those with the worst records 
of lots in relation to total of pre
miums may be assessed as much 
as 15 per cent penalty

In 1955 Big Spring had a 10 per 
cent credit; in 1956 it was IS per 
cent. For the past two years the 
city received the maximum of 25 
per cent Lest ye tr’i  reported fire 
losses am ount^ to $48.RM M in 
Big Spring.

Other West Texas cities, which 
will pay less than tlie normal 
premium include Abilene, five per 
cent; Midland. 15; San Angelo. 10; 
and Snyder, five. Lamesa will pay 
a 10 per cent charge, according 
to the State Board.

Argentines Insist Ifs Sub But 
Public Smells Something Fishy
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  The 

Argentine nav7  insisted today it 
is still chasing a submarine in the 
Golfo Nue^’o A skeptical public 
came up with a multitude of 
theories in the absence of a cap
ture and there was growing 
lief the sub had escaped.

Speculation varied widely as to 
the identity of the phantom visitor 
pursued in the 40-by-20-mile gulf 
on the south Argentine coast for 
18 days. Here are a few guesses 
voiced by the man in the street;

1. A Smiet sub scouting Argen
tine naval ba.ses in case of war 
with the United States and a need 
to invade South America. Argen
tina maintains a base at Puerto 
Madryn. at the head of the gulf.

3. A U S. sub trying to impress 
Argentina ibe ia defensoiaas

against underwater attack and 
should sign a mutual defense pact 
with the United States

3. A smuggling ring's craft 
transporting American cigarettes, 
whisky and ball point pens.

4 The sub is carrying high 
Naiis—perhaps Adolf Hitler and 
Eva Braun—who have been hid
ing on a desert island since World 
War 11

5. A Soviet tub landing agents 
to assassinate President Eisen
hower on his coming trip to Ar
gentina.

6. A flying saucer that * blun
dered into gulf and went un
derwater.

7 A government stunt to divert 
public attention from rising living 
costa.

g. A wtaite.

Lacking few solid facts from the 
closed-mouthed navy, Argentina's 
press has put forth a colorful var
iety of rumors.

One story said a dead frogman 
complete with oxygen lank was 
washed up on a beach in the gulf. 
The navy denied this one 

A spy with an English accent 
was reported arrestesT 

Pilots on the sub hunt said they 
had picked up radio messages in 
"bad Yankee slang" from the sub 
to friendly ships standing off in 
the Atlantic. One paper said not 
one but three subs were in the 
ares. The nav7  itself said at one 
point there were two.

The navy still insisted there was 
a strange submarine in the gulf 
6S6 niles southwest of Buenos 
Aires and claimad ita shipa and

planes 't 'fro  continuing the aanv 
paign to the intruder to tha 
surface. ^

Twice before in the last 31 
months the navy has announced 
that subs were detected in Argen
tine waters only to state later dial 
they got away.

Two days ago the Navy Min
istry promised the phantom tub 
would be captured or sunk “witl^ 
in a matter of hours”  Monday 
defense minister Justo ViUar ad
mitted it was poasibte the Intruder 
bad slipped out of the gulf d »  
spite a navy blockade patrol 
across the 10-mile-wide mouth.

A feeling began to spread that 
there may never have been a n b -  
marina there ia the firet ptoeo.



7  Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Tuesdoy, Peb. T6, 1960 }

More Witnesses 
Called On Payola
-WASHINGTON (AP) -Hou»« 

p a ^ a  prat>ari today eallad rar- 
ora d i^ ib u to n . a govenunent 
auditor aad a imuically lacUned 
deputy aberiff for qaaationing 
about radio-TV dlac Jockey pro- 
grama

Aa bearings reauined Monday, 
the tcatiQMny about payments M  
Chairmaa Oren Harris *D-Ark) of 
the laveatigating House subcom
mittee to appeal for federal action 
to "protect the Amcrkaa people 
from this ratten atnff.** He called 
it "commercial bribery" to get 
records an the air.

Cedi Skeen, a Boston distributor. 
testiTied he paid SIN a week to 
have a disc featured as the "Gold 
P latter" on Boston radio station 
WMEX. Steen also said be had 
handed out more than tt.MO to 
due  Jockeys in the last few years.

Two WMEX record spinaers 
said they had been the benefid- 
aries af payments from record 
suppliers. Anne (Woo Woo) Gins- 
b i ^  acknowledged r e c e i e i n g  
M.4M in lees than three years 
while spinning tunas on WMEX 
and WB06 in Boston. Mel Miller, 
another doejay who also esrwas 
as program director for WMEX, 
said he accepted 'g ifts tstbHiw^ 
$4S

Each Inoisted be did not profit

First Violence 
Occurs At 
Lunch Counters
HIGH POINT. NC. <AP>—Tht 

first uuthrenk sf rtoltnce has been 
reported as the demonstratioot 
agaiast hmeh ceunter ssgregation 
spread la the Seuth 

Two weeks aftsr the first dem- 
onstrations protesting segregated 
eating facilltiss began at nearby 
Greensboro, a  s b ^  flot fight 
broka out here Monday bot neon 
whitas and Nagrooo ia a fhifling 
crowd of 7S in front of a  F. W. 
Woohrorth Ca. start. Police quick
ly subdued the pertidpanu.

Earher. at a  suhurhaa shopping 
center, sridto boys taunted and 
threw saowbans at Negroas whe 
aougU ta occupy aeaU at tho 
lu a ^  eoenlsr of another Wool- 
worth store.

T h t Reo. Eltoa Cox. ea official 
of tho High Point chapter of the 
NotloaM As m . far th t Aihrsans 
moat sf Cdorod Peopte. told news- 
mon Nsgreos would not face such 
embnrrMwnaat agaia witboai 
Wgtuing back.

Sttdown dwnonitrahons were rt-
portad Ip tha P srtamauth-Newport 
News. Va., area Monday. Lunck 
conntere la aeeerM North Caroliaa 
d tiee remained doerd after dera- 
onstratlons last weak 

Forty^bree pretesting Negro 
students wero nnwsted in Raleigh 
and charged with trespassing 

Bishop George W. Baber, presl- 
dent of the CooDcil of Bidnpe. 
Afiicaa Metbedist Church. »md ia 
Philadtlpina ta front of the 
Liberty Bell at Independence Hell. 
" P e o ^  want e c t i ^  and loud
mouthed pronouncements no long
er wiU soffice" He predicted 
Negro resist once would spread

by the gratuities i t  picking out 
records fw the shows.

Ob tap for (piestioning today 
were Harry Carter, president and 
treasurer of Music Suppliers, lac., 
and other officials of tiw Astrib- 
oUng firm, as well as auditor 
Donald R. Keelaa and Deputy 
Sheriff Ray Lewis of Manchester, 
NH

Keelan U on loan to the sub
committee from the govemmont's 
General Accounting Office. Lewis 
was additionally identified as 
manager of the "Downbeats", a 
singing group.

Carter and Music Suppliers 
came into the proceedings Mon
day when subcommittee counsel 
Robert W. Lishman mentioned 
the company as s  benefactor of 
Giiuburg and Miller.

Ginshurg and Miller said that 
when their station started an in- 
eeatigatioo. they told of the pay
ments from various companies. 
They kept their Jobs but were told 
they w o ^  be firod if they accept
ed any more.

R o b ^  S. Richmond, commer
cial manager of the station, 
tarmod Miller and Ginshurg "hoo-

(. people "
Maxwtu Richmond. Robert's 

brother and prMident of WMEX. 
coafinned that Steen and other 
dWributors had been hilled for a 
total of 13X25 sinco November 
IMI ia coanectioo with “Gold 
Platter" and another stetion pro- 
metion. He said the charges were 

coats.
former disc Jockey 

Joseph Flnan challengod a story 
that he had demanded a change 
of diatrBiutiors a t the price for 
piayiag a record. Jack Gold, a 
Now York producer, testified the 
demand was made of him when he 
asked Finan to play one of his 
records.

Flnan. who ncknowledged last 
week taking tlS.OM in side pay
ments from various record firms, 
said no financial arrangement was 
ias-oived in Gold’s request.

"He (Goldi is a very bitter 
iadis'idual.” Finaa said "He 
didn't ask me to listen to his rec
ord, ho Just insistod that I play 
IL"

s hete defray 
la  Oevetand.

? ^' i  i M   ̂ i

f  i1
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Principals A t Martin Banquet
Twe iMU were awarded plauncs at the aaanal 
Martia CouBly Chamber of CemoMree haaunet 
Moaday might. Left U right they are: Roy Crtm, 
new presideBi of (he Choaaher; H. M- McReynalda 
who received his award tar eutataailtag aorrtce

to tha Chamber af Cammsrer; Beh Cex. aelected 
as the aotslaadiBg farmer la the eeuaty; A. C . . 
Aklas ef Odessa, the priadpal speaker for the 
eventag.

Bob Cox Gets Award As Martin 
County's Outstanding Farmer

League Meeting 
Today In Andrews
Stx dry  officials are planning to 

attend the rntd-winicr meeting of 
the Permian Baaia diatrict of the 
Texas Muasctpal League today at 
Andrews

A K Stemheimer. city manager, 
said the meeting was postponed 
last Friday due U> bad road con- 
ditioas. The meeting starts at 7;M 
p m

Others attending wiO be Roy An
derson. nssiidam city manager; 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works; C. R McCleany, city sec
retary; C. E. Johrnon. d ty  tax 
asseeMr-coOector and City Com- 
misaioaer George Zachariah.

Burglars Hit 
Auction Bam
Two thefts and two burglaries 

were reported durtag the algbt. 
The biggest haul was made at 
the Auctioa Bam. m  Lamesa 
Drive.

Polioo mud the rear door was 
forced to gain eikry. Missing is a 
410-gaugt ifiotgnB. sewing ma- 
ebiae. record player, camera and 
some Jewelry. Total value is ceti- 
matad at fl3S

Vandals entered a vacant hoave 
at l l t t  E  ISIh, breaking seven 
windowB. tearing off a screen door 
and brooking a sink 

N. D. M analit. 101 W iTlb. 
■aid two floor mats were takeo 
from his car while it was parted 
at Cowper Hospital 

The Montgomery Ward store re- ■ 
ported a XS calibiR- pistol, valued 
at t « U .  stolen.

AF Wants Clear 
Law On Alert
WASHINGTON <AP'-The Air 

Force wants Googress to spell out 
cleaiiy the President's authority 
to order a cootinnous airborne 
alert of big bombers in an emer- 
im cy. ,

Sent. Leverett Saltoostall <R- 
Maas> and Dennis Chaves 'D- 
NM • said Monday the language 
of last year's defense budget per
mitted the Preitdent to spend up 
to MO milhou dollars next year 
and up to a bfllion for each of Uie 
next two years if necessary 

Secretary of the Air Force Dud
ley C Sharp apeed  (he present 
law seems to Tiave that effect 
but amid Congre^ should make 
thu perfectly clear even if it has 
to write K into the law.

By DON RIDDLE
STANTON—Bob Cox was recog

nized here Monday evening a.t the 
outstanding farmer of Martin 
County during 1959.

The award «as a highlight of 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet and was presented by Ger
ald HanvHi. incoming director 
Cox is the first to receive this 

I award He is a native of .Martin 
County, a Korean vreteran. a Sun- 

I day school superintendent, and a I conservative enthusiast and has 
earned on aprogram of cotton, 
grain and livestock production for 
five >ears

James Eiland. chamber man
ager. gave H .M McRe>-nolds. 
out-|oing Jiresident, a plaque for 
mentonous aervice He mentioned

several projects which McRey- 
nolds has steered successfully.

Big Spring sent approximately 
30 to the affair which drew some 
200 people Finley Rhodes, former 
president, introduced the visitors.

Roy Crim. the new chamber 
president, introduced the new vice 
prosident Gerald Har.sor and the 
new secretar>-trea.surer James Ei
land Cnm said that he intetxled 
to continue the good program of 
the chamber which includes the 
production of livestock shows in 
the county and the printing of the 
regular newsletter which informs 
the public of the activities of the 
chamber

Cnm added that he does not 
plan to take on any programs for 
the chamber which he fe^s cannot

be completed in a reasonable 
length of time. He added that al
though the Chamber of Commerce 
would be more than willing to 
help the city of Stanton with Ita 
Improvement program of atreeu, 
drainage and housing, the cham
ber could not taka tho lead in 
such an endeavor

0  B Bryan introduced the 
speaker. Cullen Akins of Odaesa 
Akins told of the importance of 
cooperation and teamwork in the 
Growth and progress of a city He 
emphasized the dangers w h i^  lie 
in the passivity of the people and 
in the over-satisfaction of the city's 
leaders

The dinner music was provided 
by Mrs. John Wood at th« piano

SMILES AT DADDY

Little Mary O'Brien Regains 
Consciousness At Lackland

Utfle Mary O'Brien regained 
consoousness .Monday and smiled 
at her Dadd}'

Since Feb 1 when she was run 
over by a car in downtown Big 
Spring. 3'i-year-old Mao' h a t  
bwn unconscious at Lackland AKB 
Hospital in San Antonio She had 
moved at times, but there were 
other mornenu when her parents. 
M Sgt. and Mrs V. O'Brien 
all but despaired

Over the weekend Mrs O'Brien 
came home to check on their other 
five childreii

Then Monday evening Sgt 
O'Brien called her the wonderful 
news

"Of course I would loved to have

I seen her when she first opened 
I her e>es." said Mrs O'Brien, "but 
I I can't tell you what a thrill it was 
I to know that she was awake Re 
; feel like she hat passed a major 
i obstacle now "
I Sgt O Brien said that when I Mary's eyes fluttered and opened. 
' she smiiH a couple of times at 
I him

Mao' had been stnick down

Aadland's Mother 
Drops Support
LOS ANGELES (AP* -  The 

mother of Beverly Aadland has 
withdrawTi a court action asking 
child support from Beverly's fa
ther

Beverly was the late actor Errol 
F’.ynn'i 17-year-old protegee.

Counsel for Florente Aadland. 
43. told a judge Monday that her 
former hu.shand had voluntanly 
agreed to increase alimony pay
ments from MO to 1100 a month

•1

Tech Directors 
Mourn Heep Loss
Ll’BBOCK (ift-Texas Tech di 

rectors say "higher education in 
Texas has suffered the lots of a 
man long devoted to ita cause" in 

I the death Feb 10 of Herman F 
Heep of Austin

Heep wav the only chairman 
of the committee of governing 
board.v. composed of representa
tives of directors of the 19 state 
colleget and universities

The Texas Tech resolution, ap
proved unanimously by the Texas 
Tech board, was introduced by 
Jim Lindsey of Midland

Elected To Campus 
Service Contingent
Terral Janice Becker. Abilene 

Christian College junior from Big 
Spring, is a newly chosen member 
of live Campus Service Orgamza- 
lion for girls.

Miss Becker, an elementary ed
ucation major, is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Melvin B Turner, 
1308 Tuscon Road. Big Spring 
At ACC, .she is active in the Stu
dent Education Assn.

To Attend Meeting
Mrs Larson Lloyd and Mrs P 

W Malone will attend a meeting 
of the finance committee for the 
West Texas Area Council for Girl 
Scouts of America this evening 
The session is set for 7 30 o'clock 
at .Snyder

I when she ran Into a street while I her mother had other members of I the family were at the dentist's 
I office She fell beneath the car and 
, one of its wheels pas-sed over her 
I head Authorities at Webb Al'B. 
where Sgt O'Brien Is assigned, 
had the child flown immediately 
to Lackland Later she had move
ment in her left limbs, then some 
movement came hack into her 
fight leg Now her parents are 
hopeful that she wiU regain use of 
her right arm, too 

Mrs O'Brien's parents. Mr and 
Mrs A J  O'Bncn of Anabetm. 
Calif., are due here today to stay 
with the children, and the mother 
will return Wednesday to San An
tonio and her daughter's bedsicle

Wafer Study 
Date Fixed
E V Spence, chairman of the 

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce water resources committee, 
has announced that the U S Study 
(water* Commission will hold ita 
regional meeting here March IS.

The commission wa.< established 
to make analysis of the major 
river basins of Texas as the basis 
of possible state-wide policy deci
sions. and as a meani of clooer 
coordination of developments

Mayors and county jvidges with
in the upper basin of the Colorado 
River in West Texas have been 
Invited along with water district 
and authority officials and board 
members. utilHy representatives 
snd others

Possibly 200 will he here for the 
session.* which will be held in the 
Howard County Junior College au
ditorium.

Plea Of Guilty
Pete R Henii-adei entered a 

plea of guilty this morning in 
-Judge Ed Carpenter’s Couniy 
Court Hernandez was fined $100 
and costs for carrying a pistol

Borden Ellenburger Test Has 
Good Oil Flow, No Water

DEA

Rowan No. I  Prico. offset to tho 
Romac field discoverer In Borden 
County, made new oil at the rata 
jSf 37 barrels per hour with no 
water from the Ellenburger.

Operator opened up the bole for 
eight hours and the oil flowed 
continuously during the tost 
through an 18-04 in ^  chtAe. Op
erator swabbed the Strawn dry and 
ia preparing to acidise.

Great Western No. 1 Allen ia 
■till recovering the load. Operator 
has reported the project flowing 
425 barrels of load in 24 hours with 
388 more to come. The testing sec
tion is the upper S p ra^rry .* «

Borden ^
Rowan No. 2 Price flowed new 

oil for eight hours from the Ellen
burger at tho rate of 37 barrels 
per hour. There was 4 per cent 
basic sediment and no water. 
There was an 18-84 inch choke aixl 
tho tubing pressure is 240 pounds. 
Operator swabbed the Strawn 14 
hours and recovered no fluid. He 
ia preparing to acidize. It la C 
SW SE of section S9-30-J. H. Gib- 
aoo survey.

Rowan No. I Miller is waiting 
00 cement at 2,84g feet in anhy
drite and lime. It to C NW SW 
of section 94-30-J. H. Gibson sur
vey.

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 Miles to drilling 

in lime, shale and chert at 11.502 
feet. It to 1.900 from south and 
844 from east lines of section 15- 
38-5n. TAP survey.

Tennessee No. 1-A Dupree It 
drilling in lime and chert at 10.888 
feet. It to 6C0 from north and 1.980 
from west lines of section 41-M- 
ELARR aurvey.

Glasscock
U. S. Smeltmg No. 1 Calverley 

la drilling at 5.085 feet in tand
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Tough Stretch Of Drive
IWe slre4eA of read peeved tough aa ears durtag 
Ibe past M bsurs. Lata Mouday a IMO Psotiae 
aedaa fowaership yet ua determlaed) left the rtoi 
ef Seeulr Drive, lea rs ted  by arrww, phragsd half
way dowa the ■ suetola stope aad tustalued 
lafisua damage. Taaadey amruAig James Harrtog-

tou. 984 Laaeaster, parked bis ear au the drive to 
the right and get out le talk with a friend. Rat 
bto IfM hardtop Plymouth kept guiug—uff the 
mouutolu (belewl. It hud miner damnge. The 
highway pntral rheehrd both mlakaps.

Mrs. Bruckner Gets 3-Year 
Probated Term On Forgery
Patty Earlene , Bruckner, 26. 

wife of a youiM Webb Air Force 
officer, was ‘given a three year 
suspended sentence today when 
■he entered a plea of guilty to 
forgery

Mrs Bruckner by her plea of 
guilty admitted that she forged 
the name of Mrs. G ara Marchant 
to a check which she cashed at a 
Big Spring store. The check was 
one of a score or more such 
checks the woman admitted writ

ing and cashing in a 3-day Interval 
in January. She hag returned the 
merchandise purchased with the 
forged checks and made restitu
tion for the cash she received. 
• Mack Gifton Godwin. 42. indict
ed for felony theft likewise enter
ed a plea of guilty He was also 
grants^ a three }'ear suspended 
sentence

The two pleas of guilty bring to 
five the number of pleas of this 
nature this week.
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Wet weather, with snow and 
rain, spread across the lower 
Mississippi Valley and lower Ohio 
Valley today as cleanup opera- 
Uona continued in anow-stneken 
areas in the East and South.

A snowstorm which s w e p t  
across tactions of the southern 
Plains spread into Arkansas and 
hit areas in southern lllimns, parts 
of Kentucky and Tennessee. The 
atorm, whidi left a covering of 
nine inches on parts of Oklahoma, 
was expected to dump from two 
to four inches in Kentucky and 
Tennessee.

Southeast Kentucky was hard 
hit by the weekend anowstorm 
wrhich raked wide areas tn the 
South and East Mountain areas 
wrere blanketed with heavy snow 
and most schools in eastern Ken
tucky remained cloaed.

The weekend storm death toll In 
Kentucky mounted to five Mon
day when the bodies of an elderly 
b r ib e r  and sister were found in 
a cabin near Glasgow. Doctors 
said both probably froze to death 

Belated reports across t h e 
storm belt, hit by gale-force 
winds, snow and tle^ , showed at 
least 54 deaths attributed to the 
weekend stormy weather, which 
was winter's worst in many areas 
Pennsylvania reported the most 
deaths, IS, including a 7-year boy 
whose sled crashed into a stone 
house in Philadelphia An estimat
ed too children were injtucd in 
sledding accidents In Pransylva- 
nia in two days 

Temperatures were higher than 
24 hours earlier in most parts of 
the countr}' The 30s were the 
rule in intorior sertiona and the 
40* and SOs along tho West Coast 
and in Florida Sub-zero marks in 
Michigan were replaced by tem
peratures ia the 30i.

Bell Co. 
Income Up

I
N*EW YORK tAP*—The annual i 

report of the Bell Telephone Sys
tem, the natton's largeM corpora- ; 
tMB. shows it reached new highs i 

in gross revenue, net eamir.gs and | 
total aaseti in 1958 

The report, issued Monday by i 
Frederick Kappel. president of ' 
the American Telephone wid Teie- ■ 
graph Co., said M l  System net I 
income rvMe to t l . i a  7C9.000 last i 
year from M1.48J.000 in 1958 

General Motors Corp. u  the | 
only other U S company ever to i 

report a >*ear's earnings of more ' 
than one billion dollars Its net 
income in 1955 was $l.lta.477 000 
CM has not reached that level 
since.

The 1969 report covering the 
Bell System includes ATAT. its 
principa telephone subsidiaries 
coraoiidated. together with the 
proportionate interest in net earn
ings of the Western Electric Co 
and other subsidtaries 

Among the 1959 Bell System 
■chievements r e p o r t e d  were 
these;

Record total assets of $30 807,- 
001.000—the highest e^'er shown 
by any company. The previous 
high was $19,493,951 000 at the end 
of 1958

A record number of sharehoW- 
■s—1.737.000—more t h a n  any 

company ever had 
At the end of 1959 there wrere 

57.944.404 telephones in operation, 
compared with 54.684.342 a year 
eorlicr.

New construction outlays of 
$3,250,000,000 in 1969 The Bell 
System’s c a p i t a l  expendHurea 
lopped two billion dollars for the 
fourth consecvjtive year. This wai 

lltne that any American 
company ever spent ao much in 
that length of tiine.

Bell’s total operalii^ revenues 
rose to r . 382 997.000 from 88,771.-
403.000 in 1951. Operating expenses 
rose to $4,479,495,000 from $4 231 -
888.000 in 1958

Kappel said "Telephone exetoe 
taxes are unjust and discrimina
tory and should be eliminated 
completely."

Woman Beheaded 
When Navy Jet 
Falls Into Mouse
MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calif (APi 

— A Navy jet crashed into a 
house Monday killing both the 
pilot and the wife of a Hungarian 
freedom fighter. The wwman, 
standing at her kitchen sink, was 
decapitated.

Lt. Gordon N Blake. 38, had 
radioed second! before the crash 
that the engine of hU A4D was 
vibrstisg as he approached Mof
fett Naval Air Station on a train
ing flight.

It plunged Into a subdivtoioa 
five miles from the fleM and just 
blocks from his own home, crash
ing in flames into the house of 
Margaret Halmi, to 

Her husband. Detso Halmi, was 
called from his work as sn oloe- 
tronics engineer at Palo Alto aiid 
found bar body In tha wrackaga.

In lime at 8.177 feet. It to C SW 
SE of section S4-32-Sn, TAF* sur
vey,

Martin 1.^
ChampUn No. I O'Neal is drill, 

log in Urns and shale at 7,509 feet. 
This project to C SE SE of labor 
25-265 Borden CSL survey.

Great Western No. 1 Allen is 
ffiiil recovering the load with 388 
barrels to go. Operator made 425 
barrels of load oU in 24 hours from 
the Upper Spraberry. It to G SW 
SE of section 41-37-ln, TAP sui- 
vey.

Hammond and Pan American 
No. 1 Scott to moving in and ng. 
ging up the rotary tool. This wild
cat location to 860 from south and 
west lines of labor 5-26-Bordia

Midland Coach 
Takes Top Spot
MIDLAND (AP)-Harold King. 

Midland High School OMislant 
football coach since 1956. was pro
moted to head coach today He 
replaced G etui Fischer, who re
signed to take a backfield coaih- 
ing job with the University of .Ne
braska.

King got a two-year contract at 
$8,000 a year.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissiora — Aubrey Robert*. 
607 BuckneU; A G. GiLxtrap. 2liri 
Nolan; L. D. Jenkins, 2306 Kun- 
nelt; Sylvia Lovelace, 404 John
son; Diidiey Coleman. Ackerl.v; 
Teresa G araa, 700 NW Ith; Jev- 
sie Friar. 407 Noung; Gyde Bur- 
rows. .MidlaDd; Mary Egglestnn. 
400 Hillside

DiimisaaU — Valentine Deeuid.i, 
406 NW 8lh; E. C Casey, 4n9 
Johraon; Mack Dozier. Oardca 
CMy; J. R. Gonzales. Van Hum.
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FUNERAL NOTE 
NOTICE

LOMAX. Mrs. Ada, 77, died Sun
day Rites held today, 100 p m. in 
River Chapel.

JONES. Walter B . 68. died Sun
day. Rites held today, 3 00 p.m. in 
River Chapel.
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YOU'RE LU C K Y
By Abigail Von Buran

DEAR ABBY: How much hu
miliation are parents expected to 
stand? Our daughter became en
gaged to a fine young man. We 
spent a lot of money on her en- 
Mgemcnt party and there have 
been several partied in her honor.

She had a quarrel with her fian
ce and although the wedding in
vitations were already printed 
(not mailed, thank heavens) she 
called.off the wedding and return
ed his ring.

New Year’s Eve they made up 
again and she started the wedding 
plans anew. We had another batch 
of wedding invitations printed for 
a May wedding. This morning she 
told us that she broke up with 
him again. We have invest^ over 
$400 00 in this off-again-on-again 
romance. What do we do now?

HUMILIATED
DEAR HUMILIATED: Thank 

your larky stars that yoe are out 
ealy $40«.M. Many gtrls haven’t 
the reerage to rail off a wedding. 
In.>>tead they rome home to Mam
ma two years later with a baby 
ender earh arm. Year daaghter 
needs to grow np. Don’t plan aay 
more weddings for her nntll she 
proves by her behavior that her 
Jadgment is mature,

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a bachelor, 

age 49. I have suddenly taken to 
the idea that maybe I’m not too 
old to marry. My friends say they 
know many women who would 
make my acquaintance I don’t 
drink hard liquor or curse, but I 
do dance a bttle and go to movies. 
This bachelor life is getting tire
some What kind of lady would 
you suggest for me? LOOKING

DEAR LOOKING: If yM want

to bo mothered to death, marry a 
widow. If you want to be babied 
to death, marry a divorcee. If yoa 
want to be leved to death, ^ve 
an oM maid a chance.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a neighbor 

who has a very annoying habit. 
When she is visiting me and my 
telephone rings, she runs to answer 
it.

Now there is nothing wrong with 
me and I am perfectly able to 
answer my own telephone. I have 
nothing to hide but I think a per
son’s telephone calls are personal. 
Several times the person calling 
me would hang up when they 
heard a strange voice, thinking 
they had the wrong number.

I have asked this neighbor time 
and again to please not answer 
my phone, but for some reason 
she still does. Have you any sug
gestions? I don't want to get her 
mad at me. She makes a better 
friend than an enemy If you know 
what I mean NEIGHBOR

DEAR NEIGHBOR: Possibly 
your aeighber answers year teie- 
phoae without thinking. (Redes ac- 
Uon.) When she visits you. place 
the telephene within YOl.H reach - 
net hers. If she reaches fer H 
when It rings, bent her to the re
ceiver. She'll get the message.

CONFIDENTIAL TO . DAVID:
. and this too shall pass.*’ 

But not you. Bab. If you don’t 
start kilting these books.

• • 9
"What’s your problem?" For a 

personal r ^ y ,  write to Abby in 
care of The Big Spring Herald and 
enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope _ '

Home-Like School 
Buildings Succeed

By RUTH WOELLMER
FLINT, Mich. (A P»-If you fol

lowed any of 3.200 Flint young
sters into their clvsrooms, it 
would be diflicuh to* realixe you 
were entering a school building

These youngsters do not have 
ela.sses in conventional type school 
buildings.

Instead, they go to ranch-style 
atnictures that look like a home, 
where the atmoaphere ia home
like and casual

They are kindergarteners. Arst. 
aerond and third-graders in IS 
school districts who adend dassea 
in primary units

Begun as an experiment by the 
Flint Board of Kxhicatioa during 
the 1953-54 academic year, the 
units ha\e  proved imBspensable 
to) meeting a<'celerated .<;tudent en
rollment in crowded districts.

There are rurrenlly 85 in the 
city and for the n*c>st part they 
are located in sprawling achool 
di<trirt<

Based on a standard ranch-style 
house plan, units have kitchen and 
aink facilities and toilet installa
tions found in an average home.

Blending harmoniously into res- 
Httitial neighborhoods, t h e s e  
buildings can hardly be Identified 
as schools.

At first, reports John Barrett, 
the hoard's business manager, the 
pilot project was eyed with some

Spears Sentenced
rHOITVIX. Aril (A P'-R obert 

Vernon Spesrs, the heavily in
sured Dallas naturop.sth four«d 
alive two months aRer his report
ed death in the crash of an air
liner. was senliiiced Monday to 
the maximum of five years in the 
federal prison for interstate auto 
theft

reluctance. But after the first six 
weeks of operation, parents, teach
ers and pupils alike showed en
thusiasm for the virtues of these 
compact units.

Aside from relieving overcrowd
ed school buildings, primary units 
have many other advantages.

They provide cUtsrooms dose 
te h o rn  for the youngest school 
children.

They are highly flexible Bar
rett s ^  they ran be constructed 
in three to four months in a neigh
borhood anticipating high enroll
ment.

Another notewarthy factor is 
their easy convertibility. Since 
units ore built as houses, they can 
be partitioned and sold to pros
pective homeowners if student 
population drops in a particular 
area. This recovered Iwestment 
ran thra be used te build similar 
stm etuns toi growing areas

Teachers find there is less class
room tension in units than in 
school huiktongs Students seem te 
make the transition from home ts 
school more easily.

Parents visit classes more fre
quently since there is an absence 
(if the formality often felt In the 
corridors of a large school

They are a real morey saver to 
the taxpayer Per pupil cost (cal
culated by dividing the cost of a 
school building by the number of 
students enrolled) is $295 In com
parison. $97$ is the average per 
pupil cost in standard elementary 
schools In classroom additions, 
the figure is $775

A ur.it can be constructed for 
about $11 060. exclusive of cost of 
site and equipment 'PiLs figure 
represents about one-half the cost 
of a standard classroom in an 
elfvnentary school which vanes 
between $22,000 and $25 000

R. D. Ulrey Hangs 
Up Railroad Togs
Valentine day brought an end to 

15 years of railroading for R D 
Ulr^- 420 Dallas

When TAP Train 2nd 60 Engine 
1579, pulled in to Big Spring at 
$ 40 p m Sunday, the veteran en
gineer stepped down from his cab 
and bade farewell to a career 
which he has followed for the bulk 
of his life

Mrs. Ulrey, the former Pearl 
Burley whom he was married to 
42 years ago in Woodward, Okla . 
fellow employes, their famibes and 
a .small army (H friends and well- 
wishers were on hand for the oc
casion.

His work with the TAP ai en
gineer goes back for 22 years. 
Service on other lines, prior to his 
becoming a member of the TAP

f t -
R. D. ULRST

Motherwell
f .

Jury Grows
DOWNIEVILLE. CaUf. <A P)- 

The Jury which will determine if 
Larry Lord Motherwell. 43, mur
dered wealthy Pearl INitney, 72, 
of Washington, D.C., is scheduled 
to be completed today.

The defense’ had only 14 per
emptory challenges left as the re
maining veniremen took nearly 
all the available seats in the tiny 
(xurtroom at the start of today’s 
trial session. The prosecution had 
16 challenges left.

Superior Court Judge Warren 
Steel of Yuba County Monday 
limited questions directed at pros
pective jurors in the interest of 
society.

The defense attorneys, John T. 
Reges of Wakhington, D.C. and 
Lake Tahoe, Calif., questioned 
veniremen on whether they are 
concerned over the financial bur
den of the trial on Sierra County

which has a sparse 3,000 popula
tion.

Dist. Atty. Gordon I. Smith of 
Sierra County and co-prosecutor, 
Lynn (Buck) Compton. Los Ange
les deputy district attorney, di
rected their (|uestions to opinions 
about the death penalty.

Only one juror was excused for 
cause.

“We’re not displeased with the 
first day’s activities,” Reges said. 
"I believe we have Shown some 
prejudice to the court.”

In this oounty seat of 350 peo
ple, there was little discussion of 
the trial and very (ew spectators 
except for veniremen.

South Atlanticrv.

Survey Planned
LONDON (A P). —The research 

ship Shackleton, built in Sweden 
for the British navy in 1954, has 
been chartered by South Africa 
(or a survey voyage to meteorolo
gical stations in the South Atlan
tic. Data will be contributed to in
ternational establishments.

Young Marriage 
Law Abolished
FRANKFORT, Ky. fA P )-T h e  

days when a 16-year-oId boy could 
marry a 14-year-old girl are over 
in Kentucky.

Gov. Bert Combs signed a bill 
Monday raising the minimum 
marriage age for males from 16 
to 18 and females from 14 to 16

Three New Home 
Permits Issued
Big Springers took out nine 

building permits last week, total
ing $43 100

Three of the permits were for 
new homes, according to Tom | 
Newton, building inspector. The | 
value of the three hou.s«g totals i 
$35,000.

The remaining $8,100 was for ad-1 
ditions and remodeling.

Tech Professor 
To Go To Itiffy
LUBBOCK —Koy Neeley of 

the Texas Tech faculty will leave 
Feb 28 for Verona, Italy, where 
he will spend several weeks in 
study and disciusions with agricul
tural leaders about possible mar
kets for grain sorghums

Leave to attend the 62nd Inter
national Fair of Agriculture at 
Verona has been granted to Neel
ey by the Tech Board of Directors, 
Agriculture Dean Gerald Thomas 
announced.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 16, I960 3

Guilty Pleas Are 
Entered By Trio
Cleveland Jaclcson. charged with 

theft, pleaded guilty in 118th Dis
trict Court Moi^ay.

Judge Ralph Caton followed the- 
recommendation of Dist. Atty. Gil 
Aines and assessed Jackson's pun
ishment at two yeaVs in the state 
penitentiary

Jackson comes up on Wednes
day to face a motion in the same 
court to revoke a previously as
sessed five-year p ro^ted  sentence 
for another coavirtion.

George Rojo, indicted for forg

ery by end(»-setnent, druw two 
years in prusoa ftorheo he pieodad 
to the charge.

Ester Ramirez' accused of thoft. 
was given three years in tho poal- 
tentiary, sentenca suspended, oa 
her plea of guilty.
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staff, accounts for 21 more years 
time he has been a railroader

He began his career as a rail
roader at the age o( 16 His first 
job was call boy for the CRIAP 
at Pratt. Kans That was in July 
1907. Later he served as fireman 
several other roads before he be
came an engineer His work as en
gineer dales back to Feb. 6. 1916 
That was on the MKAT He was 
then living in Wichita Falls.

During World War I. he took 
time out to serve 18 months with 
the AEF in Europe When the war 
ended, forces on tho railroads had 
been reduced and he had to hunt 
for a job. He first began work in 
Big Spring on Jan. 1, 1928 for the 
TAP

During the depression years he 
was laid off and although the 
family lived in Florida. Kansas 
and Oklahoma, he maintained his 
seniority with the TAP by report
ing whenever he w u  needed In 
1941 he wa.s put on his regular 
run

Mr Ulrey has been a member 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers A Firemen since Feb. 
1, 1918 and received his 4(Tyenr 
pin from the Brotherhood two 
years ago. He served as local 
chtirm at of this organixation here 
for three years and for an equal 
length of time when he was with 
MKAT.

The Ulreys have two daughters. 
Mrs Owen Scott, Silver Swings. 
Md, and Mrs. A. W. Dekker, Al
buquerque. N M , and one son. 
John Ulrey. Pasadena They also 
have eight grandchildren.

Their plans for the future to) 
elude visiU to their qjtildren. acme 
fishing a lot of gardening and 
yaitl work and <»mfor1able living 
•I tbair home, on Dallaa streaL

’ : i 1 1
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You are assured of months and 
miles of “Happy Motoring" when you 
change to new Esso Extra gasoline.

Its  the gasoline of the year, suh- 
sfanttally improved.

No other gasoline in its price range 
exceeds new  Esso E x tra ’s over-all

new

year!
quality. No other will give your car 
belter performance.

Octane rating reaches a new high. 
Mileage is lx‘tter—you get all the mile
age your car can deliver. And a chemi
cal additive, perfected at Humble Re
search Center, conditions your engine

•UAKES YOU PROUt> 
OF YOUK CA/r

so that performance improves mile after 
mile.

Esso Extra, at intermediate price, 
is the perfect f̂ asoline for hundreds of 
thousands of Texas automobiles. Try it  
in yours.

Which gasoline should you use.̂
Somr cars give satisfactory performance on 

“rcpilar.” For those cars. Humble dealers recom
mend new Humble Motor Fuel, competitively 
priced.

Most cars will perform better on new Esso 
Extra. Intermediate price.

But the gasoline that tops all othen is Golden

Esso Extra, and about 20? of the 1900 models 
require Golden Esso Extra to give satisfactory per
formance. Golden Esso Extra i# the world's finest 
gasoline. Users say the slight extra cost is repaid 
. .  . many times ov<?r . . .  in extra performance, extra 
mileage aqd the extra satisfaction that comes from 
driving a car performing at its peak.

. . .  You get famous Humble service with every purchase, 
one gallon or a tankful, "regular” or ‘premium.”

HUMBLE
S IO N  O F  H a p f u /

•MAFFV l«OTOf4lNS*

O O M M N
« TKAOCHAM̂

YOU WILL BE A HAPPIER J /070A ’/57'W HEN YOU BECOME A HUMBLE CUSTOMER

Jim Raoul Humble Service 1301 Gregg St. AM 4-8591
r
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Tiny School District Finds 
Bill Pre-Empted In Congress

Damages Asked 
Following Oil 
Field Mishap
Two damage suits were filed in 

lUtb District Court on Monday.
One seeks $150,000 for the death 

of an oil field worker and the oth
er 112.900 for injuries allegedly 
suffered by a young Big Spring 
girl in a car accident.

The suit asking $150,000 was 
brought by Mr*. Eula .McDonald. 
Odessa, widow of Jess J . Mc
Donald. against R. S. Backerstaff, 
Snyder, and L. A. Tibbets. Mid- 
lar^l, who comprise the firm of 
Backerstaff and Tibbets The pe
tition alleges that McDonald died 
as results of an oil field accident 
in Howard County. Neither the 
dale of the accident nor the ex
act location where it happened is 
set up in her petition

The suit for $12,900 was brought 
by Alvin E. Hamilton against the 
Ashely’s Fine Mexican Foods Inc. 
and alleges that on Feb 9. Mrs. 
Gloria Hamilton, wife of the plain
tiff. was driving her station wagon 
east on U.S. 80 The station wagon 
was struck at the Mobile Street 
ictertection by a vehicle owned bv 
the defendant corporation, accord^ 
ing to the petition. Gloria Lea 
Hamilton, daughter of the plain
tiff. was in ju r^ . the petition re
lates, and the station wagon dam
aged.

Sugar Slip
MEXICO CITY t.APi -  The 

newspaper Excelsior safd today , 
the new sugar trade agreement 
with Russia shows *'a frank slip
ping of official Cuba toward the 
orbit of Sos-iet Imperialism ” ‘

AF Technicians In Capsule, 
Near EndPf 14-Day Stint
8AN ANTONIO (API-Two Air 

Force technicians today neared 
the end of a . 14-day “space voy
age" in what was called a “so
phisticated veraioo" of Airman 
Donald Parrell’t  space capeule.

Farrell a year ago spent seven 
days in a simulated space ship 
and emerged a national hero.

School of Aviation Medicine of- 
ficiais said Monday that the cur
rent test is the longest on record 
for an experiment of its type 

Two technical sergeants, Wil
liam W. Henderson, 90. of Alice. 
Tex., and Hobart M. Craft. 96. of 
Wedowee, Ala., will emerge from 
the improved version of the space 
capsule Thursday.

Mientists at the school withheld 
news of the new simulated space 
flight until Monday nifht contend
ing that “excess publicity" could 
harm results of their test*

The tests, considered a shake- 
down flight for the two-nsan cabin, 
were designed to ascertain the 
needs (or space travelers.

Kept under constant surveil
lance by scientists, a physician 
and five enlisted technicians. Hen
derson and Craft are using con
centrated foods and ordinary wa
ter They may- shave daily and 
can tune in telesision as they 
please They were allowed to se
lect clothing, magazines, games 
and other items t h ^  took aboard 

They took along cigarettes, a 
domino game, changes of clothing.

and a cribbage board. They have 
been sleeping a normal number 
of hours in the eight-foot high by 
12-foot long. 380-cublc foot cabin 
which allows them movement and 
standing room.

One remairu in the control 
board area while the other sleeps 
on a shelf attached to the minia
ture galley. The shelf is provided 
with a mattress and the control 
area has two cushioned chairs for 
convenience when both are awake.

Polling Teacher 
Gets Class Bars
LOS ANGELES tAP) -  The 

teacher who took a sex survey 
among his students has been given 
duties outside the classroom.

Cecil M. Cook, who had his Van 
Nuys High School students fill out 
a questionnaire pertaining to their 
sex life, was cleared last week by 
the State Board x>f Education of 
any implication of immoral con
duct. His informal leave from the 
Khool system started last June.

School Supt. Ellis A Jars is said 
Cook's duties will be outside the 
classroom for the present While 
on leave he has been a drug sales
man

CORRECTION
The ad la Saaday's HeraM gave the wreag address far

SPRINGHILL NURSERY
I) SImuM H m  Bm o  ]4M  S. SCURRY

They are maintained at a simu
lated altitude of 18.000 feet and 
oxygen is pumped automatically 
into the “ship" as it la needed.

Both Craft and Henderson, the 
latter a “space" veteran, wear 
white "scrub suits” of white jack
ets, trousers and tee shirts. The 
voyagers have two sons and two 
daughters each. Their families 
have visited the experiment site.

Henderson was chief technician 
for last vear’s Farrell "flight” 
and was the subject for a 96-hour 
sleep test In the' one-man cabin 
formerly used by the school.

The two men’s families live 
nearby. Craft's at Sem n. Tex., 
and Henderson's at Senertz. Tex

Gam Thaft
PORT ARTHUR (AP) — Bur- 

glars took $24,000 in gems, watch
es and rings (rom the Charles Na- 
col jewelry store in downtown 
Port Arthur during the weekend.

—• TTeawarTKB rm
1  n o m a s  o m e x  s i r r L t

Has Royal Typowritars
To Fif Any Color Schosno

Budjot Pricod

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostesi
Mrs. Joy

Fortanbarry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfacUon.

IF YOU M U  FIND A BETTER B0URB0N...BUY IT!
Ksrtu.-ky Strsig^'t Bo.'Dsn Whiskey • 6 Years O'l • 86 Proof 

CAncient Ag# Distillers Company, Frankfort Kentucky

STELLA. Mo (API — The peo
ple oi Stella would lika a new 
Mhool bill. U ym  pleaee. now that 
Sen Lyndao Johnaoa iD -T a ' haa 
adapted the orlgioal aa a vehida 
for en d  rigMa aklrmWiag la the 
Senate.

' Oiaaces are the preeent eoe ie 
going to be ddayad a lasig thne.** 
vaid Mayer Orville Pegue. “I 
think n would be boat to introduce 
another bill now.*

He spoke for a towa ef 177 la 
ihe southwaal earner of Miaaouri.

A flash firt destroyed Stella's 
ikhool Jaa U. ISOi.

At Ft. Crowder, aa iaaoUve

Army base nine miles away, the 
Army said it srould be glad to rent 
the Stella schaol board a three- 
story bnrk officers club The 
c h a i^ . of course, would be oora- 
iaal.

Throe monihe later the Army 
aent a bill for B1.550 and said the 
rental for a year would be $6,200 {

This was hardly nominal for a 
school dntrict struggluig to raise 
$156,000 for a new building

The school board didnt pay the 
$l>se and M hasn't goUm any 
duns from the Army since it ap
pealed to Sen Stuart Symington 
■ D-Moi, Rep. Charles Brown <D-

Carole Sobs 
In Testimony
LOS A.NGCLE3 (AF) — Pretty 

Caro'.e T regaff burst tola tears her 
first day oa the witacss stand at 
her murder trial srith Dr. R Ber
nard Finch

The 29yeor-old ex-model was 
being I rois-enanuasd about the 
night Finch's wile was shot to 
death Carolt testiftod she and the 
doctor tried to talk to hu wife 
about a diiorrc Mrs Fiacb re
futed. said Carole

The prosecutor's rapid-flre ques
tioning rontinued

"What happened nex t'"
*The next thing that happened, 

she hsd a gur '
**How long after she laid she 

dtdti t war.t to talk ta you was it 
before you saw this gun*"

Tears came to raroie 's eyes
"Just n  time for her to turn 

around take the gun nut of the 
car and turn around.” .oht re 
plied

Then Miss Tregoff cried.
P'oseculor C l i f f o r d  Crail 

snapfied; “ I base no intention to , 
examine thu witness under these 
ronditiont " j

Interrupted Carole: *Tm okay." I

DabbUag at her eyes with a 
handkerchief, she conunued 

The slate has charged she and 
Dr Finch ploited to kill the dor
ter's sociable wife. Barbara Jean 
Finch. 9$. so they could marry 
without loaiag part of the doctor's 
woolth ia a duorce court 

Atty Robert A Neeb Jr. asked 
Mis* Tregoff "Did you. on or 
nbout July II. Iian. kill Mrs Bar
bara Jean F m rh '"

Hie defendant answered her 
voice low "Absolutely not " 

Neeb asked her only elesen 
question, quizzing her about the 
main part of the states rase 
against her that she and the <loc 
tor tried to hire an underworld 
rhararler to kill .Mrs Finch, and 
when thit (ailoa. they went from 
La« Vegas. Nes where she was 
staying, t# the F ach home m Viest 
Coslna * Ix)s Angeles suburb, to 
kill the woman

Carole derued all the state s al
legations

Then, for more than an hour 
Carole faced Crail's cross.ex. 
anunaton He fired hi* qtiesiioni 
•o fast defense attorneys com
plained the witness wasn't being 
giien a chance to complete some 
answers

Mo) and Dewey Short, long-time 
Republican congressman who be
came an assutant secretary of the 
Army after Brown defeated him 
in 1956

The Missourians In Congress 
introduced bills to excuse Stells 
from paying the rental Brown's 
version passed the House This 
was the bill th^t Majonly l>eoder 
Johnson trotted out Monday (or 
Ihe purpose of grafting on civil 
rights amendments 

Is this all right with Stella' 
"We are only concerned with 

the matter of the rent money 
whKh the Army says we owe." 
said Don Parsons, superintendent 
of arhoots.

TV re are no Negro pupil* in 
the Stella school distnct snd Stel ' 
la was loo preoccupied wnth Ms 
building emergency to think much 
shout civil rights snd tho U.S 
Senate until Monday 

It was preoccupied Monday, 
too It was Ihe first day for 357 
pupils, grade* six through twelve, 
in Ihe brand new Stella school

Which

M cCRARrS
FLOOB CO.
Hlllcrest 9-4296 
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Labor Steps Up Campaign 
For Racial Understanding
MIAMI BEACH. R a  (A P»- 

Organized labor today stepped up 
s drive to promote racial equality 
among wooers

AFL-CIO leaden broadened a 
campaign to drop onion member
ship color restnctioite after accus
ing a Roxemmenl aoU-dischmina- 
tion committee headed by Vice 
President Richard M Nixon with 
being too soft on employen

Nixon is chairman of President 
Eivr.hower't (iosemmeni Con
tracts Commiftee assigned to en
force standard cisuses in all gov- 
rri.nienl conUarl* banning job 
discnminaiion because of race, 
color, creed or national origin

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi
dent. said the oommiuce has 
cracked down hard oo labor 
unions (or "Jim  Crow”  restne- 
lioos Buf he said the Nixon-led 
(oininittee look little action to get 
employers to comply with their 
contract commitments for equal 
hiring, promotion and pay prac
tices regardlesa of race

Meany said he wasn't Uying to 
ev u se  the nnoral shortcoming of 
liiMTimination within union* and ' 
said Ihe 14-million member AFI.- 
CIO is workir.g hard to rurh It ' 
Hut he said employer* ha\e a

legal obligation to the gmem- 
ment

Meany't comments had political 
osertones because many AFL-CTO 
leaders u y  Nixon has won sup
port among the federation's IH 
millMO Negroes by strong public 
proneurarment* against racial 
bias

Meany. himself a member of the 
.Nixan group, ads orated tougher 
government policing of Ihe con
tract requirements—to Ihe point 
of cancrling the contracU of vio
lating empleyers

Federation leaders arrarated a 
new racial equality compliance 
system of assigning member* of 
the Federation Kxi^cutive Council, 
composed of lop union leeilers, to 
work on segregation problems a* 
they arise

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

ISO Lb. HoKet Lb. 44c 
75-Lb. Foroqtrt. Lb. 39c 
7S-Lb. Hindqtrt. Lb. 49c 
40-Lb. Rounds Lb. 55c 
40-Lb. Loins Lb. 55c

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LBS. TO 150 LBS
ee-U . Halves ................  IA. t ie
19-Lk. Hams ................. Lb. 99<
19-Lb. SbmiMrrs .........  Lb. 2ir
19-Lb. l.oiBs .........  Lb. 4i<
19-Lb. Fresh Bacea .. Lb. tig  
4-Lb. Bag Sausage i , .  Lb. 99<

Cutting, Wropping And 
Labeling 4c Found 

On All Moatf

BUGG
Wholesale Meat

Andrews Highway 
Tclepbeae AM 4-2901 
FREE DELIVERY

. « 'M  I'T^.,1 H'.''
1 ' i '
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Wash
DifihQfi?

It’s a SNAP when you use
an Electric Dishwasher!

Regular 9.95 Custom Toilored

KAR RUGS
Moc Improved
NFW \f)HK (A F i-(ien  Doug 

las Mac Arthur continues ta im 
prove at Leoox Hill Hoapital 
wbicti be ontered Jan J9 with a 
prostato flaod diaerder. i

Rubber mots to give 
door to door protection 
for tkot expensive car
pet. Froportionotc low 
prices for reor mots.

^

1510 Crogg Dial AM 4-4139

yaur 

deoltr

Dishwashing’s done at the snap of a switch when you do it 

the modern electric way. Instead of soaking, washing, rinsing, 

and dr> ing dishes by hand, you just load and start your 

Electric Dishwasher and yonre free to tend to other things.

An Electric Uishwaslicr not only eliminates a tiresome 

daily task, it washes your dishes hygienically clean, using 

water hotter than hands can stand. It helps keep your kitchen 

tidier and your hands lovelier. And entertaining is much 

more fun when you’re free from dirty dish drudgery.
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Panel Concludes 
Science-Religion 
Debate Needless
The hundred - year • old quairel 

between religion and icience wai 
unnecessary, a panel at St. Paul’* 
Presbyterian. Church agreed Sun
day evening.

The panel members reviewed 
the history of science-religion re
lationships, paying particular a t
tention to effects of Darwinian 
theory on these relationships, and 
to Biblical and cosmological ac
counts of the Creation.

The panel agreed that the Bible 
was meant to be a book of “ faith, 
not physics." and that science and 
religion cover separate and unre
lated fields.

Momber.^ of the panel were Birt 
Allison, Bill Gibson, Bob Smith, 
Henry Dirks. J ,T. Gements and 
Chop Van Pelt.

Mor«ComfortW«aring
FALSE TEETH

Her* la a p teaaan t w ar to  ovrrrom * 
looaa p la t*  d laeuinfurt. rA S lX rT H . 
ao Im protM l pow der, aprlnklad  on 
iip p ar an d  lower plat** hold* th*m  
B m ier ao th a t  th ey  le«l mor* com* 
fo rtab l*  No tu m m y , nooey. paaty 
t a a u  o r taolln*. I t s  a lk a lin e  (n o n -  
a r id l .  Doe* h o t aour Check* “ iila ta  
odor b re a th "  O ct r A S T E r n t  today 
• t  d rug  count*!* *«*rywh*r*.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4.2591
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Sweet Handshake
Soviet Deputy Premier Anastaa Mikoyaa, left, and Premier Fidel 
f'astre of I'aba shake hands after signing n sugar agreement in 
Havana. Russia agreed to buy five mlllloo ton* of Cubaa sugar 
and lead C'aslro lIM.OOO.aoo. ^ (w eea  them stands Cuban foreign 
mluislry official .Manuel Yepe.

Gas Firm Wins Raise In Rate 
But Loses Competition Plea
AUSTIN (AP)-I,one Star Gat 

Co. has won an increase in iU 
gas rates but has been denied a 
sliding escalator clause for future 
rates which the company said is 
needed to permit equal competi
tion with electric firms.

The Texas Railroad Commission 
issued Monday an order allowing 
Lone Star Gas to boost rates 
from 30 to 35 4 cents per 1.000 
cubic feet charged by its trans
mission divisions to consumers 

Lone Star had asked for 40 cents, 
the rate in effect in 1042.

During lengthy hearings last 
year, attorneys from many Texas 
cities declared the petition was 
unfair and unreasonable. They 
said it automaticaJiy would cause 
rales to increase in the cities but 
it was not immediately deter
mined what the increase might 
be under the order.

Behind Alleghany Control 
Battle Lies Real Life Drama

FOR SALE
Outside White Paint t
GaL ................... 2.50
Ready Made OeUieellue Peles 

Garbage ('an Raeka 
New and I'aed Pipe 

Reiafareed Wire Mesh 
And hirurtural Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO., INC.

Rark a4 Cera CeU Plant 
3R Anna AM bdVTl

NKW YORK (A P i-H ere 'i a 
real life fliuneial dram* with 
these characters:

A rich and attractive widow; 
a quiet Eastern millionaire who 
inhmted a vast fortune, an equal
ly wealthy Texam who mixed oil 
and cattle with numerous other 
enterpnaea; and an ambitious fl- 
oancier wim loves to merge cor
porations.

Supporting these stars are leM- 
cr cfiaratAers Three relalivrs. 
two bright young men of unusual 
executj\e ability, a man with a 
reputation for waging legal bat- 
tlm . and assorted publicity men 

Overhanging all is the will of 
a fierce corporate fighter who 
ended a ftamboyant career by 
ahooUng himself.

These characters hover around 
a holding company with vast as
sets Alleghany Carp Among Al
leghany's mventmenU is a con
trolling interest in New York Cen
tral Railroad and Inventor* Di
versified Services Inc. of Minoe- 
apolu.

I New York Central ha* assea 
I of two billion dollart. IDS du- 
 ̂tributes shares in mutual funds.

%
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WE HAVE CALIF. ARMSTRONG FRUIT TREES 
AND ROSES

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
HM KTRRY AM M m

NEED A FENCE!
ALL TYPES

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
UP TO 34 MONTHS TO PAY

Stevenson Fence Co.
AM 44360

“WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED"

P A X
Crobgross And Soil Pest Control 

DORMANT SEED KILLER
Now it Hie Hme to protect your lown ogoinat Crab- 
froa*, Dondcliona ond other potta. PAX kills the 
teed before they hove o choitco to porminotc. 
lilt DO IT NOW for o more beowtihil town lotor.

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson FREE PARKING

It has assets of 180 million dol
lars. Its subsidiaries’ assets total 
about 550 million and assets of 
alfiliatea about 700 million.

OTHKR STOCK
Alleghany also owns stock In 

Missouri Pacific Railroad. Webb 
& Knapp and Kirby Petroleum 
Co.

With the suicide, of Robert 
Young in 1958. control of Alle
ghany went to Alan Kirby. 67, the 
silent partner behind .Young for 
more than a quarter century. Kir
by had inherited a fortune based 
on the Woolworth five and dime 
stores.

Kirby became Alleghany presi
dent and chairman.

Young left his estate to hit wid
ow, Anita O’Keefe Young, whom 
he had married when in college. 
Included were Urge bloclu of Al
leghany tharca. But not as many 
as Kirby had.

Mr* Young became a director 
of Alleghany, reputedly at her 
own request.

Harmony reigned, at least on 
the surface.

Last summer the Boston Tuian- 
cier, A M. Sonnabend. began buy
ing stock in Alleghany. By No
vember JU claimed hie and his 
associates' owned more common 
stork than Kirby. But Kirby had 
warrants to purchase at a low 
pnet many more shares.

BRIGHT ONE FIRED
On Nov. IS Kirby ofiered Son- 

r.abend a directorship. The next 
day David Wallace, 35. ene of the 
bright young men, was fired as 
executive vico pre«idenl of Alle
ghany. Anal bee bnghl young man. 
Charles Ireland Jr,, 38. replaced 
him I

Incen.sed. Sonnabend threatened 
a proxy fight, claiming he had 
not been informed of the pending 
dicrmsaal of Wallace. Kirby fired 
Wallace according to rumor*, be
cause Wallace had displayed in
terest in Sonnabend'* effort* to 
control Alleghany

Kirby then withdrew hi* offer 
to Sonnabend of a directorvhip 
Kirby offered to buy all Sonna- 
bend'a Alleghany ihare* at the 
same price Sonnabend had paid 
for them Sonnabend refused

Sonnabend withdrew from his 
threatened proxy fight, saying he 
Iviped to work out an agreement 
under which he would have a role 
u  the management.

On Dec 22 Kirby took an im- 
pon-int step. He settled out of 
court a suit against himaelf. the 
estate of Robert Young and the 
Murchison interests of Texas.

PARTISAN CHARGE
This suit had been hroughf In 

1955 by Randolph Phiilipt. a for
mer aide of Young an»d a man 
who hat launched several legal 
battle* The suit charged Alle
ghany’s funds had been u*ed for 
■ personal partisan interest*" in 
Young's fight for eonfrol of the 
New York Central ui 1954

The settlement provided that 
Kirby pay t l  loonoo to .Alleghany 
and the estate of Robert Young 
pay Itkio nno.

Also, the settlement provided 
that voting control of Investor* 
Diversified Services go to Alle
ghany AUcghany will receive 130- 
onn sh.xres of v^ing stm-k of IDS 
from the Murchison inlrrc^l* in 
exchange for 130 000 shares of non- 
voUng stork

It was a good deal for Kirby 
It cost him money, but Alleghany 
got control of IDS and Kirby con
trolled Alleghany. The Alurchi- 
aons a>id Mrs. Young decided to

settle, too. They could have con
tinued to fight the Miit. but didn't.

Lawyers speculate they agreed 
to go along with the settlement 
becau.se they were tired of having 
their assets tied up in a jungle 
of legal technicalities

ITEMS IPHKI.D
The New A'ork Supreme Court 

upheld the settlement term.s on 
Dec 28 and the next day Mrs. 
Young resigned as an Alleghany 
dirertor. She presumably had been 
upset by the dismissal of Wallace, 
a friend, and apparently the Phil
lip* settlement also upset her.

Comebus Moore. .Mrs Young s 
attorney, says he drafted Mrs 
Y'oung’s resignation because he 
felt it best for her 'peace o( mind 
and her health to rbvorce herself 
from a company involved in liti
gation."

Mrs Young was involved in 
other btigation Two brothers ami 
a sister of Robert Young brought 
a suit against the Young estate, 
seeking a share in that estate.

Becau.se this suit has tied up 
some of the estate's assets Mrs 
Y’oung had to borrow Wxi Ono 
from the Cleveland National Bank 
to pay Alleghany. There is less 
than SI00.800 in cash in (he Y’oung 
estate

On Jan 27 Alleghany directors 
voted to redeem the 14 convertible 
preferred stock Mrs Young was 
the biggest holder of this stock, 
which was entitled to elect two o( 
Alleghany’s mne directors.

AGREE TO .SELL
Throe days after the redemp

tion call, g became known that 
Mrs Y’oung had agreed to tell all 
her holdings in Alleghany, porsor 
ally owned and those in the Young 
estate, to CIml MurrhivOn, the 
Texas milbonaire

Moore says these shares were 
initially offered to Kirby and that 
a bid of * 'i miilion dollars wav 
made for them by Daniel Taylor, 
a director of the New York Cen
tral Taylor may have been rep
resenting Kirby. Murchison ol- 
fered 810.229 933 for the shares

The Murchison*- of Texas ha<t 
gone along with the Kirby settle
ment of the Phillips suit, thereby 
giving up their control of IDS Rut. 
at the same time, getting out o( 
legal entanglements.

Now the Alleghany stork of 
Mrs Y'oung and the Young estate 
gives the Murchison* a way to 
g<4 back into the IDS picture 
They will rot have as much stock 
in Alleghany as Kirhy, hut their 
Interest will he substantial. Anri 
Alleghany control* IDS

Meanwhile the two hrnihers 
and sister of Young contesting 
the will, are also seeking to prr 
vent sale of the Alleghany stork 
of the Y’oung estate 'but not Mr* 
Y'oung's Alleghany stock t to the 
Murchison* They have gone to 
court

This is a move to protect their 
claim to part of the estate.

Mordi Gras Event 
Booked In Moscow
Mosoowr t \ P t  -  Moscow will 

have a Mardi Gras-type carnival 
week late this month to be called 
Winter Festival, the newspaper 
Evening Moscow reports. It stem.s 
from the old Slavonic religious 
holiday celebrating the end of win
ter a i^  will overlap the annual 
Maslennista. R u t t e r  Holiday, 
starting Feb 21.

The key point in the controversy 
was establishment of a fair value 
return on investments and oper
ating c o s t s .  The commission, 
weighing testimony from both 
sides, calculated the rate base for 
the transmission properties was 
8147.357,792.

TYie present fair value of the 
property used by the company is 
the rate base u|Mn which the rate 
of return is figured. Lone ^ a r  had 
estimated the value of this trans- 
niisaion system at $138,476,951.

The c o m m i s s i 0 n’s judg
ment wa.s that about 6 5 per cent 
return on the rate base will pro
duce a “just and reasonable" re
turn.

The cities argued that the com
pany supplies 70 per cent of it* 
gas to industry but charges 70 
per cent of its operating costs to 
residential and commercial buy
ers. The opposition contended that 
Federal Power Commission rul
ings hold that the costs should be 
split 50-50.

"We didn’t go into the 50-50 ar
gument.” commented Commis
sioner William J. .Murray.

The company defended the es
calator claii.se as “a sound, pro
gressive step which would save 
an untold amount of money paid 
out in regulatory rates”  The fuel

cost adjustment clause w ould have 
resulted in adjusting fu ture gate 
rates automatically depending on 
the price the company l! ad to pay 
itself for the fuel.

The cities argued if wiould breed 
laxity in keeping costs tiowii. strip 
the c-ommission of regs.latory au
thority and would gradually build 
up rates. The commis sion made 
no mention of the mai ter in the 
order aral Chairman Ernest O
'Thompson confirmed tf.iat the si
lence meant denial.

The application for the rate
boost was filed Dec, 12. 1958
Hearings began Jan. 12 and con
tinued in May and Ji4 y.

In Dallas. I, T. Potter, presi
dent of lame Star Gais Co., said 
“Although the increa.st- i* not as 
large as re<;'>ested, th e  company 
is accepting the ^ m m i ssion order 
becau.se of our iransm is.sion divi
sion’s immediate neeci for addi
tional funds with which to con
tinue to obtain adequa te gas sup
plies”

He said the company's distribu
tion division ' will prgjjably be re
quired to .seek auBionty from 
each city council to i ncrease the 
charge to our residenti al and com
mercial customers in an amount 
sufficient to offset th is increa.sed 
cost of gas This vi ill average 
slightly more than oi le cent per 
day per residential ci istotner."
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"A (LOSER WALK WITH GOD"
FEBRUARY. 14-21

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th And Main Big Spring, Texas

THEME FOR MORNING SERVICES 
*THE DISPOSITION OF A CHRISTIAN"

Sun. A.M.— "My God And I" T um . A.M.— "Be Of Good Clwor"
Mon A.M.— "BIossmI Boetitudo*" Wed. A.M.—"Fret Net Thyself"

THEME FOR EVENING SERVICES 
"REDEDICATING OUR LIVES TO GOO"

Sun. P.M.~"Whet Doth Hinder Mo" Tuo«. P.M.—"Heving A Good Con- 
Mon. P.M.—"Seeking First Things tcience"

First" Wed. PM.— "Apple* Of Gold In Pic
ture* Of Silver"

Sundoy Sorvicos 10:30 o.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
Wookdoy Sorvicot 7:00 o.m. ond 7:30 p.m.

TRINE STARNES 
Evengeliet 

WACO, TEXAS WELCOME!

Williams Member 
Of H-SU Choir
Thomas Williams of Big Spring, 

a freshman in Hardin-Simmon.s 
I'fiiveraily, is a member of H-SL .s 
Chapel Choir, 39-voice group that 
provides mu-sic for student assem
blies and other programs

Williams. 18, Ls the son of R 
H. Williaims, 307 W 3rd. Big 
Spring A graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he plans to major 
in religious education He is a 
bass in the Chapel Choir. The 
choir sang in Spur. Childres.s. 
Quanah, Wichita Falls, Electra. 
Archer City and Graham on lU 
annual .spring tour Feb. 14-17.

Attends Rites
Virgil long. Rig Spring, is in 

Mcloan, III . to aitend the funeral 
of his mother. Mrs Sarah Eliza
beth long Mrs. long, who has 
VLMted in Big Spring often, died at 
her home in McLean after a brief 
illness The funeral services are to 
be Tuesday at Mcloan Runal will 
be Tuesday afternoon in Cham
pagne. 111.

C a n  Y o A J t r  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e

D O  2i TH IN G S  
A T  O N C E ?

Y e s . . .
1. If you  l iv e ,  you  can  e n jo y  the  go lden  
y e a r s  o f re t ire m e n t  w ith  a s su re d  in co m e .
2 .  If you d o n 't  liv e , you  w ill h a ve  p ro v id ed  
f in a n c ia l s e c u r it y  fo r  yo u r fa m ily .

S e e  Y o u r S w L  R e p re a e n ta t iv e

Woltei* W. Stroup, CLU

Southwestern Life COMPANY
Jbm*f talph Wood, fr*sM tnf Heat* OAc*. Data*

fNittii etam •eeoû  • Bna>anw •tfNwMjaci

W .R .

Syiinbol of service 
throughout the world

in rpcent weeks iW. R. Grace & Co. h.is been privileged to become a 

major shareholder in Cosden Petroleum Corporation, a leading growth 

company in ihe petroleum and petrochemical industries.

In this new asso* iaiion we welcome the opportunity to work with the 

citizens of Big Spring, and we look forward to contributing to the con

tinued progress and ^prosperity of your community.

With 55 chcmi’j l  plants in 17 countries, W. R. Grace & Co. is one of 

the major chemical oompanics of the United States, serving leading indus

tries across the nation and throughout the world.

We have prepaired a booklet cnlitled, “The New Look at the House of 

Grace,” which illustrates the Company's activities in the chemical indus- 

tr}’. A copy of this ]i)Ooklet, together with our latcsj Annual Report, will 

be sent to you on request.

& CO.

7 Hanover Squ*Mre, New York 5, N. Y. \

i



A  D e v o t h n a l  F o r  T o d s y

. I heard the voice of the Lord, saying. Whom shall I 
send, and who will go for us? Then said I, Here am 
I, send me. (Isaiah 6:8.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, I thank Thee that Thou
canat use my help in the work of Thy kingdom. Lead 

day to do Thj 
to do what is required.
me today to do IV will. Fill me with the Holy Spirit 

iired. In Christ’s name. Amen.
(From The 'Upper Room’)

A Big Problem That Will Get Bigger I
A twiHlaT coirference on asinf opens 

Wednesday in New Orleans under auspices 
the American Medical Association and 

the medical societies of Arkansas. Loui
siana. Mississippi and Texas.

It isn’t  that medical pracUtioners ha\’e 
not been familiar with the problem of 

,actna since the times of Aesculapius and 
Imhotep, but yomethinc new has been 
added in the middle-decades of the Tweo- 
tifth Ooetitry: a rapid l e n c t h ^ g  of the 
lifespan and consequent increase in the 
percentace of oldsters in the general pop
ulation

In a very real sense the medicoes are 
themsels’es reeponsible for the problem, 
along with others in related fields: the 
advance of medical and surgical science 
and acientiric progress in general upped 
the aging population beyond anything e> er

seen In any period of history, and 4 'w - 
tors. hospitals, social agencies and pe n
sion funds have got old people running 
out their ears.

And the problem of what to do w ith 
.them, how to take care of them, how to 

amuse, entertain and keep them reasnn- 
ahly happy is becoming the Number Oi w 
proibleffl of all civilized countries with a 
conscience.

Among the subjects the doctors at Ne w 
Orieana will ponder this week is “how Ho 
appraise the significance of the kxsp 'r 
lifespan and its impact on individuals n*id 
society.”

Well, we wish them weD In their «n- 
deavor, but U isn't simply a doctor-prolV 
lem. impact is as wide as hums n 
resouroas and as pressing as tomorrowi ■ 
sunrisa. In short, it's a hilu.

Broadside Evidence Of Mounting Strength |
Suddenly the notion that a  Southemar 

might (1* get the Democratic nomination 
for president and have a good chance 
to be elected makes more sense than at 
any time in history since the l*4as u-hen 
James K. Polk proved M possible

And by Southmier we mean Lv’ndon 
Baines Johnson.

Mr. Johnson baa fabolotts hick in pol
itics. mainly becnusa of Us own extra
ordinary shrewdnesB. energy and per- 
Bpicncfty. but alao because his enemies 
perhst in doing things nawittingly that 
sets Urn op.

The Scoato majority leader got a nice 
assist last week when “ Battle Line,” a 
Repubiicaa National Committea publica- 
tioQ. aasailod Joteaan'a record in the field 
of dvil rights leglilWion by pointing out 
that six timaa b tln tmi IMO tia the House 
ar.d then the Scnato> Jobnaon was record
ed as voting ag U n t a variety of civil 
rights billa.

Ihia might have been big stuff among 
the libera) Democrats af Uit Nordi rthough 
NortlMr* RepnbBcans haven't broken 
their Becks la behalf af civfl rfghu ei
ther'. but it served as a reminder to 
Scut hem cooservativeo that the Texas ten- 
ttuat hadn't exactly gora hogoild

“Battle Line” raDcd Johnson's more re
cent temperate attitude taward dvil rigtiU 
questions “gyrations ” Hr has. r a ^ e r . 
tried to in)ect an elemant of raason into a 
sitnatkMi that threatened to get out of 
hand. Uis OWB civil rights bill offers s

basis of com promise between the two nit- 
tremes

For the first time in history, a g rro t 
many Narthemers. from increasing co n 
tacts with the immemorial problems v i  
deoluig with racial affairs, are coming to  
realize that the problem is national and  
not just Southern, for tharJu to great Ms- 
gro migrattona to the North and E an t 
many of tha scKWlled integration ooif- 
nicts luve come home to roost in are.sv 
hitherto coRiporatively free of them

In Nmr York. WasUngloa. Detroit. P h i -  
adelphia and Chicago mflliORs of peop^i 
have come face to face with the p r ^ -  
lem for the first time ia tbeir Uvas. anil 
have come to realize that its solution isntt 
as easy as they had supposed, that 
isn't altogether a simple matter of poaa- 
ing a law.

This new-found, personal-experieficw 
knowledge juW might make the advent of 
a Southern President who believes in 
moderatioo more palatable t« them, es
pecially one with a record of getting things 
done, a midd)e<if-the-r«ader who can see 
both sides and reasonable reconciliation 
of attitudes.

Johnson win enter the Democratic con
vention not only with the biggeat block 
of votes there, but with strength garnered 
from every section of the country East. 
South. North and Weal In spite t i  «-hat 
the pr ofessional liberals think The GOP 
hroadsids againat him Is evidwica that 
they are uadsr no iOualons rogardog his 
strengtti

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Crucial Test For National Appeal

WASHINGTON — The critical test of 
Sen I^ndon Johnson's capscitT for lend- 
ersMp now takes the center ring A high- 
wire baUncing act. death-defying, impos
sible by any rational calcvilation. M has 
ta coma off if the senator is to further Ms 
ambitiM ta ba Presidant af Ihs Laded 
States.

'Pie senats must psM a civfl rights bill 
that has the Johnson stamp of approval 
tf M does not actually carry tha LBJ 
brand And this must he brought about 
without offending the Deep South, which 
b  tha base of Johnson's delegate strength.

THE REA.«M)\S TWIg Ml ST happen 
are fatrly evident They are grounded in 
the report of the Gvil Rights Commisaisn 
created by Congress and named by Presi
dent Etser.hower On the commission were 
three Southerners—bona fide Souihemers 
One of them was Johnson's friend. Robert 
G Storey, farmer dean of the Southern 
Methodid I ’niversity law school in Texax 

The commissMO. without dissent, report
ed that the voting ngtitj of thousar.ds of 
Amerioan citizens in the South were being 
violatad While tint was no surpnse to 
anyone familiar with political customs in 
the South, the findings for the first tune 
had the weight of the highest authority 
in the land They cannot be igr^ired 

In the personal eqiutioa af Johnson's 
ambitjsn it u  equally important that civ il 
rights be advanced with a law that at 
least makes a start at ending the dis- 
crimination against Negro voters He must 
■how that he b  not a regional candidate 
with a naiTow regional outlook

arm Returning to the hattb  he raa point 
to a legblative record that for so early in 
the session b  impressive 

Hit brilliance as a leader was never 
batter demsaatrated tbaa ia the r — !■ 
of tha schoal aid MU. wWck providaa aea r- 
ly two biUioe doOart a  year ta tha statew 
far two ywars. Not only M  he get it 
throagb M Jig tima but he l e e — ia 
m«i.se-trapping Vicr-Presidetit Nixon Into 
breaking a t b  by voting against N The 
dean electiora bin. the conatitutiot^ 
amwaknent ea the poll tax and the grant
ing of the vote to citiaetis of the Dtstrfcf 
of Coinmhia are an impressive score for 
the first six weeks

B IT , A.g JOHNWON KVOWg oaty too 
well the bruggle over dvil rights wifl he 
htfmitely more difTicult Hi* Wrategv in 
the Initial stage i* to let the oppovition 
run its course and it vrfll he a long one. 
For not less than foor weekv and prohab- 
blr six the .Senate wiU be committed ta 
this conflict

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri.m

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Personalities And The Cold War

WASHINGTON tAP» -  One 
thing we don't know about the 
present quiet relationship between 
the UnitH Slates and the Soviet 
UnioB b  vrhether M's the result of 
an accident of history—the per- 
aoaaliUes of two men at the right 
time.

President Eisenhower and Pre
mier Nikita Khniahchev both 
came to power when relattons be
tween the United Slatee and the 
Soviet I'nioB. because of Korea, 
ware at their lowest point since 
World War If.

Joseph Stalin had been the leaders 
dunng a period alter World War 
II in which reLvtioaships between 
the two nation., steadily got worse.

PRE.^IDENT TRl MAN a n d

Truman, who met Stalin only 
once at the end of the European 
war. left office in 19S3 just a few 
weeks before the oM diclator died. 
By then both men had become 
harsh antagonists.

Eisenhower, succeeding Tru
man. was more restrained. 
Khrushchev, moving up steadily 
after Stalin's death, sought to 
establish a new relationship with 
the West by denouncing Stalm

Thus the air was cleared for a 
fresh start. SUU. it probably never 
would have been poesibie except 
that the perMwalitics of the two 
men had something in common.

Hal Boyle
Automation May Kill Us?

BNILE THE SENATE hM been quie* 
cent with Republicans orating around the 
country in the name of laacoin. the ma
jority lewder has been resting on the LBJ 
ranch Bear Austin. That it to say. resting 
ina.*fuch as he ever rests, since hb  fami
ly and associates are convinced that a 
long-dbtance telephone sprouts out of hit

The Big Spring Herald

The Southerners are more Wtter than 
ever They went along with comparatKely 
little resistance when in IK7 the Congress 
for the fin t time in B  years passed a 
chrfl rights measure Feelir.g today that 
they were somehow he«rayed they mean 
Ihb time to make up for their paMivitr 
There b  aiwi the cnid-hlooded renJization 
that If the Negro votes in numbers in 
vtates such as Louisiana. Alabama and 
Georgia Oie South b  in for profound 
changes

When the oratory of the bloody shirt ha* 
subsided the test will come The shrewd 
.lohmon strategy at that point will be to 
let the Western Senator* take the lead 
They can be relatively detached m  be
tween the Southerners and the Nnrthem- 
e n  from the hig citie* And. what b  more 
important, many of the Westerner* are al
ready on Johnson's side They represent 
the kind of backtr.g essential to him if he 
is to have a chance for the Presidential 
nomination.

NTW YORK <AP» -  Thing* a 
columnist might never know U he 
didn't open his mail

Tha hardar tnachuieo wosk. the 
more job* there are for people 
With machine* now doing W4 per 
rent of the srork, there are more 
jobs available per I non populaiioa 
than there were la IISO. when ma- 
ctwnes did but •  per cent of ‘.be 
work

American women now sprrd 
over one btllion dollar* annually 
la beauty parlor'

Sir Wtcstoa Churthill i* one 
leader who place* a high v alue on 
txpartlece 'T he farther bark- 
ward you caw look ” he once taid. 
“the farther lorward are you like
ly to see”

What next* Models at the Grace 
Downs School here are sporting a 
BOW fad—miikimlorrd ryelasbe*. 
They give a girl that “ rainbow 
look ”

Gag of the werk “A sailor '* 
say* bngrr She la Reyno'ds. '"u 
Just a srolf in ship's clothing ”

At what age did >o«i marry* 
Until recently a girl could wed at 
U m Northern Ireland She still 
can ui Rhodrsia and the Fiji Is

lands
Household hint It's smart to 

r-rat all door knob* and hinge* 
I ghtlv with petroleum )eily before 
I ainting a room Then if paint 
drop* on them, it ran be easily 
triped away.

A recent surver found U» av- 
4 'age woman wadvev only 3n dish 
CM dally. My wife, when informed 
d f thb. asked in disbelief “What 
fkve* she do with the other* — Just 
Ui row them out the window'”

No wonder it's so difficult to 
ac hieve peace and real under- 
skanding on earth The world still 
h i * more than TOO million adult*

who can neither mod nor vrrite.
If fiarling* are a nuisance in 

your city, you can blame Eugene 
Schieflelui. a Itth Century bird 
fanner He imported 40 pair* of 
starlings from England in IM  
and turned them kmoe in Central 
Park ia Manhattan And they 
spread aero** the land Uka a 
feathered plague 

ff you are terse. It may spring 
from an inability to make up 
vour own mind William Jame*. 
the noted psyrhologiat, warned, 
“ there b  no more miserahte hu
man being than ana la whom noUi- 
irg is haMtuaJ but Indecisien ” 

Time on your hands- Ever won
der how long a take* to grow a 
full fingematlT ^bout ISO days.

Anyone who ever worked for a 
bvlng shook) appreciate this def
inition of a boss: “He's the man 
in your office who is early when 
you're late—and late when you're 
early "

A large whale may have a MO. 
pound heart, but its braia weigtis 
only 20 pound.* You can draw 
your own moral 

The ■entimenlal aoldier- Presi
dent Andrew Jackson, tough in 
war and rough la politics, was a 
kindly husband “Heaven will be 
r.o Heaven lo me,” he said. “ If I 
on not meet my wife there ”  

Somnhiag for nothing. US. 
service station* now g,ve away 
more than 100 million rood maps 
a year.

In insect! as woU m  humans, 
the female of the species often 
o>jUa*:s the male Adult lady 
mosquitoes bve about 9 days, hut 
papa mnaquito usually expires 
anon after breeding 

It was playwright Henrik Ibsen 
who observed, ' the *ironge«t man 
on earth is he who stands moot 
alone ”

The Moving Pacific
LA JOU.A Calif '^ D e e p  wa

ters of the Pacific Ocean move 
northward from the Antarctic at a 
rate of about seven mile* a year, 
scientist* report

The meavurement. based on age 
of carbon taken from two-mile 
depths south and north of the 
equator, was made by liana Suess. 
piWessor of geochcfTiLstry at the 
t niversity of Califoniia's Scripps 
iBslitutMu of Oceanography. He 
said the re*uK supports the gener
ally accepted theory that deep 
ocean water* in the Pscific origi
nate by sinking of surface waters 
in the Antarctic

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Insulin Shock Therapy Being Used Less

Pakluaae e«a<az BioniiiH snd WMkOsz sZur- 
n««ii *ic*p* M turOtT bz 

vaZTILlSTTO K rw sFA PrM  tor
T it S n i i r r  D ia l AM t - « » l  Bt* S p ratc  T r ts *  
i hit o i t  u  w ro iio  ria** a i t l t r r  J a i r  i t  i n t .  
a l  Ik* g o a l o riK *  at a i t  a p n o t  T tsa* . a a t r r  
Om  a c t  a f M arch 1 i n t

S O B a e a iP lin s  b a t e s  — earahla la atrenc* 
br rarrW r la B if Sprtat n *  v c rk lr ca t t i l  M 
Bar raar: br ai*n  vnhla It t  nU r* of B it Bnrtnt 
t l »  a M ^ T  ant l i t  M par s ta r, beroag I I I  
a llaa  H it  aitnUilT ant t llM  par rear

T H E  A ISO CIA TED  P n r m  U rsc h M la rlr  an. 
tM a t  ta  tba  a*a of a ll n r v i  tlo p a trh r*  r r r t l l a t  
ta  a  a r  ao l e*har*l>a r r a tu a d  to tb r  p ap er and 
aloa th a  la ra l a r v t  pubHolwd b a rs  All rM h u  lor 
rap ab lk w tiaa  a f opactaJ O lopatcbaa a r*  atoo ra- 
aaraad

B IT  STILL THE GOING WILL be 
rough Minority Leader Everett Dirksen 
hat put in a dvil rights bill emt 
the propoMi for referees within the 
cial framework as against the Civil 
Comnussion't proposal for registrars to 
he presidentIslly appointed Nixon and the 
Republicans know they must nail this one 
down so they can make a realistic appeal 
to Negro voters in state* where those 
votes are decisive.

Tba aaPltshan ara aot raapoaaHIa tar aar ropr 
Otolartoa ar trpasraphlral arrar Biat p u r a r m  
tjrlh a r atoP la  carraet a  ■ tba past lu p a  attar 
a  a  brautbt to Ih rir aWawUan aad la aa caaa da 
tha pphUeban boM lhaatoalaaa Habla tor dam. 
a«aa bMUtor Utoa tb* aaiata l raralrad bz lb*ia
to r a ctpal t f a c a  r a r i r t o t  a r r a r  Tba rt(b«  a  
r r t a r r a i  ta  ra )* r t a r  adS  pH peaarW rlPf 
AH a d rp ru c lb t  orWarc a ra  peaapM d m  Ih li

rapr
onir

Fortunately for .fohnson. he has in the 
chairman of the Rules Committee. Sen, 
Thomas C Hennings . I r , not only the 
ablest authority in the Senate on the Con
stitution but a determined advocate of 
civil righu And. fortunately for those who 
believe that the guarantee* of the Conati- 
tutinn must be lived up to. the goad of 
.lohnson's ambition is a powerful moti
vating force

Aar arrabsaac raflarttab _
(U o d ia f  a r  raap tpU aa  af a a z  par i f .  f l r a  a r •f'op jrrldb t t u t .  t to llrd  Z r c iu r r  S r a d l r t t r .  to r  I
porstMb PbIrb aip f tpaaar la p ar totaa af la i*

ecprr Ptu ba rbaarfpUz earraatad apaa bcaw  
roaiM  to Uw iMaaUoa af Sw  a t
cBii n y i m  cu tcu L A n o ii >  i b t  ■triM  m

t  Baaibar af Um AadK Baraaa af CWtali ttoa . a
Unexpecte(d Loot

aabcatl aryaalM Uab vbMB toaSat aad rat
aa ndrpaadaM tudS <f aat paM afreWaftob

BA-nONAL amwarifTATnrK -  Tasa* Harv 
■anbt Nratpapara. tft PaWaail CSz BMd. Dallac I. TPaat
• Big Spring, Tex., ‘Tuaa.. Fab K. 1M«

ST. LOUIS igv—Mrs Anna Frager. 
a free lance writer, was the victim of ■ 
purse snatching Two boys grabbed her 
pockethook containing B -a n d  an article 
•he had just written on crime.

By JOSFPH G. MOLVEB. M. II.
•'Dear Dr Molner: I read your 

article on electroshock therapy 
Could yoti plea^e write one on 
ins alia shock, and enlarge on the 
gofid a* wefl as the had after 
efh*cts of same*—M S "

Hlectroshock and insulin shock 
tro  'or have been* used for pre
cise ly the same purpose. In all 
rats'lor I must say that we do not 
kno|v exactly why this shock treat- 
metit work.*. We do. however, 
knoiA' that it helps

I t  would not he fair lo give any
one the idea that it is a certain 
reiredy. Sometimes it works, 
and sometimes it doesn't; .some- 
(ima,t it works partially, some- 
timsM It gives temporary results 
and has ta be repeated.

The purpose Is to use It in cer
tain. type* of mental 'o r rather 
emotional I disorders The condi
tion known as “depression"- 
which is just what the name im- 
p liea—is one in which shock ther
apy is effective when all other 
known treatments fail And, of 
couai'e., there are other varieties 
of e.tnotional iUness in which shock 
(herd py it used

Tht? point is that, whatever the 
reasf) n, this shock treatment 
serves to jolt the patient out of 
a inarbid attitude toward life, and

let him re-form his viewpoint into 
a normal, healthy one.

By long experience, peychia- 
tri.->ts have learned to know with 
considerahle precision which cases 
are likely lo respond If they ran 
not be certain in all case*—well, 
who among us. doing our level 
best, can always be right* How
ever their batting average is very 
high

So the question now comes down 
to whether electro or insulin shock 
therapy is better. Records kept 
ov er a period of many years show 
that In.suUn .shock has no greater 
percentage of success than that 
of electroshock, or, for that mat
ter, other forms of treatment in 
appropriate eases.

On the other hawl. insulin Is 
more dargerous than eledroshock 
It does tarry  a certain risk A 
psychiatrist whom I consulted on 
this told me that, in his work at 
a large mental hospital a few 
years ago, about one patient a 
year died from going into a coma 
which ro-old not he halted

While the percentage may not 
be verv large the loss of one 
single h i man life is not to he 
eoiidored if there is any way to 
prevent it

This same psychiatrist added 
“ there is no doubt that some 
patients seem to improve during

the time that they are receiving 
insulin, hut statistical studies have 
shown that the percentage that 
improve with insulin Is no greater 
than with many other forms of 
therapy which do not carry a 
mortality ” /

For that reason, (he use of in
sulin shock, while it may not be 
entirely ebandonod, has been giv
en up by nearly all of the major 
medical centers

Mr, Paar, The NBC And That Joke He Told
1 RAVB ONLY AN acadamk inUraat 

la tha feud between Comedian Jack Paar 
and tha NBC. I am not a follower of Mr. 
Paar’a television show. I'm  ahvaya In bad 
before the Uma this epic bits tba homa 
screens.

However, after 1 read the released text 
of the anecdote whkb Mr. Paar was tail
ing at the time the mlkea were killed 
on him end he waa left in a role shniUar 
to tha days before taOclas. I do have a 
mild' concern about the muddle.

That anecdote, I have good reason to 
bellevo, is one of the oldaot jokee in the 
book. I won’t say for aura that it can be 
found la Joe Miller's famous ooUectioo 
of humor but if it is it ia not in that 
ancient volume, ft waa simply because 
Joe regarded it as too ancient at the 
Uma he wrote to include it.

When 1 was a very small boy just 
beginning to read stuff other than "look 
there is a dog” and “it is my dog" I 
remember getUng my grubby little hands 
on a book of alleged jokes. They were 
dillies—believe me. Of the vintage “Why 
does a chicken cross the road” and “who 
was that lady I seen you with last night.”

And, there taking up a lot of space, 
just as it did in the Associated Press 
version released last week, was that 
crummy old tala of the mlxup over the 
intended meaning of the letters "W. C ” 
To the best of my memory, the way the 
AP reported Paar told it. was Identical 
with tha way it was published in that 
book 1 read.

dlmnets of such a parlor (the window 
shades ware kept drawn (a tha lowest 
possible point) and found this grsndfa- 
therly tone reposing in iaolatad gran
deur on tha quartersawad oak library 
taUa.

“A Compensium of American Humor.” 
I b^ev#  the title ran. It had a auh- 
title, too, as many books used to have-^ 
"A Rare and Witty CoUaction of Humor
ous Gams Suitabls For Many and Divers 
Occasions.”

Hie type was small, tha plates worn 
with many impressions and the Unecuts 
used to illustrate the stories were nothing 
to make Michel Angelo jealous.

I remember taking that big volume out 
of the dusty parlor into an laljoining room 
where there was a IltUe more light. And 
I sat and read it all through a long win
ter afternoon.

And that confounded story of the wo
man who wrote about the existence or 
nonexistence of a "WC” In the place she 
planned to visit and of the verbose and 
confused reply she received was there 
In its full and andent form.

Just the way Paar suppoaedly tried to 
relate it the night they pulled the plug on 
him.

NOW, OF COURSE I KNOW full well, 
that there are truly no new Jokes. The
best that can be expected is a little dif- 

to an old and established gag

IT A LL  STARTED DURING A HEARING-

I MIGHT ADD, IN PASSING, that the 
book in question was no new edition 
wtien I found it. It wm  a book I discov
ered. dusty and yeDowed with age. on a 
“library” table In the parlor of a neigh
bor's house. Parlors, as you may remem
ber, were rooms where the organ was. 
They featured leathercovered, horsehair 
stulfed sofas. No one went in the parlor, 
under ordinary conditions, except on me
da l occasions—like when there was a fun
eral or someone got married.

Anyway, I was prowling around in the

ferent twist to an old and estaniisned gag 
which had our grandKlads giggling in their 
youth.

But. ao help me, there’s no new twist 
in this yam. It's the old unchanged orig
inal model.

And even if the issue of its good taste 
or bad taste was not involved, there is 
considerable argument that it should have 
been killed out just a t a kindly gesture 
to any unsuspecting and innocent lutenrr 
who may have been tuned in at the time.

As a teller of many bad jokaa, I pro
test that even I would not dig up thi* 
long dead and verbose tale. Paar should 
have known better.

-SAM  BLACKBUR.'^

Inez Robb
BOTH TALKED PEACE a n d  

good will. Both have outgoing per- 
aonaliUes. quirk to laugh or grin. 
The bubbly Khrushchev is ex'en 
more the outgoing t)’pe than Ei
senhower

It's bard to imagine anything 
like tlie present period of calm, 
and hope that (hings may get bri- 
ter, if the sullen, suspicious. In- 
(ravened Stalin had been the So
viet leader facing Eisenhower 
these past seven year*.

It is quae poastble the out
spoken Truman, who beliexed m 
the stem fist, wouldn't have got
ten along With Khrushchev who 
ran snarl and threaten when be 
thinks it's necessary.

No matter what the Soviets have 
said about Amencan foreign 
policy and tactics since EUaenhow- 
er took office aeven years ago 
they have been careful to axxwd 
potshots at him

Eisenhowir docsr.l take any 
needless digs at Khrushchev. U 
the>- had ever let personal hoa- 
tility develop almost certainly 
there would have been ne Khrush
chev vtsit or a summit maeting 
arranged

But Eisenhower la moving 
toward the end of his presidency, 
with less than a year to go. 
Khruahthev k  no chicken any 
more In a iew years beH he off 
the acme

Then x^at happens?
It tsn t pleasant to thifdc what 

may happen if a Soviet lender 
wuh the sour antagonism and no- 
lenre of Stalin or the hardnoaed 
attitude of Molotov moves into 
Khrushchev 's  place.

By Uie aame token a PresideBt 
who let temper get the best of 
him might turn Khrushchev or his 
successor into a bull.

The President's Lady, Caption Version
My seismograph has been reporting 

deep disturbances in the political field 
for several days These are now authori
tatively interpreted as tha rumbUng de
mands of the wives of assarted presi
dential candidates for equal time and 
space in a national magazme that re
cently publianed a full-length, poeed pic
ture of Mr*. Richard Nixon pressing her 
husband's pants, coat and vest.

scrubbing the gallery floor with holy- 
stone and saying:

“Dick scolds me.” Mrs. Nixon is quoted 
as saying aa she presses on. “he says 
K's too much in my busy life. But I've 
always dona it and I like it '*

WELL, THU UI THB SORT of chal
lenge that the Mesdamet Nelson Rocke
feller (Oh. yes. •  lot of people refute to 
count her husband out of the race!). Sym
ington. Johnson. Humphrey, Kennedy, et 
al. aren't gouig to take iyiag down! Who 
among these ladies can afford to lie 
down when Mrs Nixon is up, pressing
her husband's pants?

As one gifted with second tUfht. I can 
just see a great seriea of pictures posed 
by these ladies that make* ttie pants act 
seem both childish and restful.

Tha firat picture I see is that of Mrs. 
Rockfeller. breaking the ice u  the llud- 
■on River near Albany, a* site gets down 
on her knees aad starts pounding the 
family wash on the native rocks.

“ MAH! AH LOVE TO scrub floo's’ I.yn- 
den says Ah ought to ui# a mop. But 
Ah tcU Lyndon that an election year is 
no time to trifle with t)ie pu^button  
age' Why, Ah can hardly wait to g«  
down on mah hand* and knees in th.# 
East Room"'

It is now Mrs. Jack Kennedy's turn. 
She is ia a back yard, where a amolder- 
ing fire burns under a big. blackened 
iron kettle She cirriet the cauldron, stir- 
nng.

“ I dearly love to make my own soap '* 
she say* in the caption. "Doesn't every
one? For soap that wiB taka the dirt 
out at everything and the hide off yuur 
hands, give me homemade soap every- 
time! In ao election year, any trae biue 
wife ought to be w ilL^ |« make enourh 
soft soap to see bar husband through the 
emergency "

Mr* Stuart Symington'* picture now ap
pears She ia posed with an old-fashion
ed churn, whoM handle she is briskly 
pumping

” 1 JLST LOVE TO WASH Nalson's 
rlothes by beating (hem on the rocks 
the way my great gTeat-greaX-great-freal- 
great-great-grandmother did lh a t 's  what 
made her great. I always say,” Mr* 
Rockefelier esplaios. In the raptian “ Nel
son doesn't approve, and is absay* threat
ening to buy me one of thoae new-fani- 
led washboard* But I tell him that any 
candidate's wife must be willing to wash 
her sharw of rumpled bnen “

The next picture U that of Mr* Lyn
don B Johnson on (be callcry of a house 
built in tivat new mode of archniKture 
known as “Western Ranchouse Southern ’* 
Mrs. Johnaon. on hands and knees, is

“STU TELLS ME YOU can buy st<ire- 
hought butter just as good as homemade ” 
the caption reads *'IM I tell Stu that (or 
real, .'.uccevsful butlenng-up in an elec
tion year, there's no butter like (hat a 
body makes himself!”

Finally, there ia a picture of Mr* Hu
bert lloratM) Humphrey Jr., dressed ui 
sackcloth with a soupcoa at ashes, a* 
become* the wife of the self-proclaimed 
people’s candidate.

Mrs. Humphrey is shown laboriously 
transforming fVwr sack* Into a pair of 
shoria for lier huaband “Next to his skin, 
Humphrey may like rilk best," the cap
tion say*, “but I love to make hts shorts 
for film, especially when I can get free 
printed with Hubert's own special mot
to "Fventuslly. why not now*”

When you see these pictures, or reason- 
able (ac'lmiles. friends, remember you 
read about them first in this column.

tM. UdiIM Fttur* tTSdlcAte. taf I

Da v i i d  L a w r e n c e
Called Bluff Dulls Disarmament Hopes

WASHINGTON.—Disarmamment is a 
1«H. Ion* way oil. The latest move by 
the Soviet Union, summarily rejecting 
America's comprehemive proposal to end 
nuclear test, exposes the communist hy
pocrisy.

For several years now, the Communists 
Itave been carrying on a wcrldwide prop
aganda to ban nuclear test. Alarm has 
been spread concerning tha dangers of 
radioactive fall out. Uiough no conclusKe 
proof haa been fortliconiinR to show that 
this is as dangerous as has been claimed 
Many innocent persona throughout the 
world have been drawn into signing pe- 
titiona and otherwise spreading alaim 
about radioactive fall out. Communist 
sgonts have been busy behind the scenes 
propagating many such petitions. The 
net result was that tha United States 
government began to explore tlie question 
of negotiating a ban on nuclear tests.

nuclear testa solely as a propaganda ()e- 
vice and that they have counted all along 
on America's refusal to agree to their 
terms. But the United States now haa 
openly challenged the Soviets. Moscow, 
on the other luuid. Is, in effect, telling 
the world that it doe* not want to stop 
nuclear tests that produce radioactive 
(all out

' Dear Dr Molner: Your ex
planation of myocardial infarction 
wa.v very clear; however, what 
is the difference between It and 
coronary thrombosis?—D. E T.” 

The thrombosis b: a clot (or 
other obstruction) in the a r te ry -  
in thi.s case, the coronary artery. 
The infarction is the damage 
caused to the heart muscle (myo
cardial it a combination of 
“myo" meaning muscle, and 
"cardial' meaning heart.")

NOW. HOWEVER. AFTER nearly two 
years of confertness, the United States 
is able to prove that the Soviets are not 
sincere in calling for a ban on nuclear 
tests. For America proposed that all 
testa, except certain ones conducted un
derground, be barred hereafter. Obvious
ly there can be no radioactive fall out

THE CONFERENCER at Geneva have 
been protracted. They have taken on, 
at times, the appearance of a game The 
Soviets back and (ill and, when the prop
aganda opportunities open up. they tiy to 
put the United States in the position of 
wanting to continue the .spread of fall 
out.

But. it will be asked now, why are 
the Soviets Insistent that their own kind 
of inspection akme must be accepted and 
that all tests, including those under
ground tests which cannot as yet be d ^  
lectod by any system, must be termi
nated? For If the Soviets sincerely want
ed U> atop the testa permanently, they 
could do so overnight by adhering to the 
American proposal.

thri could be damaging to anyone from

Arc you a victim of “ vitamin 
starvation’ ” To make sure that
vour dirt always contains propw 
food, write to me in care of th e
Big Spring Herald (or my pamph
let. “Vitamins - Alphabk Of 
llcnlth.” enclming a kmg. self-
addressed. stamped envelop and t  
cent* in coin lo cover handling
Copyrlilit. IM. rwM CatorprlMs. to*.

tests carried on below t)w ground.
■nie conclusion tiiaf will be reached 

generally is Uiat the Soviets are not 
ready for the inspection program that 
would be required by an international 
agreement to make sure that abova-the- 
ground tests are really abolished The 
Soviets all along have tried to limit or 
restrict the nature of the inspection. Here 
is a government which poses before the 
world as anxious to secure an tnd to 
nuclaar tesU, and yet it balks on meth
ods of inspection, even though neutral 
peraonnel are to be in charge.

The implicatian is plain that the Sov
iets have been pressing (or the end of

WHAT IS BACK OF THE whole ma- 
neuver? The fact Is the SovieU know 
that ending tests of nuclear weapons is 
not the answer to the worries of the 
world. Peoples cannot be ceiiain of peac* 
until the actual production of nuclear 
bombs ia prohibited and both sides have 
destroyed the nuclear bombs they havs 
produced. It ia not the tesU which con- 
stitute a menace to the world, but tha 
continued production and possible use of 
nuclear weapons. Apparently the Soviet 
governmant is not interested in any agree
ment along these lines, and possibly it 
considars Oiat. if K doas sign a treaty to 
ban nuclear teats, it will be forced to go 
further-to  stop production and use
lOtazntM. ISSI. N*« TotS B*r*M TrtooM to* |
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Spring Hats May Be Huge —
** “ 1̂  ««rtwheel la dramatic aad (UUeriag la gold legbani picture het completely
roegb bratd lateriaced with white ergaesa ie aa effeeUve haaket- avea larger with a bead of hair 
weave. A gardea party chapeau that gtrls dream ahoat is a malic

13

covered with rases and extended 
hraid.

Or Small And Puffed
BahMe-ilghl lextared straw It ased la the aavy shert sleeves pUaaed far aprtng frorks la this 
ebechla herd, banded la white grosgrala lihhaa. riarbe af laageriae layc nith fell crawa aad white 
with piarhed-la erawa. at left. Ta haUaee the wide haadtag.

Local Woman Runs 
In TFW C Elections

Mrs Billy R Walson'a name 
has been submitted by the Junior 
Woman's Forum as a candKiate 
(or Jumor Gub Director of Dis- 
tnot •  o( the Texas Federation o( 
Women's Clubt

A resideiit of Big Spring for 
several years. Mrs Watson is ac
tive in dub. church and civic 
circles.

The officers will he elected at 
the annual District ■ Th'W'C coo- 
veniion to be held in Odev<a March 
J4^2S

This district it the only one in 
(he state that was not changed in 
the recent re-districtlng of TT'WC. 
and it wiH not he retpiired to hold 
a Progress Day on April 12. Mra. 
B F Seay, district presidenl. has 
announced

Eighth district trustees will not 
be elected until cooi'cntion time, 
and the parbament arian and sec
retary will be appointed by the 
president-eleci

Others running are Mrs Paul 
Jacobs of Big Lake, a candidate 
for president of Diatnct I. A vet
eran dub woman, she it a charter 
member of the Twentieth Century 
(Tub who has held all of the 
dub offices She is currently serv
ing as district first vice presidenl 

Mrs John A. DeVoto has been 
nominated (or the office of first 
vice president. A resident of £1 
Paso for 27 years, she is en
dorsed by the Aacarate Woman's 
Study Club She has served as 
president of the dub 

From Monahans the name of

Mrs L. L. Payne has been sub
mitted as second vice president 
Mm Payne is currently third vice 
prr.sident of the distrid. and is 
past president of the Tau 
Lambda Study (Tub.

Seeking the office of third vice- 
president is Mrs. P. B Slorie of 
Andrews She is currently the dis
trict secretary. Endorsed bv the 
Andrews Study Qub. of which she 
is the immediate past president. 
Mrs Stone u  also active in other 
nrgamtaliaiu. She ia president of 
the Permian General Hoapita! 
Auxiliary, a member of the Cili- 
len Youth Coundl. Board of Di
rectors of the American Cancer 
Society, and ia borne aervice 
chairman of the local Red Cross.

Valentine 
Tea Held 
By DKG
Scene of the Valentine tea ot 

Beta Kappa chapter of Ddta Kap
pa Gamma was the Wagon Wheel 
Bestaurant The tea and busineu 
meeting was held Saturday after
noon

Red net over a white cloth cov
ered the Ubie An arrangement 
of red rosea with a large styro
foam heart covered with red net 
atood in the center of the table. 
Mrs. Jim Filand poured at the 
ailvrr service

Subject of the program was 
“ Things W> Probably IW Not Know 
About Georgo Washington ” A 
quit program was held on the 
theme "Recognition of the Grow
ing Importance of Higher Edu
cation. ”

Mrs A. C Kloven. prealdert. 
presided over the business meet
ing in which committee chairmen 
gave reports.

Plans were made for the coffee 
which Beta Kappa chapter will 
give for visiting Delta Kappa 
Gama members during the Dis
trict TSTA meeting March 4 The 
coffee win be held at the Ea.st 
Fourth Baptist (Hnirch from MO
a m.

Announcement was made of the 
atate DelU Kappa Gamma meet
ing to he held in (he Texas Hotel. 
Fort Worth, April 29. 20.

1905 Hyperion
MRS. J. R. Hatch. IlOe Edwards 

Blvd. will be hostess to the 1905 
Hyperion Gub at her h o m e  
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Mrs. John 
Coffey will be In charge of Uie 
program.

Pear Salad
A salad of romainc (or other 

peen si and fresh pears benefit 
from a cheese dressing. Make the 
dressing yourself or tmy one of 
the best of the new ones—it comes 
in an 0-ounce bottle, is creamy in 
color and texture and contains 
both bluo and Roquefort cheese.

Modern Forum 
Sees Travelogue
A travelogue was shown for 

members of the Modem Woman's 
Forum when the dub  met Friday 
at the home of Mrs. E. T. 0*Dan- 
iels.

Mrs. E R. Wood was in charge 
of the program and pklurea were 
from the Pacific Northwest. Rocky 
Mountain area and the Dakotas.

Members were told of the All 
Forum luncheon which is to he on 
April 7, and were also reminded 
to bring clothing and costume jew
elry for the Fashion Shop at the 
state hospital

Mrs. Ira Driver will be hostess 
for the Feb. 26 meeting.

Mrs. W. R. Jones 
Attends Lubbock 
HD Meet Monday
ACKERLY — Attending the Lub

bock meeting of home demonstra
tion agents Monday was Mrs. W. 
R. Jones.

Wanda Jean Roman of Seminole 
spent the weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E L. Homan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto, the 
Forrest Cockrell family, the Ar
nold Lloyds. Mr and Mra Mor
ris Cockrell, and the Buster 
Freemans have returned from 
Meredian. Tex., where they at
tended funeral services for their 
father and grandrather, E. A. 
Cockrell.

W. M. Nichols is home after 
several days in Medical Arts Hos
pital.

The J. W. Motleys and Mrs. 
Herschel Smith alicnded the Sun
day evening aervice at Prairie 
View Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Bobby Phillips of Lamesa is the 
guest evangelistic speaker.

Cam pony Dessert
Bake lari shells, molding the 

pastry dough over the back of 
m-inch tart pans. Fill the baked 
sheila with ice cream—you'll need 
a quart for a dosen shells—and 
garnish with a fruit that comple
ments the flavor of th4 frosen 
twaet. Pineapple is delicious with 
mint ice cream, canned mandarin 
oranges with chocolatt. atrawber- 
riaa and raapberriea wUh yaollla.

Wake-Up
Service
Popular

By ROBERT D. LEWIS
INDIANAPOI.LS Lfi -  Would 

you rather lose two hours' work 
because you oversleep, or spend 
a dollar a week to make sure you 
are there to greet the boss when 
he comes to work?”

With this lo^ic. Mrs. Jean Dan- 
enfelser explains why her service 
for sleepyheads has become a 
thriving enterprise, not only for 
her but for several women in 
IndianapoUs who copied it.

Several months ago Mrs. Dan- 
enfelser and her husband were at 
a party She complained she would 
have to get to bed because as a 
neighborly gesture she was respon
sible for waking a couple of 
neighbors

"Why don't you start charging 
for the service'" asked Danenfel- 
ser, who didn't want to leave the 
party

Today the DanenfeLser."Wake- 
Fp Service" has 35 customers and 
Ls growing.

Mrs Danenfelaer. the company's 
president, ari.ses at 2:30 a. m. 
■'1 have my coffee and get awake 
myself before making my calls." 
ilw says.

For the next few hours, her 
telephone probably is one of the 
busiest in town.

"My conversation with the cli
ents depends on how sleepy they 
are.” she says. ” 1 usually give 
them the temperature and weather 
report and anything I think will 
make their day brighter"

"If they seem tired. I tell them- 
T m  gonna call back and check 
on you'.”

There's not been a single com
plaint since the service began. 
"I'm  very proud that I’ve never 
been late.” the boss said.

Her husband, a molding super
intendent, serves as business man
ager.

Moat of the 35 cu.stomers are 
men. There are milkmen, cab 
drivers, floral designers, clerks 
and factory workers. And there are 
mothers who say, “ It's worth a 
dollar just to be able to get the 
kids off to school.”

Until recently the Danenfelaer 
service was the only on# in Indian
apolis, but the idea is spreading. 
Now nve wake-up services adver
tise in local papers.

Five Attend 
Session lri> 
Midland
Five local flower show Judges 

attended a meeting of the Judges' 
Council, Southern Zone. Texas Gar
den Clubs, Inc., Monday in Mid
land

Included in the group, which 
)>atiiered in the First National 
Bank conference room, were Mrs 
Da\e Dorchester, Mrs. Bruce 
Fraxier and Mrs. Dale Smith, all 
of the Spaders Garden Club; Mrs. 
D S. Riley and Mrs. J. E. Hogan 
of the Big Spruig Garden Club.

Mrs S. M. Sisley of Midland re
viewed the book. "Design and 
Depth in Flower Arrangement” by 
Emma Cypher

Members were reminded of the 
meeting of District One, slated for 
.March 22-23. which will include a 
.«hort course pertaining to garden
ing

A change was announced in the 
meeting date of the next council, 
which IS set for May 23 The 
change is due to the national con
vention of garden clubt which will 
be held in Houston prior to that 
time The group will again attem- 
hle in the First National Bank in 
Midland

Twenty-one w e r e  present at 
Monday's meeting.

Grissom Improved 
Following Attack
FORSAN — Buster Grissom is 

improved after suffering a severe 
heart attack recently. Mr. Gris
som made his home in Forsan 
many yean  but now makes his 

I home til Monahans where u  em
ployed by Humble Oil Co.• • • •

Mrs Pat Bruntoo was compli
mented with a stork shower in the 
home of Mrs J. W. Overton re
cently. Other hostesses were .Mrs. 
Jesse OverUio. Mrs. (jeorge Over- 

I ton. Mrs MacRobinsno. .Mrs. C.
' L. Gooch and M n C V Wash.
I Out of town guests inchided Mn. 

R D Mason and Jerry of Colo
rado City and M n. D P. Day of 
Big Spring.

•  •  •

Jenny Philley was honoree for a 
party on her seventh birthday re
cently at her mother’s home. Ten 
guests joined in the festivities.

Skit Entertains 
Presbyterian Meet
•'.Are You a Jonah’ ” was the 

skit introduced by Mrs. Don Far
ley. vice president, at the general 
meeting of the women of the F in t 

I Pre»bvterian Church
Partic'pants in the playlet were 

Mrs Melvin Porter. Mrs Roland 
Schwarrenbreh. M n Bade L. 
Hall, and Mrs Arthur Pickle 
M n Charles Harwell read the 
scriptures in connection with the 
plot, and M n. Farley elosed with 
a prayer of dedication.

Mrs Joe Moss, presidenl. call
ed the meeting of 26 memben to 
order with a circle roll count. 
Ruth Circle had the most pres
ent Letten from district offi- 
cen  M n Neal Staten, Midland, 
and Mrs. W. A. Favor, San An
gelo. were read

'ROUND TOWN
W ith  LuclIU  Pickin

Paintings of the late H W. 
CAYLOR the great painter of 
western life which are banging In 
the State National Bank have been 
undergoing a spring cleaning and 
reconditioning for the past two 
weeks.

The ‘cleaning woman* is MRS. 
MYRTLE LEE. local a rtu t who 
went into her work with a great 
deal more enthusiasm than most 
spring cleaners enter a cleaning 

M rs.' Lee, who is a great 
respecter of Caylor's works, says 
the felt like she was standing on 
sacred ground as she restored and 
reconditioned the oils.

Treatment used is from the 
formulas used by famous artist 
Frederic Taubes when he pre
serves antiques and old master
pieces. The resin used in the re
storing mediums was mined in the 
Belgian (^ngo and has aged many 
years. The product in the raw 
looks like huge clear diamonds. It 
helps prevent cracking and scaling 
of the paints and at the same time 
restores the colors to the orijipnal 
cleariwss on the canvas.

Three of the paintings are a 
loan of ADMIRAL JOHN QUINN: 
The famous painting The Stam
pede was painted in 1909 and has 
received nationwide recognition. 
Many people in Big Spring are 
unaware that Big Spring h ^  an 
arti.st worthy in talent to rank 
with Remington and Frank Tenney 
Johnson in painting and perpetu
ating the fame of Western Texas 
of the pioneer era.

Mr. Caylor, a quiet and soft 
spoken man, did something that 
would immortalize him. He inter
preted the men of the west not as 
wild lawless creatures as many of 
them are depicted, but as one 
friend said, ‘be portrayed them 
as strong, manly, heroic and gen
tle with hearts of gold, that in 
moments of tremendous crisis 
could in humility and trust bold 
communion with the Creator.

Mr. Caylor's studio was at his 
home at 711 Main St. It was a 
small inconspicuous place with lit
tle noise about it. The youngsters 
always passed the house with 
great awe Mr Caylor was the 
man who didn't go to work at 
set hours and didn't come home 
at 6. The pbee was sold to the 
late Mrs Tom Quinn who was the 
mother of Admiral Quinn who 
shares with the people of this city 
tho pleasure of seeing history from 
the brushes of a real genhis whose 
skill expresses the emotion and 
passion of his love of nature 

Another of Mr. Caylor's paint- j 
ings is owned by the bank and is 
in the private office of ROBERT 
(?niR IE  It is the famous 'The 
Herd Boy's Dream. This is done 
in the impasto terhniquo while 
most of the others are done in a 
smoother and realistic technique.

If you are interested in seeing 
these pictures, and I hope you 
will be, notice (he beautiful gold 
leaf frames They are five or six 
inches in width and worth their 
weight In something like gold

The camellia show in Fort Worth 
reminds me that the CHRIS WAT- 
SO.NS are enjoying blooms from 
the plants th«7 gave such tender

St. Mary's Guild
"Keepiog Lent” was the theme 

of the Rev. Donald Hungerford't 
message to the members of St. 
Mary's Guild of the Episcopal 
Cliurch Mrs. D M. Penn brought 
a devotion in connection with the 
lent theme. Serving 16 members i 
was hostess Mrs. D. M Perni.

Announcing 
Eldora Caughoy 

fs Now Asoorialed With
COLONIAL BEAUTY 

SALON
1211 Scurry A.M 4-4641

MARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

NOW OPEN
262 CIRCLE DRIN E 

AM 4-6463

DID YOUJUriN?
■- . v ”  -  .'I

•  • • • • • • • • • •  • • •

ALL WINNING NUM
BERS ARE POSTED AT 
YOUR LOCAL GRO- 
CERS . . . WITH THE 
BROCKLES DRESSINGS 
DISPLAYII
PieM , w h a t»  n«m a 4 o « t 
ib«t a p p a o r  • . • con 
Hi* WINNINO HAVOR

BROCKIES 4 f t -  
•Nfi • • which « lw « ft fitraa 
BofwathiHf EXTRA fa m aalt.

TRY THESE WINNING 
SE lEa iO N S -

• tmIiIm  IpMwl Drsnlnf. 
Ita-Ck**)*, Mayt— lx , 
SrwK)<, Osrlic, l«w Cale- 
ria, 1000 l»l—6, tarhacua 
Sawta aad UeaM Sraalia.

1

?̂ CXIES FOOi

S P E C I i  
; i i^

GET THE BIST . . OCT BBOCKIES PROM YOUR OROCERI.*
a A U '.’ F P  r l / L

care at their former home in 
Houston. The people who now oc
cupy the house picked the blos
soms and shipped a box of them to 
the family here. They are the vari
egated variety.

G •  •

MRS. DELL McCLURE who ha.v 
been here a week with MR. A.ND 
MRS. C. M. KELLEY accompa
nied -MR. AND MRS. GAIL Me- 
(T.URE back to their home in 
Odessa Sunday. The McClures had 
spent the wertend here 

a a a

SGT AND MRS CLARENCE 
JOSEPH had as their gucst.v the 
past weekend DR. V. M. COLE- 
.V(AN and her sons, Conrad and 
James, and Mrs. LA FRANCE 
HICKMAN, all of Midland. The 
party returned to their homes 
Monday morning.

a a  a  ,
MR. AND MRS. J. C. CAR- 

RUTHERS and MR AND MRS. 
A. N. JACKSON have had as 
their recent guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Lewis of Snyder.

G • #
MR AND MRS A. A PORTER 

were in Spur Sunday to attend a 
tea that honored their daughter 
and son-in-law, MR. AND MRS. 
LELAND CALVERT who live In 
Roswell, N. M. The hosts (or the 
affair were the Bob Crockers, the 
D. J. Dyesses, and the James 
Sharps, all honve town friends of 
Mr. Calvert. Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vert were m a rr i^  several weeks 
ago and this was first trip back 
to the bridegroom's ‘old home 
town.'
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Mrs. Shirley»Mahan New 
Member Of Forsan Club
FORSAN — Mrs. Shirley Mahan 

was p re .s e n L jjs a n ^  member of 
the Forsan MUrnFuemonstration 
club wben it met recently in the 
home of .Mrs. Delbert Gark.

How I Spend My Leisure Time 
was the .subject of the roll call. 
Mrs Clark brought the devotion 
from Psalms 125:15.

During the recreation directed 
by Mrs. L B .McElralh the group 
played golf wiUi a lemon and a 
table.spoon.

Reports were lieard from the 
council meeting and from the food 
work shop Mrs Don Murphy an
nounced she would be hostess to 
the next meeting to demonstrate 
method^of cooking learned at the 
council meeting. Her topic will be 
Quick Meals. The date is Feb. 
23 at 3 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Roberts 
of Andrews have recently visited 
her parents, Mr. and M n. J .  R. 
Pike and Jerry.

Mrs. 8. J  .Willis has been dis
missed from Medical Arte Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Jones and

For Expert Hair Styliag Call 
Stehna J e t t t e  

LaVeraa W ilW  
Or

EMse Faalkeaberry 
At The

MODEL BEA im r SHOP 
M Circle Dr. AM 4-71M

children of Kemtit have been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Jones.

New Forsan residents are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Griffice who have 
recently made their hothe In Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Creighton at
tended the FH live stock show in 
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Clark and 
sons have been in Lamesa recent
ly to visit relatives.

ANNOVNCINO 
Derothy Aadersea aad 

Joy Appleton
Have JMaed the staff a t the 

Tenth Beaety Shop 
Can AJf 4-401 to r > |

CARPETS
ond

DRAPERIES '
PENNY-LYN'S

Far Appeiatmrat la 
Tear Heme 

CaU A.M 3-M64
13U E. 4th Big.Spriag. Tex.

Cottons for ovory occasion! It 
tokos ono of tho country's 
largest fobrlcrotollors to bring 
you all this voluo and voriotyl

GOING ON SALE NOW! 
PENNED FASHION COHONS

; o

i h e m  x m 6 r t i n o t | v

They’re florsU
b e a u l U u l w o t h -
deMgni. only yo«. s^lrt
’  .. .II know

l | ) ' l

^ only you. ^  Skirt

prints coordinate
c o l o r s ^

'PENNCORD" c o m b e d  
COTTON PRINTS AND

m a t c h i n g  s o l id s .

yo rd

Penney s [“/ip or no Ironing, are
•n wear, dry' Per-

(ert ,0 lor n;:

P enneord  is p erfec t tor *
Perfectly m atched  prints, soli

SAVE ON NOTIONS

n'!

dxv.t-A,..

PENNEY'S BUDGET-PRICED 
60-GAUGE GAYMODE^
Look at the little price you pay 
for first quality full-fashionetl 
60 • gauge, 15 • denier dress 
sheers? Self-color or dramatic 
dark seams in smart new 
neutn ls.

Foam Rubber 
Pillows

each
Resilient, non • sllergenie, 
firm pillows . . . buy tho 

pair at Penney's! And yoti 
get Sanforised® zippsr 
covers, uv ings prices!



Frank Phillips And
Hawks Vie Tonight

r

Howard C o a ly  Junior CaPngi 
CUBS for iveot revooft la iU •  
o'clock baikalboU engaacfneat 
wXli Frank Phillipo Junior CoUcg* 
ia th t Jaytowk Gyro this o\-oidn(.

Frank nd llin i it tkc only Went 
Zone team wroch h a  meaaurad 
Uw Hawks this wasoa. Tht Plain*- 
im e defeatad th* locak, 74-7S, In

Sinea tkro Unot. tka Bi( Sprin(-

a n  ban* mooad Into aolo poaaeo- 
aion of f in t plan* in ooafereoo* 
ntanding i witli a 7-1 reenrd. T b ^  
caa all bat aew It 19 by b a tin g  
tbo secood ptaoo PlainniMa tbis
ev^flintf.

F ran i Phillips stands 74, baring 
lost in a  upak to Odoaro Collage 
last night

Tba Plainamea arc still wary 
dangerow. They hare atallar gw*

non  In W a rm  Ttptoa. who la 
leading too* players in scoring; 
and Roasi* Siropeoo.

Tipton is not very taJt for 
basketball player, but he has 
fall-away Jump dtot that is al
most impossible to guard.

Frank Phillips lost to AmaiiDo 
eariler this aeasoa, W47. but has 
b a te n  suck teams as Clareodon. 
» 4 0 , Lubbock Christian College,

i  V

7
' 3

Coach And Star Bison
The M ama

II ta ro s la a ig b t

Eotoo loalght.

Plalm la 
Is boavily favored I*

Stanton Buffaloes Mix
With Rotan 5 Tonight
STANTON 

trlot AA
tflCI—WHh Dia.

a w v , tba

triot m ark a s  the Has h r  tae  l o t  
t e w  toaigbl m  they taka cm the

aver M g a m a  tbis 
U.1 aver^ .

Osacb Harlte 
that officials of tbs 
m ast with PlaiBB* effid ab  W( 
day aight ks Andrews to i 
oa a  ait* far the p o t  saaaei 
tie.

**1t wfll b* played a  a

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

M art.* Daupbia adds, *i 
imagine dadrsoa edO be 
ad.*

nwr of Its
tilt wN go t* Labbock far tba 

playoffs to dotarmia* a  
itowasantrtlis for the 
In Aastto.

saa*t won a

this aeasoa and Stanlaa 
to win. unless everyone on 

the team gets cold at the same 
time.

boavily upon the 
. Todd m d DiBasgb brothers, Todd and David. 

They are the sons of Sam Baugh, 
present coach of th* New York 
Tkann.

Beorcats V isit Mustang
Gymnasium This Evening
ACKERLY < 8 C )-« a rd n  CRy*s 

boys figure to *^ang tough* In the 
D htrict tS-B basketball race In a 
game with tba Sands Mustangs 
here tonight 

Tba Sands gbts arc favored to 
win the prettminary dash  and sew 
up th d r divisioo's championship. 
Sands now has a 104 record in 
conference play. Robert Lee still

o o w m r m s  u t s o r a
Fippv if aamam nvnt BNrtkwf —ifli# IV trwek Gmn

V
INM mmm — K im  Caf*. m

I MrtM — Mmta am.

has an outside chance to overtake 
Sands, having won nin* of 11 
starts.

Sands has won twice roer Rob
ert Lee, by scores of SS-21 and 
4S-2S

The Sands girt* have an over
all record of 214. lltey lost to 
Cooper by It points in the quarter 
finaJa of the Southwestern AAU 
tournament at Duncanville, to 
Hawley by ftmr points and to Coa
homa by one.

In a raturu game against Oon- 
homa. Sands won by U 
Ib a  Sands girls have won tourna
ments at Big Spring and Ackerly

Couch Cliff Prather hae four

M«d«l In Action
MEXICO CTTY (AP)->Mexican 

Bantamweight Champion J o s e  
Medd will fight Alberto <Toto) 
Ibarra of Panama bare next Sat- 
u r d a  night, promoter Miguel de 
la announced Mooday.

Forsan At Home 
To Bronte Club
FORSAN (8C)—The Forsan Buf

faloes seek to tame the Bronte 
meaooe in an •  o'clock baaketball 
game here tonight.

A win by Bronte would give the 
visitors the Distriot IP-B cham- 
plonahip. If Foraaa defaati the in
vaders. however. Garden Cky can 
tie them and force them into a 
playoff.

b  the previow meeting between 
th* two teams, pbyed at Bronte, 
F o ra a  laet by a soora of $44*.

Je rry  Bardwell ia again healthy 
aod will play for Jam es Blake's 
Fbreaa c M . Tba Buffs will try to 

a  74  conference

FoOowiiv tb* game, thereH be 
a  pto supper, epenaored by the 
jroUor cbM . CaBars can get a 
piSM «f hemaanadc pie and alther 
a  eaka or caffe* *r U  ceoU.

ea a  hunting rifle will 
lada avsHabl* to Um m  
dw  pis

game, start-

of the smior clasa.
Proceeds from the pie supper 

go toward class projects.
There'll be a g ^ '

ing at 6 N  p.m.• •  •
b  action Monday night, the For

san girls came from behind to de
feat Garden CHy, S7-St, In a l*-B 
encounter. Gardm City led at half 
tim q«jy |ll.

D aruD uuagan scored I t points 
for Forsna-while Janet Gooch had 
ten. Jan Stockton six and Cleta 
Newsom two.

For Garden CKy, Wanda Wil
liams had It. Joe Calverley ten 
and Sue Parker five.

G a rd a  City wm the B gams.

b  that one. Joyca Shoults had 
t l  points for Forsan, Bonnia Simp
son nine and Laneil Overton four.

For Garden CHy Pat Saunders 
oauatad M. RHa Hardp tm  and 
Jo Conk fivu. .

Thev are 
vara who

on th* squad 
Janice Bearden, a 
h a  been averaging 27 points a 
game; and three guards. Sandra 
Adams, Alice Day and Dana Hor 
tan.

In ail. about 2S girls are still 
srorUng out, including I t  fresh
men.

Sands, C. Point 
Win In Tourney
KNOTT <SC t-Sa«k and Cen

ter Point won championship hon
ors in the Knott Junior High 
School Invitational Basketball 
tournament here last weekend

Sands won the girls' divuion, 
turning buck Elbow b  the flnaiB, 
S0-»

Center Point copped the boys' 
bracket, decisioidng Vealmoor b  
the title game.

Earlier, tha Elbow girts had 
beaten Union, It- lt;  and Stanton, 
2»̂ 2«

The Elbow boys trounced Union, 
SS-26; then lost to Center Point, 
41-28, in the semi-finals.

Goodfellow Wins 
Over Tire Quint
SAN ANGELO (SO-GoodfeOow 

AFB of San Angelo toppled the 
Phillips ‘Hr* Co. team of Big 
Spring. 7P-7V, fai a basketball a -  
hibition here Monday night.

Joe Lackey lead the military 
team In acoring vrith 21 pointa 
while Terry Meyers and Jerry 
Brooks each acored 14 points for 
the Big Spring club.

aooorxLU>w rm sevw ss-is; a«r- 
to r  4-S-lS; B orrtw  t-S-U. B am td tn  1-S t: 
Lackrr 7-7- II: MlUs 1-S-S: CoocUnM SOS. 
Tolllr lS-l»-7traoxu>s Tina iw-

KboIU S-1 IJ. Prkt 1-S-S. qr**ti
w hM  SS-1; D«*a

Ui I Q-B
Sl-S. BrMkn.70-M.
2 17 Tot»l» ISIS ? ____ ■fc.iita. maaUUoM O seW ta s y  H  PhUUp* SI

ResMentlal
And

CsmoMreial

Louis Stallings
In e u ra n c a  A gofw y

Ph. AM 4414S

8842. and 8148. and South Plains 
JC of LaveUand, 102-87.

HCJC b  fresh from a  aecoad 
straight victory over Amarillo Col
lege, the only other team which 
has a  chance to overtake t ^  
Hawks in xooe standings.

Tha Hawks urill be seeking to 
improve upon a 214 won-loat rec
ord tonight. They are also In 
position to wta their first so 
championship since 1988, at which 
tone Harold Davb w m  coach of 
the squad. Davis is now the men
tor at Texas Westcni College b  
El Paso.

RCJCs only losses thb  seat 
have been to Navarro, San Angeto 
and Phillips. Tbs locab have de
feated the Angeb bundi twice b  
three autbgs.

Probable starters for HCJC are 
Larry Cruise, the boy who did so 
much to shoot down Amarillo last 
week: Harold Hanaon. Tom Garri
son, Jimmy Evans and Bob Shir- 
ey,

Frank Phillips b  apt to go wHh 
a  lineup compoaed of ^ p to o , 
Simpson. Biehie. Hood and Lem-

CAGE RESULTS
Br vuB sasoctstua n uBASTM. M b'! IKT> n. OCNT «  Psas SX SnsSnsH is  

MUears th ST
Uarylaad TSl OMMaa IS LauUlaaa St. «. AlaSana a  AuSum a  Tulaaa It — OT MhM St. SI. PlwWa 7$Ark. SI SL Lerola (Maw OrlaaM) WUiMlulopI a  Osorsla r  —TSa CUaM US ___ U-OT

nadd a « .  m
OSIa Mala US nuam U ImWaaa a  MlaSlsaa WMtiuiakoU TL Purdua W Wlaoaeata a  lava a  Kaow M. TL lava M. WOSIa OnWmtti TL TVIaSa ST Xsdar tOSIa)rattT TL IVIaSa ST a) a  UarautUa 7$ ■ o im w n*Kaana a  OklaAsaia a  Haaataa a  Marts Tax. M. M W. Taka# a  M.M. Mala W Rau a  Taaaa WatUm TS Prairta Vlav a  Jaekaoa Mala a

Tba P labam en's coach b  Don 
1̂ ,  former Clarendon Junior 
silege mentor. Loyd quit a Job at 

Merkel High School to become tbe 
PhiUipa coach.

Thb b  the first of two home 
n a te s  for HCJC this week. The 
locab p b y  South Plains JG of 
Levelland here Saturday night 

Coach Buddy Travb of HCJC 
scouted the PU bsm en b  pen 
at Odessa last night. His only com
ment WM that k  was a good thbg  
for other teams b  the bsgue 
that Odessa waited m  long as 
did to get started.

Biggest turnout of the seat 
may sH b  on tonight's gama. The 
Jaybawk gym seats ckue to 1.180.

ODESSA WINS 
OVER BORGER

ODESSA (SO —Tka OdeaM 
Csllegs Wraaglefs sbaeksd 
Frank PhtlllM af Barger. » -  
78. to a  Wcat Zanc baaketbaB 
gaase bets Maaiday night, 
ibereby bssfktug tbs Ptaitns- 
roen sat af a tia far first 
ptaca la tbe staadbgs.

TaaiMy McMsrrb M  lb* 
Wraaglers to victory. Tbr wto 
WM tba faarto to alaa H aa 
starts far Odrsis.

Tbs Wraaglers tod at bsOf 
toac. 41-48.

Sands Girls Are 
North's Champs
Uw Sands entry lue 

champiaoship honors b  the North 
d iv is ia  of tlw Five-County Junior 
High School Baskethsn conference 
and b  avraiting the chance to pby 
the b p  team b  tha Sooth half of 
the circuit

Sands won 10 straight games b  
oonferenca competition a ^  b  IS-2 
overall, having lost only b  Wilson 
(by four p o b b ) and Elbow (by 
one).

The pbyoff will probably take 
pbee week after next.

Other teams b  'he North half 
represent Gay Hill, Klondike, 
Flower Grove, Unkn and Veal
moor.

Teams b  the South diilakn b - 
chide Center Point, Elbow, Grady, 
Greenwood and Stanton.

The union boys are North half 
thlists white Cemer P obt b  tops 
in the South divbion.

Members of Sands starting line
up are ZeMa Bodine, Kav Dyer 
and Ruth Lemon, forwards; and 
Phyllis Carroll. Glenda Fleming. 
Linda Fowler and Siw Gibbt, who 
have been dividing time at 
guards.

6-A CHART
Tttm
Stanlaa
Coakoma
Raocoa
RobT

LAST WEXX’S BCSIXTS 
a u n to n  M. B obr St
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Fleck Winner 
Over Collins

By BOB WOOD
PHOENIX, Arts. (AP) — Jack 

Fleck, who for five years w 
called profeukmal golTB forgotten 
flash-iB4be-paii, w m  back b  the 
w bner’a c ircb  bday  after a vic
tory b  an 18-hob payoff for top 
money b  the tB.SOO Phoenix 
Open.

Fleck, of Los Angrtes, came 
from b t^n d  t w ^  Monday b  beat Bin CbUins. CryaUl River. Fla., 
by three atiokee.

Fleck covered the 8.S88-yard 
Phoenb CoiBitry Chib course b  a  
3-under-par 88. CoUine shot even 
per.

Back b  June If, 1985. at the 
Olympic Chib ooutm b  San Fran
c i s .  Fleck n u e  from profes
sional golf obacuiity b  national 
prombenc* by w biing  the U. S. 
O p a  b  a  dramatic playoff with 
B a  Hogan. After thaf. Fleck 
dropped b to  obscurity sg ab .

But Fleck, who played b  only 
a few tournaments durbg  the 
next four ^ a r t .  returned to the 
touring train th b  aeason.

Ha collected $2,180 Monday phw

t share of receipta from a gal- 
y of 2.908. That w m  Fleck's 
first victory sbea  llw 1885 open, 
and the foraotba man w m  stir- 
riiw old gotf maroories.

CoUba pocketed $2,180 phw hb  
share of the receipts.

The two tied at 271 — 11 strolus 
under par — to the tourney's reg 
a b t i a  72-holm.

Tba turning point in the playoff 
came on th* par four 18th bba. 
The golfers wers aU even.

CoOba (ktiv* b to  Uw tram. His 
recuveiy shot wnashed b to  a 
trap. Ha bUstod out over Itw 
grcM  He chipped back, the boU 
agab  aailbg over th* green and 
into the same trap. He finally got 
out of the trap, and sank h b  putt 
for a doubla bogey g. Fleck arm 

7WB b  four.
t o  put the matek m  Ira. Fleck 
ink a 8-foot birdb putt oa No. 

IS and ran homo a  484oat putt 
for another btrdto oa No. 18.

Fleck Slid. *At no polat did I 
think 1 had tha match won. It's 

wderful to gst back b to  the 
wtaner's ck cia. R 's b a a  a  long 
tim*.*
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Sports d ialoga:
J E ^  OUTLAR. AUanb sporU writer:

*Paal Dbtaei, Uw LSU faatbaU a s M t a r ,  tosbU that roar* ehai^ 
actor to  kaUt oa year wfs-yard Um  wbra th* 
aaaoar km  Uw ban tkaa b  aay phase af fsst- 
balL Msra csaciws are a b s  fired b  that sea*, 
bbcled Uw afaunal Ua* by CIcBuoa’s Fraak 
Howard.*

BRANCH RICKEY. Contbental basabaU league 
president:

“ It’s a  gsad tkiag to basebaU to bccaoM 
*v*rc*alldral--lf ym  caa hold i t  The nwre a 
MSB makes excasM th* M art chsae* h* kM 
af w bdbg  ap la Uw secaad division. Deslr* 
b  th* great dUfcrsace betweaa a  champtaeaWp 
tosH  and a  team b  Uw secaad divbioa.*

ELROY FACE Pittsbnrgb’s ace rd ief pitcher:
“ I cradU Uw darabUlly af toy right arm  to my w bter occapa- 

Uaa—carpeatry. Uk* Marry Dicksaa. who aba b  a eafpeebr sad 
wcat a  b ag  Uaw wUhoat a  sare an a , I deftiiteiy beUev* the 
aettvu UM af Uw arm b  hammerbg and sawing keeps it b  shape.*

PHIL HANDLER, assbtant coach of the Chicago Baart:
*Oaly a  few college qaarterhecko are abb  to etep b to  regular 

pro Jabs Ihcb flret year. Don McredHh of 8MU n u y  onccecd. 
The kid's a  ualaraL He's espied a  b t  af Sam Baugh’s nuuwer-

STAN MUSIAL, St. Loob Cardinal batting grert;
“ What WM wrong with aw Imt ocaeoa? WeU. for one b b g  I 

believe 1 WM overdired from that trip to Japsa. Thea I tried to 
get to ikape by aiyself. Ym  caa’I de I t  I « d e t  play maay ex- 
hihltteu gaawa tost spring sad thsi w m  bad. Batting driB b u t  
euNgh. Ysa’vu fo4 to play yenrseU Into shape wbca you're my 
age. I’m going to be la there right from Uw start thb  sprtag. Last 
year, tee, I'd  pUy three or fear days and lay off a few daye. That 
b a t  good.*

BETSY RAWLS, leading sroman golfer:
*A wemee who hopeo to get aaywbere In golf thcM days hm to 

le a n  to kit the baB far. Tee auny  women swing tee easily. Women 
who are eerieui about theb golf should practice aad exerebe to 
build ap their strvngb. Then they wlB be ebb  b  swbg harder and 
sUa esutrel Uw ebb. Short kitten, evea la woasen’s golf. Just de 
not have BMwh of a chauce aaymare.*

a a a •
FRANK LANE, general manager of the Cleveland IndiaM, oi 

why Branch Rickey assumed the helm of the Contbental bague: 
"Th* eld geatlemaa km mbeed the heedUnee lor the lest two 

or three years.*

DARRELL ROYAL, head footban coach at th* Ualversity of Texm; 
"Saytag that we ptayed dirty b  the Cettea Bowl game egabet 

SyraeuM b  Uke a skaak IcUbg a pemam that hb  hrealh im alh 
bad.*

•  •  e e
PA.NTS ROWLAND, front office official of th* Chicago Cubei 

“Saaw say there arca't enaagh baseball playen far three major 
bagnes. Booh! There era pbaty right aew aad there'd be a b t  
m art gatog tat* Uw ganw U m an  eppsTtasIttii wers made avall-

BIG DADDY LIPSCOMB. BsHimor* CoR lackb:
“Whs are tbe hardeet backs for me W taefcb? WeB.

Webster of the Glaab aad aba theb PhU K bg gtves aw a b t  af 
b iah le . Bat Uw gay I aever eaa catch b  that WIBb "CaBaieire of
the Bears. Jim Brawn Of Uw Cbvelaud Brawm b  heeU to uaU. to*. 
Whee w* were to play Uw B t o w m  bat year, s o u m  guy wrate that 
r d  be tbo guy to eateh Brew*. WeB. wbea we eat dewe tegeUwr 
a t a  toacheea aot bag  age. that w m  the etaoaat I get to torn eB 
eeeeea. My hereee? Joe Leak aad Baddy Touag. I’ve get Baddy 
t o  llwak fm b m  catrhtag oa with the Cette.*

• •  •  e
HUGH McELHANNEY, Saa Frauciaco 88er back, analyibg hto 

team 'a conapee b  Uw bat NFL raca: ,
* O a  eeOapM atartad th* mlaat* reach Red Hbhey piUled 

qaarterhaek Y. A. Tittb eat af tbe eeeead game wtth the n ib ag e  
Bears. Oar m srsb  w m  shat wbea he replaced Tittb wtth Jeha 
Bradb early b  Uw game. Bredb weat b  aad had fear passes 
btereepted. I fell Bra die dMa'l have Uw experbnc* to carry oa 
from there. I tbtsk Bredb wtfl sarerrd  TMtb m  the ctob's N*. 1 
qaarterhaek ha t be seeds to play awr* often. purtlcuUrly early 
to tb* oeaaea.*

Moore's Title
Taken Away 
By The NBA
PROVIDENCB. R.L (API-Th* 

National Boxing Assn. hM lifted 
M  Archb Moore’s UflU bmvy- 
weight tiUe and U easting glancea 
at th* crown worn by welter- 
weight Don Jordan.

Moore, a t Us honw b  San 
Dbgo, Calif., WM as upset on 
hearing of Uw NBA action Moo
day that he want to bed and. on 
the advice of Us doctor, took 
se^tives.

Ha mapped back bHterly a t Uw 
announcement by NBA President 
Anthony Maceroni't announce- 
ment the UUa is being vacated 
because Moore failed to defend it 
witUn the prescribed s b  months.

“ It took an undertaker (Macer^ 
oni's occupation) to take the title 
away from me.’’ ha said. “That'a 
tometUng a duUenger w u  never 
a b b  t o  0 0 .*

It is for the same r*as«n-in- 
activity-that Uw NBA b  kpeping 
cloM track of welterweight 
champion Jordan. He wm warned 
he must sign for a Utb defense 
against, one of the top four chal
lengers by Feb. 18-yeetorday-or 
Us Utb would be taken away.

Maceroni said Monday night he 
hm not heard, officially, of any 
Jordan defens*, but the Los An- 
gelet fighter could have signed 
and the NBA not yet have bee* 
noUTwd.

Jordan also must f i t  U eanne* 
from Uw California commis
sion or Us tu b  win b# vacated, 
Maceroni said.

Del Mar Upsets 
Rams, 67 To 61
CORPUS CHRIST! (SC) -D e l 

Mar upset San Angelo College. 
8741. in a Pioneer Conference 
basketball game here Monday 
night

The defeat robbed San Angeb of 
a chance to move bto a tb  for 
first place b  conference stand
ings. siiKw pace-setting Camgron 
had been drteated b^ the same 
team here Saturday night, S7-M.

Ttte Rama now stand 8-2 i»  
bague standings. Camciwi haa 
woo seven of eight.

Mack McCoulskev scored II  
points for San Angeb.
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Cheek Tew  TV TahM 
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MV Conference Has Two, 
Standout Aggregations

Bt iA CK  CLART
I fiMB •̂ •ffWB WrMar

The Cincinnati Bearcats, 
have bee* rated the naUon’s top 
college basketball team aboe the 
start of the aeasoa, may have to 
wait until March 8 to prove it for 
the mythical national rtiampioo- 
ship.

That’s the date of the projected 
titb  pbyoff for Uw MisMuri Val
ley OMifereace ti tb  aod an NCAA 
tournament berth. At present, 
both Obey, and aecoad - ranked 
Bradley, are tied for first place 
and there doesn’t seem to be any
one b  tbe Mo Valley capahb of 
dispUdng them.

If Uw two finish b  a tb , then 
a neutral court playoff will decide 
Uw wbner—and the nation's No. 1 
team. Each hm beaten the other 
in home court bottbs en rout* to 
18-1 records.

Sportswrlters and broodemters 
voting b  the Associated Press' 
pod gave Cincy 78 first place votes 
after the *Cata used a trem endoa 
11-pobt surge b  the final five 
minutes last Friday night to get 
by S t Louis, 81-58. Bradley re
ceived only 21, after b ^ in g  
Drake 6843 Safurdav night, and 
Houston earlier b  tm  week.
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■ TH A rS RIGHT, 
NO B iT E !'

I MAumet n u r r*  eMLrr, 
a  UM Ujoso sen Man cattu 

wmn tMKa m aw wiat, catnm

Mefloweat, lighteet Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped— 
becauM  the MELLOW- 
MASH Prooea (exetu- 
attwwitfaYelloaretoswJae- 
lectoforyouonly IfaefigAt- 
eaf, aielloweot whbkey, 
leavM the hmvicr urhb- 
kqy vapon behind.
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Y e llo w sto n e
' I h o  G r o a f o s t  A m o r k a n  W h i s k o y

mmmami

Care-Free Families

Ride on Mobil Tires
Get

FASTER STOPS 
MORE SKID PROTEaiON  
SURE CORNERING 
ADDED PROTEaiON AGAINST 
PUNCTURES AND BLOWOUTS

P lu s
E x p m rt M o b i l  S f v i c o

M<>bil
S.JO'IS BIk. Tub# Type^i 
Mobil Deluxe' Cushion
At Th« Following Station*:

Plus Tax 
And Rto 

cappabla TIra

Austin Aulds . . 4th & Johnson
Creighton Tire Co., 601 Gregg 
Grady Horiond, 1000 Lomeso H. 
L  D. Hayworth . . . 601 E. 3rd
Gene Turner 1211 11th PI.
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Toylor Cites Community 
Projects In Announcement
**I believe the present city com

mission has established a good 
course, and I hope to continue 
working for a growing Big 
Spring.”

City Commissioner John Taylor 
used these words Monday to for
mally' announce his candidacy for 
a second term. He filed his Intent 
with City Secretary C. R. Me-’ 
Clenny Monday morning.

Taylor is an outspoken member 
of the commi.ssion and has served 
on many of the two-man commit
tees appointed by .Mayor Lee Rog- 
ers. He was a member of the Ju
venile committee which, with 
county and school officials, pro
posed organization of a new office 
to handle Juvenile problems.

‘T have enjoyed the time I have 
given to work on municipal prob
lems,” he added "They have been 
interesting and vital "

The first steps of Ma.ster Plan 
progress have developed during 
the last year. “I feel this program 
is good and is developing prop
erly.” he said "Our subdivision 
ordinance plans are also develop
ing and this ordinance will go 
hand-in-hand with the master plan
ning.

“ I feel the commis.sioo has al
ways acted in the beet interests 
of the community If the people 
feel the Job hag been sufficient.

JOHN TAYLOR

I hope they will return me to of
fice.”

Taylor is finishing his first term 
on .the commission. Terms of May 
or Rogers and George Zachariah 
also expire. Taylor has been the 
only candidate to announce Dead 
line for filing is March S. 11)0 
election is scheduled for April 5.

Eleanor Is Guest 
On Sinatra Show

By rVVTHIA IXtWERY
se  ttltrtemt-aaSk Writer

NEW YORK <AP(-Mrs. Frank
lin D Roosevelt hat turned up In 
tome unlikely spots in her tra- 
veb Possibly the most curious 
spot of all. however, was Monday 
night when the former first lady 
was a guest star on the Frank 
Sinatra Show fABO.

There, in the company of sing
ers Sinatra. Lena Horne, Mary 
Costa, dancer Juliet Prowie, and 
comedienne Barbara Heller, Mrs 
Roosevelt s m i l e d  graciously. 
t[ioke approvingly of optimism 
and read the lyrict of the song 
"High Hopes" to a musical back
ground

I enjoyed most Mrs Roosevelt’s 
rendering of the line. "Oopi. there 
goes another rubber tree plant, 
kerplunk "

As &n.itra was on hu best be
havior, there was no slang, not 
everyone sang familiar songs en- 
thushutically and attractively

As anticipated. Jack Paar was 
miaaing from the Jack Paar Show 
but hH spirit pervaded all May
be I'm Just bored with the whole 
Paar walkout now. but I found 
the constant reference to it repiti- 
tieus and tiresome

Solrmn, solid 'bugh Dowms. 
billed as "guest host." didn’t try 
very hard to get ahead with en
tertainment but was more inter
ested in tying up some loose ends

of the Paar story Guest Alexan
der King was determined to lec
ture on the evils of censorship. 
If this is going to continue, we 
all win be catching up on tome 
needed sleep for a couple of weeks 
anyway

Sterling Hayden, the tall, blond 
sailor from Gloucester who will 
star in CBS' "Ethan Frame” 
Thursday night, hasn't a very 
high opinion of acting generally, 
but feels that live television is a 
lot more respectable work (or a 
man than making filmed TV 
shows or movies

"I Lke to be myself." he says 
"1 don’t want to portray some
body rise and say somebody else's 
words Nevertheless, there's a cer
tain amount of challenge in live 
television — nothing between you 
ar<] the audience "

X’hat he would really like to do 
is educational TV — round-table 
discussions about places and 
ideas Come to think about it. 
that's what all the discontented 
performers want to do these days: 
discussion shows.

Recommended tonight: "The 
nosed Set.” NBC I  »-9 30 -  a 
drama of show business with 
Joan Fontaine: Carry Moore 
Show. CBS. 10-11 — with Shirley 
Booth and Larry Blyden

AH Umrs Easlerw StaadarO

Dance Schools Second Only 
To Movies In British Art

By BOBEBT TtCKMAN
LONDON «AP> — How much 

money m there In teaching Bntons 
hew to walti and do the cha cha?

Quite a bit. apparently, for 
dance schools have grown Into the 
necond largest branch of the en- 
tertainment busineis in Britain. 
The movies are first.

The Financial Timet took time 
out from reporting the stork m-ir- 
kets and other high finance for a 
look at the dance school situation.

It reported there are l .SOO dance 
schooU in Britain, and 
in shout S4.300 per week before 
eipenaes , . . •

The number of students Is In
creasing. and many old movie 
houses and restauraals are being 
made over into ballrooms and 
dance studios

Most of the schools are in-, 
dividually owned, or operated as 
small chains of three of four, but 
there are two large chains^

Ihe  Rank orianitalion. B r^ ln  s 
n w if  • miking ind

In New Post
Robert N. Eastaa Jr., Abilenr. 
has bees named tba Salvatlaa 
Army field repreaeatallve la 
Reglaa IV, whieh laelndea Weal 
f'ealral Texas. A farmer teaeh- 
er. YMCA aeeretary and Bay 
ReanI leader. Eaatns atleaded 
McMarry. Hardin • Mmmana, 
Gearge WIIMama Callage and re
ceived bla M.A. degree (ram 
AbUene Cbrhtlaa Callege la 1N4. 
Hr will maintain ranlaet with 
aervire anlt rommitteea a( tbe 
Balvaltan Arnay la lawns wbera 
aettve peals art n tt nutetalncd.

company, operates the 23 Victor 
Silveater dancr studios. Present 
enrollment Is M.OOO and growing.

Since opening the first studio 
three years ago. Rank reports, it 
has given lcs.sons to 7S0.004 peo
ple Ail of its s t w ^  once were 
movie houMs or cafes

The other Urge group, the Court 
schools, also operato 23 studios 
with another one due to open 
shortly. It has 85.000 members 
and reports the number is on the 
increase

The schooU charge an average 
of SO cenU per person in group 
classes. Half-hour private iMsons 
range from 7S cents to (our 
dnUars.

Mother Drops 
Theft Charges

MIAMI B EA n i. Fla Ofi-The 
mother of a 17-year-old runaway 
heiress Monday dropped larceny 
chargen against her daughter and 
the delicatessen clerk with whom 
the daughter eloped laal summer

"She want.v to give them a 
chance to work this thing out by 
themselves,” said Phillip Straffin, 
attorney for the mother. Mrs Rok- 
neddinin Kadjar.

At an extradition hearing for 
Roberta Ronnie Orr Brady, from 
Southampton, N Y.. and her hus
band, Albert Edward Brady, the 
attorney said the charges were 
filed months ago, when Mrs Kad
jar was "very upset "

Ronnie, who expects a baby in 
.luly. had been charged with tak
ing $3,400 in ca.sh and checks from 
her mother's home to finance her 
honeymoon with Brady, a 24-yrar- 
old $85-0 week clerk in a delica
tessen store Brady is charged 
with abduction.

Peace Justice Mai Englander 
postponed the hearing until Friday 
to give New York authorities time 
to decide whether they are willing 
to let the matter drop.

Brady has been married once 
before — maybe twice — and Ls 
wanted In Heuston on an auto 
theft charge

Shot To Dooth
SAN ANTONIO fA Pi-Roberi 

Schaefer. 44. a fkrmer living near 
Adkins. Tex., was- found shot to 
death Monday. Dr. Robert Haul- 
man. county medical examiner, 
ruled death acddanUl.

Oil Man's Book 
Is Sly Satire 
On Economy

DALLAS fAP)—Oil millionaire 
H. L. Hunt's young daughteri 
sang "How Much U That Book 
In The Window?" while he signed 
copies of his new book. "Alpaca,” 
for scores of buyers Monday.

Then the blonoe. blue-eyed girls 
—Helen, 11, and Sewanee, 10—

ihouted **Alpaca, $0 cental”
The book by Hunt, reputedly 

one of the 14 richest men in tbe 
worid. centers around a mythical 
country that provides btmus votes 
for the highest taxpayers. It con
tains a m y t h i c a l  coostitution 
which Hunt said was (or the bena- 
fit of small nations that lutva 
none.

Asked if the book la his personal 
proposal (or the United States, 
Hunt replied that the biggest tax 
payer has the greatest stake in 
government because be is paying 
for a larger part of it.'

Hunt, who will be 71 Wednes
day, said that under his mythical 
constitution he would have one 
bonus vote for being over 64 and

"three or four for my taxpayer’s 
status.”

He aaid (lie book waa partially 
ghost written.

” I get all the help I can (ran  
all sources.”

Hunt said he hoped te make 
money from the book.

"E verythin  I do, I do for prof
it. Tbe profit motive Is dseply im
bedded in me."

Writing a book ia harder work 
than drilling oil wells, he said, 
but he intends to write another 
novel along the same lines.

His daughters were busy sing
ing in the downtown bookstore:

"How much is that book In the 
window?

"The one that says all the smart 
things?"

The song ended five verses

later:
“How much is that book in the 

window?
“The one that my popeie wrote?
"How much is that book in the 

srindow?
"You can buy without signing 

a note!”

Sul Ross Dorm
A L P I^  fAP)—Bids for con

structing s dormitory to house too 
men at Sul Ross State College 
will be opened March 8. After the 
opening, regents will meet in Fort 
Worth with the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency to award the con
tract.
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Coach Enters 
Mental Ward
CORDELL, Okla 'At—Jim  Davis, 

high school coach charged with 
killing his wife, was committed 
.Monday to Central State Hospital 
for observ ation.

Davis. 22, entered no plea in the 
.hearing before Judge Weldon Fer
ris. His attorneys asked for the 30

to $4 day commitmeiit order.
Davis is charged with the beat- 

ing-etabbing death of Ua wife, P a
tricia, 30, Feb. 4 la their apart
ment on the Coloay High School 
grounds.

Crime Burew ageota said Davie 
confessed after a twoJwur grilL 
Ing. No motive has been estab
lished.

Davis asserted he blacked out 
and did not know why be attacked 
his wife.

"I loved her very much.” Davis 
told investigators.

Mrs Davis, the mother of an 14- 
monlh-old daughter, Karee, was a 
graduate music student.
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Rtgular 79c to 98c yard —  Brand Ntw Spring fafftmt

"Dan River" Ginghams
~c

I^Pinkf-sHf D «iti< D ri'D on*
THE ULTIMATE IH CAREFREE WASH AND WEAR COTTONS

Lodiet Ragulor 2.98

Broadcloth
Pajamas
Priata ev SeM Colors

Toilorcd »tv)*s. button front coot, bng 
Isgi, short slssvst, tlo s tk  woittbond 
Choose from ossorted prints or solid 
colors. Superbly mods in every detail. 
Sanforized shrunk. Sizes 32 to 40. 
Buy rv>* for yourstH. buy (or pifts.

Crisp New Spring ond Summer

COTTON
DRESSES

2“  I  »5
Sixes 12-20. 16*'^-24</^

YOU Will get o thrill choosino 
from so mony new styles. Every 
dress moiterfully mode to look 
so much mere enpensive. Brond 
-vew colors end combinations for 
■vow on info summer. Plon now 
■vot to miss this special selling. 
You will be proud of your sev- 
■ngs.

Comfortabla LoaHiaratt#

PIXIES
Choose from Slock, Turguelse. White 
end Red GeU bow tr«n. Se toft, m 
comtortebis. so wondertui to wear. 
V 'let ]moN. Medium orvd Loroe.

Soft Foam Rubber

PILLOWS
Mode ter extre ileepriB comfort. 
Aeso-ted florol prvtf tickvig iw- 
perod end So S'Ze IS mchm b* 7$ 
inehet. Thrittv. ttvifN  Anttionv 
srwed

Men's Hi-buik ACRILAN Knit1 Mtn's Famoue

£htfon, dialL SPORT SHIRTS
FUNIUI DRESS

SLACKS

SIZES
28-42

Superbly tailored of 100%  Wool, Wool snd 
ACRILAN or Wool ond Orion. In handsome 
colors of Chorcool, Chorbrown, rw ^ombridoe 
Grsy. PIsoted or Ploin fro n t. '  Volues to 
12.'75. Frse Alterations. Men w t urge you to 
comport this grand slock volus.

• - ^ 0

y  -  _______ _
-  Mar* is .more p rt^  tliot whan yo«i 

poy coeK. . .  yon poy laB< ot Anthony’s. ^
fy '  ^Now BOfving 260  towns In 20  sMtoB. -

____ , . . .  c- 4 ... •  m

SIZES S-M-L

FOR
Ptrfecf Fitting

Smart ACRILAN knh In lbs 
newest colors for now on Info 
summer, 3 button plocket, 
crest on pocket, short ribbed 
sleeves. Worth comparison 
with shirts telling for 3.98. 
So comfortoble to wcoi, so 
mony pieces to weor them. 
Stock up now and save.

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8:30
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. . .  And in seeding rt-tlection I shaH only oppose com- 
pultorf retirnmenf in industry. hut in public office as wellf'
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ACROSS
I. Tcim
5. Oriental 
coaaUag 
vessel

B. D.inith 
bronze col.

12 Arrow 
poiion 

II. Dlwlcod 
, 15. Hotrfrot
16 Cbaracte 

in "The 
FMria 
Queent”

17. Full-grown
18 Scotch 

uncle
19. Roube to 

quick action
20. UnMtizfac* 

tory
21. Island in 

the Firth 
of Clyde

23. Part of 
the mout'

24. Bone
26. Exchan;,, 

premiums

27. Wide inlet
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2t. Snack: 

colloq.
20. Revive the 

memory
31. Comforta

ble
T2. Existenc
33. Predica

ment
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plant
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baby's first 
words

36. Wasta cloth
37. Dogma
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40. W ink: 
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44. Taro paste
45. On the 

summit
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46. Repugnance 
a .  Departed
49. Animal 

enclosure
50. Giant 

monster
51. Gaelic
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1. Father
2. Devoid of 
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4. Discern
5. Certal 
seed
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8. Nerve 
network

7. Hail 
8 Liv*
9. Sundry 

assortment
10. Duplicatloai
11. Dutch 

commune
14. In a line
19. Holds
20. Wages
22. Mahogany 

streak
33. Barb
35. Norse 

narrative
38. Having 

retired
27. A batter's 

stand
28. Forebear
10. Dance in

r triple time 
31. Star nearest

the earth 
83. Oily
34. Even now
36. l..oud 

laughter
37. Fr. historian
39. Sign 
40 Rustle

pearant 
42. Fencing 

iv.'ord 
43 Inf.ant'a 

food
44. Porker
45. T -o f llfi
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MAYBE ITS NERVES

■y HALYARD T. HANSEN. O.C.
When the doctor tells you it's 

your nerves he may be more right
than he sus
pects, but in a 
different man
ner.

Your nervous 
sy:>tem is so ex
tensive that its 
tendrils reach 
into every nook 

V ■ ' and cranny of
your body

The nerves themselves are flesh 
and blood and they get "sick" 
and inflammed when they are ir
ritated, or weak and lifel^s when 
they are interfered with by pres
sure.

If a nerve is .sick the organ or 
gland at the other end ot the nerve 
reflects this sickness by becom
ing inflammed or partially par
alysed and the work that is u.sual- 
ly performed by the affected organ 
or gland suffers accordingly—the 
chain action then extends to other 
areas that depend upon the chem
ical produced by the disabled 
organ or gland until you are sick 
enough to take notice 

The next time you think about 
your ailments being just nerves— 
think how 4 correction is possible, 
much like this actual ca:.e from 
our files, for example 

A twenty-seven year-old mother 
of two toddlers who had suffered 
a .omplete nervous breakdown, 
recovered somewhat but was still 
very nervous, diuy, unsteady, ir
ritable and despon^nt She had 
a terrific pressure at the base of 
her skull causing severe recur
ring headaches She de.'.cribed it

as a tight band extending around 
her head and lasting from twelve 
to thirty-six hours, affecting her 
sight and hearing Frequent chest 
pains made breathing difficult. 
Previous doctors diagnosed her 
case as female trouble resulting 
from childbirth. Although she had 
her uterus suspended and a "cur- 
ettement" shortly afterward, she 
continued to have prolonged pain
ful periods and frequent urination. 
Her blood pressure was 140/78 
with a pulse rhythm of 96. She had 
taken regular thyroid shots estro
gen and other pills for nearly 
three years, and when all failed 
to bring relief, her husband 
brought her to the Hansen Choro- 
practic Clinic at the insistance of 
hi.s father who had.previously re
gained his health under our care.

We located defective nerves 
branching from her spine and 
spinal X-rays disclosed an old ver- 
t^ r a l  injury causing the nerve- 
wave interference that upset her 
nervous system and altered the 
function of several organs and 
glands This spinal distortion was 
corrected (realigned) by adjust
ments and all symptoms disap
peared as the cause was remov
ed Within two months she was 
hale, healthy and hearty Her 
blood pressure returned to a nor
mal 126/84 and her pulse resum
ed its regular rate of 72, which 
made a grateful family very 
happy. No. 213.

Many times, such as in the 
above case, chiropractic succeeds 
even after all other methods fail. 
Investigate for yourself. You have 
nothing to lose except your bad 
health.
lOtM Eleventh Place. Across from 
Piggly Wiggly, AM 3-3324.
Next Article Next Tuesday.

-A dv.

Alaskans See 
Odd O bject.
ANCHORAGE. Alaska tA P(-A  

silvery object flashed through 
western Al»ska*akies late Sunday 
belching flames and leaving a 
dozen unanswered questions in its 
wake.

Was it a jet plane’’ If so. whose? 
Was it an unidentified flying ob
ject?.

The Alaska Air Command hopes 
to c'ome up with some of the an
swers today.

The flame-belching object was 
reported by several persons from 
Nome to St Michael about 150 
miles away. They said it appeared 
from the direction of Sib^ia and 
hurtled southeasterly.

The reporta were conflicting, 
said .Maj. Roy E. Haines, public 
information officer at Elmendorf 
Air Force Base.

"Some had it low and slow. 
Some had it high and fast,” he 
said.

A spokesman for the North 
Anverican Air Defense Command 
at Colorado Springs said the 
agency had no report on the ob
ject

"If it were an ‘unknown,* we 
certainly would have a report on 
it."

Fatal Injifries
MIDLAND fA P'—Injuries suf

fered Sunday in a one-car crash 
.southeast of here were fatal Mon
day to Raymond Smith, 32. James 
Andres, 33. was k ilM  outright 
and two other Midland men in
jured

t -

..A ■■
■.■V.

Icy Playhouse
This quartet took advantage of a snowstorm which paralyzed most 
of Kentnrky to bnild an Igloo la Lonisvllle. Peering from the snow- 
bonse are Snsan Schmidt, 8, left, and David Brown. 8. The other 
builders are Kathy Schmidt, It, Sasan’s sister, and Tommy Hertz- 
tcr. 11.

Medics Report Queen 
Must. Wait Awhile Longer
LONDON «AP) -  Queen Eliza 

beth U. awaiting (he birth of her 
third child. mu.<(t wait a while 
longer. *rhree of her doctors viiit- 
ed her today and found the royal 
situation unchanged 

The physicians — Ix>rd Evans. 
Sir John Weir, and obstetrician 
John H Peel—slipped into Buck

ingham Palace through a back 
(kwr for the examination of their 
S3-year-old patient. Just as silent
ly. they slippH opt.

When the time comes for ac
tion they will take with them a 
fourth. Dr. Vernon Hall, anesthe
tist. Guessing is that this will be 
any tifiM from Wednesday to Sat- 
u r^ y

a t  y o u r  F IN G E R T IP S . . .
Never before has it been so important for every American to know 

and understand whot is going on in the for corners of the world-where his 
or her own fate may be in the making.

More and more men and women today turn with eager interest to the 
clear and comprehensive streom of news, analysis and enlightening back
ground information on world affairs provided only by the newspoper.

In the unending struggle to keep free men alert and well-informed 
there is no substitute for the expert and unflinching effort of editors, re
porters, correspondents and news analysts. Through the medium of the 
press, these seasoned specialists keep you abreast of developments and 
aware of proboble things to come in all ports of our troubled world. Be a l
ways well-informed, and more Interesting, too. Read your favorite news
paper regularly.
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LEGAL NOTICE Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Feb. 16, 1960 11
AN ORDINANCE RCQUIRINO COM- 

NECTIONH 1(> RE MADE TO THE CITY j 
ACV^EA SYhTEM AND REUCLATTNG i 
bAID CONNECTIONS REPBA U N O  
CONPUC'TINO ORDINAMCEA; AND ; 
PROVIDINO A PENALTY FOR VIOLA- , 
TION or AMY or rU E PROVISIONS 
OP THIS ORDINANCE. AND DBCLAR- j 
INO AN EMERGENCY I

THERfcPORB. RE TT ORDAINED BY 
THE BOARD O P ALDERMEN OF THE i 
CITY OP COAHOMA. TEXAS 

PASSED AMD APPROVED At a n m h  \ 
Iht mArtioc the Boartf ot A ldennen j 
of the CUT of CoAhorra. Tes»a m  this 
UzA RA Sat of Eebr JAnr A D . IISO. 
with All pr4>»oo( vounc *‘A?f’‘
for tho DAABAAA Of

MAYOR W C HaUbtm  
ATTEST i
C m r  SECRETARY. Mrs M»U1A MUIer

l e g a l  n o t ic e
AN O R O S H A N C E  PRESCRIBINO 

RATES TO BE CMAROED FOR 8ERV- 
ICES REN D ERED  BY THE WATER 
WOKES AND SEWER SYHTEM OP THE 
CITY OP COAHOMA. TEXAS ENACT
ING PROV*tlON8 i n c i d e n t  AND RE- 
LATINO TO TRE OBJECT AND PUR
POSE OP THIS ORDINANCE* R EPEA L
ING ALL OHOINANCCS OR RESOLU 
TION8 IN CONFLICT HEREWITH AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY  

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD 
OF ALDERMEN OP THE CITY OP 
COAHOMA. TEXAS

PASSED AND APPROVED At A m u -  
Iat meoiUkf of the Board of Aldormeo of 
tho CUT of CoAhoniA. TesAo. on lAU tho 
•th  doy of PebruATv A D.. IISO, with aIi 
mombero preoent voClns **a>« * for Uio
PAAAASO Of SAIltt

MAYOR W. C. Hutchini
ATTEST:
CITY SECRETARY. Mra Mottle MUler

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

“Ta Build A REAL EtUIr . . . 
Buy A Real EzUte ”

xaranALLT rou ro r — u  < •u.n
P»rA E bIsiob. S bedroooi while Artro. 
8 eoroflite haflio. corpoted. re fr ts tro lo d  
• ir .  eeolrol M at. t  e»r fa ro fe .  
OWNER ILL—MoM Bell—S M e o w ,  t  
h»thi. t-c a r faraffe. largo baaem eal. 
•oharbao aa IN  aere  M . Will a a ^  
tISer aaaaHee baaae leade-la.
NOME AND fN lO M E—S D agletea. ai* 
eellaal leeaUaw aad  caadM4«a. e e raa r 
lala
B W  o r  TNi: TFA E—New S W d raav . 
Saahle earpart. larga laf* carpeled.owiv mm.
N l a a  Waal Ta Trade t ’p Or Dawa.
Or Owt Of Tai a . . . ABF I A?
B1 AINFJM B H L PIN O  fSAA Ag. F t. aa 
l lP tllS  earaar M . Well ta ra ii^

MEMBER Ml LTtPLB USTINO SERVKB

Geo. Elliott Co.
Reel Estote —  

ItMurance —  LeoRt 
Off. AM 3-2504 
Ret. AM 3-3616 

409 Mein
*Where Buyer aid SeDer Meef*

WESTINGHOUSE
Built-In Appllaurri 

Electrical Wiring 
RrzideuUal A Cemmerrial 

Tally Electric Co.
A.M 4-U79 le? E. tad

Political
Colendar

rp t#  Nremld M anOtoriard lo SMMwm 
the fai'wwtng candWIaetea fa r piibBi offte 
Miblact la  tbs DamesrAUa pnaw iT  
Mat T. IMS )
F a r LeaW talare, I t ta f  B lal i

ANOT OLENN 
A M R IP P S  
FRA N S S GOODMAN 
DAVID READ
AL MILCH

F ar IN alrIrl la d c e . 11Mb B la l 
RALPH W CATON 

F a r INaAeiH AWaawy
UUILPORD <011.4 iO N lE

F a r IbaeMI. Howard Coawtyt
M tL tF R  HARRIS 
A E  <aHORTT» LONO 
M. L EIRB T

F ar raaw ta  T ea Aa«aaaaf « Call i f  M r
VIOLA ROfllhBON 
EfRAR I^FBV R B  

t a r  Cawwlf AWaraay i 
WAYNE BURNS

P ar COaata CafamHaMwaf Pat. I t
P  O HirOKES 
RUFVS L. STALUNOd 

P a r fWwatr C w t a M a a i r .  P e l  •• 
JOSEPH  T HAYPEM 
RUDBON LANDERS 

P a r JaaMea Of P aaaa. P a l  L  PL I 
WALTER G R U 'E  

F a r CaM labM —P H  t  
i  W tW ESt PATTON 

P a r raaaU M e. P H  1. PI I t
o m s  4 p rrr ' west
UROVCR C COATES 
W R fD iibl WEATMERFORn

GROWING  
FAMILIES 
NEED 
ROOM
Does This Picture 

Apply
To Your Family?

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Deposit 
FIRST PAYM ENT APRIL 1st
a  Mabegaay Paneled Family Room 
a  Gai Or Kleelile BuUt-las (Opiioaal) 
a  Ceatral Heat #  Near Sebools Aad Cellrge 
a  Near Future Madera Shapping Center

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Representative AM 4-8242 
Field Sales Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9:00 AAA. To 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Matrrials Fnraisbed By Uayd F. Curley Lumber

F.HaAa And Gala HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-1901

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ON LY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
Corner Drexel And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3171

DICK COLLIER Builder

REAL ESTATE A i R U L  ESTATE
I

HOL'Sn FOB SALK ! HOI SM  FOR SALB A2

A L T O  A E H V I C K -

MOTOR b  BFARIHO tH R V IC g
404 JoltnMn AM

B E A U T Y  S H O P S —

BON a rT H  B E A u rr  
i f l l  Johreon \

SHOF
AM F Z Itl

D E A L E R ^ /

WATKINS rR O O U C T U -a p  v n u
1M4 o re tg AM 4-SMS

P L l M M E I t A -

noM LN  KOOEB SALES SKRVKH
AM 4-S04S AM M IS )

K O O F E R A —

INRBB NOUSBb—«a ho m ared  sih a id  
fovrry  Meka aa  a fter AM 4-SS'xJ er 
KH 4dUS

$300.00

COPPMAN ROOPUfO 
MSS Ruanela AM bSSSi

w rrr tcxas Boonifo coCael Snd AM 4-Slfl
orriCE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYPHWRnrBB 
b  o r r tC B  SUPPLY 

Matr AM bdSSi

n-RADIO
JOB 8 TV 

AM 3-3SS&
RADIO R K P A m

SIS L indberf

REAL ESTATE

$700.00

HOI S i»  FOR SALK AX
3 ROOM AND Satb. rtdecoreted  Small 
down paym ent. $30 nMoib. ISIS Ma»a
S BBDR(X>M ROUSH near hai>e f1 OOS 
down or SSSS with aide note Call AM
4-WlS _______________ ________________
BY OWNER S BEDROOM houae for ta le
Price 17. IM. Locatad MSI Prtoeeion 
Srrkall doalng coat AM 4-4747 ^
BY O W ^ R ^ C o U eg e  Park . 3 b ^ ro o m  
bnck . ceram ic baih. cetUral heal-rootlns. 
fenced yard, patio ISj month DarTryeota. 
AM 4-<S73
3 BEDROOM HOUSE with 4 aeree of 
land in Veatmoor-Ackerty a rea  Call BX 
S-44SS after S 4S p m
REDUCED E Q U m r. ISOO 3 - bedroom 
tn e k .  attached R arate. centra l beat, 
feneed I70S Alabam a. AM S S71S
FOR SALE or will trade for ranch or 
farm  i a n d ' t  ren t bouaee aa  S  acre 
land AM 4 2118

L o w  Cloving I 
Co*t. Two Bedroom. Living Rnonv, j 
Dining Room Combination, Fully 
Carpetrd. Ductrd Air. New FHA 
Loan, 980 00 Prr Month. |

$300.00 s z i .
Redroomv and Den. Ducted Air.  ̂
Fenced Yard. Clone To Schools, > 
New FHA Loan. $70 00 Per Month i

Down P I u I ' 
Closing. Extra I 

l,arge Two Bedrooms. Perfect | 
Condition. Close To Schools. New 
FH.A Ixvan Only 180 00 Per Month
Opfknrtuafiy te  a i^o  ne  a lew ir te r ty i ’ 
lean, re rv  lew e g u ltr  S hFifroem. 2 
hath i. d m m t room wtlb leads of e t-  
fras  throvehm it
Wf h a re  « em t nf the $>e«t h 'ir«  In b'i'W 
ne<« property  ta oiontha. call ae for 
mtormaitoB.

We Will Appreciate Your Inquirici

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Usting Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans 
1417 Wood A.M 4 2991

Jo Anne Forrest AM 44288
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-S845
Leatrice Ewing A.M 3-2253

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991
Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6618

E o u m r  m  i  b e d r o o m  hock . tt.M *. 
lt*T a«lU*> AtlM lwe |k r> t* . twh TMi-k 
oM. AM 4-TtU.

Slaughter
AM 4-2867 190S Gregg
LOVELY BRICE. > bH ream . cM . t  b«th. 
f lc c io s  kitcbku. eheic* (•eattau 
EXTRA M irE  lA im  nh* 7 b td n u m .  vOI 
trade M  am alltr 1 -bcdmoni b i n t .  Muth 
NICE 1 b ed m n n . i m r  HCJC. H.M h 
VERY PRETTY b rirk  to rn  i  b e d m ro . 
p a r tir  ck rv o fd . lIZM dswB. ZkS mkuib
PRICED rO H  qu ick  bbl* New 1 b*d- 
rwccB b«ww. aracbb T e rr  nicb. Law ewwB 
b a iu i i in. rawaafibblb nwntblx panuam *. 
1411 Maab a iraa l. a t  aall M lar •  bXL 
AM aanx

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 806 W. 18th

JubO lU  C onw af—AM 4-»44 
Claa T h o m u -A M  AAMI 

BAROAIN a P E C U L -B M  1 badroam  an 
I« x l4 b  n . lau M n  c a n n a d  llatnc 
raatn, m  baUia. nica claaatt. doubla ca- 
rbea. laTalT ahraba. truU traaa. tan rrd  
ra re .  wall, alarm  callAr. Owly 9TMb. 
Ooed lacaltan.
SPACIOUS 7 ROOM n im ititad  heuaa. 
drifiaa. harOwaad n a a n ,  fu m lth ae  la - 
raca  apartm am  com ar tot SU MS 
NEAR aCNOOLB- L aaair 1 baUraot o. dan. 
brick, naw aarpai. e a .a ra d  aaOa. r«d- 
wood fanea tIZ SM
EOWABOS H E IO H T b-P rallT  S badroam 
klichan-<ta»-nraplaca. rawtral haul, duel 
air. Batio. faiwad ra rd  Sti.Rid.
OOOD P A R M -N aar B if Sprin«. t  bawaaa. 
I  (wad walla, bam a. ahada. ISS Acraa 
cttlllratlan. 7t b c ra t paatura. bU (aucad 
t,ai Ua Shaw B Ta Y ii  
RRICE ROMES S11 ISb- S3S SSb

L ai Us Ua4 tm m  fYwi in e

.\LDER.SON RP:.\L ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

AM 4 am: am 4-Rn.TB am 4-4R02
IVPREavIVE-.SOCTNRRN a . l a  S bad- 
rwfVTt b o r e  bvlni-dmuic cem eted  e rd  
dr»(wd. 4pta«*w h*4t diKt BAT. uktlite 
nwvt . elta  ood eeros*. aorg# ooUo Ot,.T

LUXURIOUS BRICK TRIM> S bodrwor- 
l a r i t  I:«iM-dtrar< ernib.neiwm. Bmo.4 
iMwH H***-#. Yoouctlewn k$Ube«, waters* 
c well I# i dec seed. redwoi-t
frtwed oMBched cereee. SUSS Swwo. biA«- 
M ce tike retit
(rOLIAD H l-rp o c io u e  2 bedrooew b n rk  
N re i »% k r*B end iiae m eo f 
ime featuret FHA cenamittbMr.t bw#.ied
f«»r 112 YVt
IN ~  for aa e or trade. H e 'd
et^uUy Hou»e ebo*H I yeer eld. hordW’w t  
fieer». double csoeot* In eecb bedremiw 
ponri heet WaMier mrmeKiteb.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE H.4VE IT. 

U S r WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO S E LL  OR BUY

Fire, Auto Lmbility 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member MulUple UstiBg SerYice 

A.M 4-2662____________ 1306 Gregg

VERY HTCH 4 bodrnom CofPDlHelT tuf* 
nuhed In Arlon VtllMe |3WS full eqiutTa 
TfMsl IS4M I.M rocMiiblt DoymonU.
%um  DOWN BUTS thU nico |  btdrtwrn. 
Comer. 1112 N o r e t t  
OR P IC K B R 8 -fl2 .^  down. m«# t  bed- 
mom. com er fenced. 4' y per coot O l 
kuui. $54 month. $44SS toiol 
$5IW DOW R-2 bedroom. RQ HH IUb« 
UTSS toUl.

J.AIME MORALES
AM 4̂ 1008 2402 Alabama

H. H SQLATIES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
I  R O O M -B A IH  tiaaa In. VWd down. 
S ROOM DI^Pt.EX rioaa In. tis n s  dawn. 
7 ROOM P U R N iaircO  bauaa wuh tm a ll 
lum labad bouaa. Claab hi an JaBatau. 
Snina lanna
1 ACRES IN city RmlU S4MB cu R .
I B a(a  Saaarwl Onod L ou

I Naad Mora L littnc t.

NEW AND MODERN 
l.arge 2 bedroom on S  acre. 87?i4 
down. Mahogany rabineU. largq 
dooeLs, 30 gal water heater, 
double sink, carport and ativage. 
East of Big Spring

M. H.-BAR.NES
618 Tu1«M am  8-1634

eb. 16, I960

(
0 8 b*
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12 Big SpHng (Texas) Herotd. TuMcfay, Feb. 16. 1960. RENTALS
REAL tS T A T I

I ANNOUNCEMENTS C EMPLOYMENT P MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
FU R N 1SH SD  A PT8. n ' m t C l A L  N O TIC ES C l H E L P  W A NTED . P a P I B U IU H N O  M A TEEIALB U HO USEHOLD GOODB u
LARoa I  ROOM taw iRan aopteL am

HO USES P O B  S A L S A t « ROOM rURMUHaO
Aapiy UM a e w n . AMAMaL

W ILL TRADS U N PU K N 18H ED  APTS.

N Ica l .b e d h w n  h o m a ia  E d w a rth  
H a ish U , c a rp e te d  ttanw sho iit. c en 
t r a l  h eaL  fen ced  b a e ^ a i 'd .  T rad e  
aquH y fo r m o at a n r t h i ^  c ^ w .

C all F t tr  A ppo ta tm en t

WORTH PEELER
A ll  m u  AM S A tl t

cioi AM Aiaai.

LAPT CARAL-a ELASTIC 
AMO t e r p u B a  iw

FLOWERS
- . ___jS Mt M M bm  aim batUm .
mamaw iu m . C A iiM ic iiT  n n i -I. AM ------A s m  MM Or«t<.

LAOOn — SARM M MSAM PAT IM
iB your MMrt tUnt. Baun •im auH jraii. 
Na taTMliaml Ns dsUfArtsA Ms ssUso- 

■M. AM 4 MM
maOBAMCB POB AS AstA. Ns msMest 
raoMna. Csa Rlvsr PmatsI Bsda. { -
4 ^ L

INSTRUCTION
OBT A SMnriBB Meysis. Ths World’A Bsst 
AA ISV AA fM.M-MV BATBMOU, Cscll 
ThUtos MsW rey* aaS Btoysls SsitA. MS 
W M

HlOH aCHOOL OR ORADB 
SCHOOL AT BOSSB

AM 44MT Aflsr l:M LOST a  PO U N D C4

TaxU tsniiiM a. OtatsmA AVAidse. Law 
msntAly psyasaU  Por frss bssktot 
wrMs: ABArtesa Ssbssk OtpA BH. Boi 
ISK. OdSAAA. Ta u s . '

N aw —(jrood L u m b er 
C h eap  P r ic e

M'A ....... .. i s  BP—lAt'A et
SxS’A ............. Is  sp—UlfA .........   Sc
u r t  lA up—ii i s 't  .........  Sc up
Any sod All OrsdsA of Bulldins M A UriJ 

CcBtrscioTA SBd BuUdtri DUSdudA
B ROW N’S CUT R A T E  

L U M B E R  YARD 
M l W est 3 rd

BXTBA RSCB
PsBsl-rsy ksst. riSTi Nsar lllA

LOST: oaOWN MmaIi  Bsssr. LsB m
BAST SIBU SB* Ifik. UkSTBl IBBBrd. AM

FINANCIAL H
DOGS. PE T S . BTC. u

DUPLEX UNPnBNMMBD 4 rOAOH. _Br|.
~ 4M RaB PEB SO N A L

RAVB TOO MmmIM aSaul bolBl buor. 
Ls b m i CbB Blvir PbratbI Baom. pRa

am  AMU. _____________

ARC RRUniBREO OscBABuns BUB««aa 
(sr ABlS. AM 4SMB. — — r
Pax TArrlAr aMStw si
AOWlI A to^ WWMAI

GOOD ..
USED REFRIGERATORS 
JET PUMP COMPLETE 

ARMY'SURPLUS *
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Buy— Sell— Swap

F u r n i t u r e  B a r n

AM 4STtr.
all

I t iA L IS T A T l
M M  ffwrwce
aom. am ym si.

H O USES P O E  SA LB A t -
A A A R I E  R O W L A N D

asisa -  TBKI.MA MOSnOOMBBT
I  BBOaOOMSOOM M O m  Miss IstsBiM BSTAe 

Mocse ys»C Mv sSBlty. AM mUAN
s

0

M c D o n a l d

M c C L E S K E Y

Office A ll VSNl. All 44S10 
Beekfaoco All m x i .  All 44097 

611 MAIN

R 4(
Rsdrsanu. IS

Ass BUh vsod-BurBUiA flripMu. 
at. SMablA ssn a s . llxl4 MiaT 

ISAM. PHcae Is asU.
) BBOROOM-Awa  Uvibs i s m  ssipi
Clwtcs IscaUAB. SUM dSBB.
WON T LAST LONO-a USMy bUcSl. i  
SaSis m i. S cArBSMc bslSs. Sas vSb fBs- 
pUcs. tsrpstsa. aUctOc SaeSAP. StaMs 
cs i y rt. Laras M4. IMpI SM MR USa
LABOB t  BBOBOOSL aanMT M. aai^ 
paK 1 y m  sld SUM Deara, SM aiaatS OWNHY win carry

M cansis

WB BA TB RBSTTALS »  s  - ■ 
aaal pait «. . . .
WIU laSs tiaSA la.

B B A U nP O l,—BPACSOOB Ra Park B ilataa. MuM aaa Is  
LO TB LT  BBJCS MCBSB — RiMaa RUM. 

S bsMasaaa. 0  PaMa, atoclrlt kRaSaa, 
Ms SAB a«R  W riplAii. SauRM Sanaa. saasiMA Mack Mass, layaly M m . 

R o o srr  l  a tm m . u r n  luaw  rsaaa. 
catpslae, NMa m iRM  iaiM s a n a . bM

s
SUM

Mvsly kNcA.

$ LABOB I 
Saa n

LABOB BRKR nUM — I

a  LABOR t  
a  Mas. CatpaMS. 
f  CnCLB OBITB-I a s a n a n  arMS was.
,  t i l  IM. w a  labs m u  Tanas a u r  bs

BaSrusnise aw 
BKXLT

BRICK S BBOBOOSL IH  Baths. taraslAR
TiUM Macs __

S BBDBOOM,
yard

SosM. Tacsal.
LABOR kltchaa.

FOB T B A D C -Lav aaSBNal S 
1 baths. UTbw isaax. Saa Mr.aaaall S baa-
esab atoaaaary. AM 4470 altar S SR
LOTS FO B  SA LE At
LARK i .  e  TROMAR 
OiTtataB. SSbMS (i. Panl 
AM 4 m ?

amrSauSh 
ar SaisiM Csa

CRT vairr aad 
WaaSiMtas tad  OaUad SebaoU la sby 
SkaltaLata ahsm  by ip a a M ta it  AM 
47SM.
PA EM S A EA.NCHES

FARM
Ir ArkBOBRS

tIO Acres with I bedroom house. 
Located 4  mile ol Lake Norfort 
B eer ^hiU Shoals Dam. FsceUent 
baoting. fiihinx and water skiing. 

McDONAUX-McCLESKEY
A ll  4 4 m  A l l  44227 AM 44097

FA R M  A RANCH LOANS
A m  BTOCB la n i  sa |  [ ~

City. Bas 4 tan a . 4U
cattn

S LABOB ROOMR bath, eloss ta. US 
W. SUi. AM 4-T4n ar AM 4-MSl ____

PRmaONAL LOANS. casyastaM 4srs 
WtrUaa aliM. bsuasalyss. CaU MMs Tala. 
AM 44441.

D N n iB N iaaaD  i  b o o m  euaUx aaan- sa n L  taMty bmU ea ir. sai Baal 4 ' 
AM 4dnf.

BU RIA L OteUBAMCB tor aO asaa. I  ta 
N  ysaiB. CaU Rtrar Puatral B m a. AM
4IS1L

WB PINAIICB aha 
Used Car tlMl'i 
wrU CbavrataC UM B. 4Bk AM 4T4U.

par. Buy yanr aaxt OK 
racaadHtaaad at T14-

HO USEHO LD GOODS L4

WOMAN'S COLUMN
F U R N m E D  HOUSES " ii BUSIIIISS OP.
TWO BBDBOOM tu aiib id  
AM 4 M a ar AM M4U.

CaU

N1CBLT PUBmaBCO 4 
caaiar. SM axaatb. as bUb 
ISM aturry. AM 4MfS.

CAPS POR Baia-Pixturaa. buUdMa vUA 
UTiBt saartara, SaiaU d am  pyrmeal— 
real USsirsol. Ooad buaMasa. RaUrlBd. 
Wins Mbry'a Cats. Bunlct. N. Mayea

OOBVAUCSCBNT BOMB Baam R 
Im . BxpirlMiad sara. UM 

Mrs. J. L. U nsr.
A N TIQ U ES A ART GOODS J1

pMd. H. daa. b u s in es s  SERVICES BKAUTtPUL PURNITUBB aad arcMsar 
al yaataryaar. Prioaa laaaaaabla. I

tail. Lsu'a AnUguas, SM AyBsrd.
S BOOM PORimaBO Baasa 1 pariaa 
warklat wupta SM inaaih. blUa at 
US7 Scurry, rsar. AM 47114 Aftar A 
AM

RKPAB: PUSUOTURB. taocaa. scraaiia. 
n ett. Na h *  las aaMdi. CaU AM 444U 
after 4.M.

C O S M E n C S M

* BOOM AMD baUi fblRl 
lor paid AppUr M* BaM

i M  haHoa. Wta

BXTBA R IC B -t roam In liB id  Bitei*
aaupta ar ttapla paraap. 
AM « a m

AM o n u  ar

S BOOM rUBNWOB) hai■a. UM B M
raocad r a r i  Apptr Mil iottUi
BICXLT rtnun iB B O  ha«w tar oaiMla. 
Apply l*M Banaab.
J BOOM rUBNiailBO bai 
Apply Ml B. MIb.

aaa. walar paid.

UBBO VACUUM ilaaaara. SU.M aad m  
Sai'ita i aad
Vacuum Oa.

pans tar aU maksa Kirby 
HSOiaaa. AM M U4

BE A maaay m alar  as aaU aa a homa. 
makar. BaaiHy Onaiaslar etten  a rapaat 
bid bicoma FirxUUa hours—a s  caByaaalot.
S n  AM —

TOP so n . and tUl saad CaU A. L. 
(Sbortlyl Baary at AM 4MS4. AM 44I4S
KXPBBT ROOPINO — buUl.up fnTsI 
roots. ahlacUBi and aUlnc. va trr proot- 
bif. Pattithid—buatlcr ar saitttar. Warh 

Ilam  Pras taUaulaa AM S4sn. 
N Oraaa

BKAUTT COUNSELOR aaalamdlttsd cas. 
■nrtlaa. "Try batara yeu buy." Laatr tea 

SM Bast UUl AM J - imEsluf.

niaranlard 
AM 4MII

Be Wise — Economize
E £ £ c U o £ u x

SarTtsa .  SuppUaa 
AM 44S1t — 4M  44SS1

R em odeled . N ew  O w ner. K itch en 
e tte s . B ills pa id . C h ild ren  w e l
com e B us. W eeU y-M onthly  R a te s .

WaTBB W K tia drUM. caaad 
Caa bs ttaaaesd J. T. Cask. PL s n s t .  
Ackarty.

KEY MOTEL
AM J-W75

BBCOBO PLATKB and radia taaalr 
rtjjawiably. Rtcard Mms. lU  MaSx 
4-nOl.

LUXISR't r iN I  CoraiiUci. 
309 K. ITUl O d iiti Morrto.

AM p n u .

POB ETUOIO Oin O a i i l l r  
Calltn*. AM LUM.

i. aaB Jot

C H ILD  C A R E JS
CHILD CARS hi my Imow 
tap piotbar. DM Catm . AM 
par day

far vorb- 
Z-MD. U M

CHILD CABK la a y  bama. 
AM y-ZMX

IlfB. BeolL

MBA HVBBELL'I Nuratnr epen Maadar 
Uirouob faiiatuy. Mtr Blaabaniiil. CaU 
AM T tMS

U S E D  A P PL IA N C E  
S P E Q A L S

In te rn a tio n a l H a rv e s te r  9 cu. ft.
R e fr ig e ra to r . N ice  ............... $47.50
W ESTIN G H O U SE 11 cu . ft. R e
f r ig e ra to r . E xcoptionall>  n ice  an d
c lean  ............................................  $87.50
MAYTAG W rin g e r-ty p e  W ash er. 
New w rin g e r  b ead . Good condl-
Uon ................................................  $50.50
W H IR LPO O L A utom aU c W ash er. 
C om ple tely  . reco n d itio n ed . L ike
new ................................   $98.50
3 U sed  G a s  R an g es . AU in e x c e l
len t o p e ra tin g  c o ^ i t io n .  B uy a t  a  
re a l b a rg a in .

W e G ive  And R ed eem  
B ig C hief T rad in g  S ta m p s

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your F rie n d ly  H ir d w a r e ’’

203 R u n n e b  AM 44221

And P a w n  Shop

2000 W. 3rd  D ial AM 44088

SAFE DRIVING  
SAVES MONEY

As Wan Ao
YOUR UFE

Tf** a fresh task at ym r  drlv- 
lag kaWta; Uadar tka piw- 
vlMaflB af lha Taxas Safa Drts 
lag lasRraaet Plaa. a alaan 
raeerd waald aalUla yaa ta a 
gtaesMat t i  80 par c e a t .  .  . ar 
a psssfkie peaidlir Mwreaae.el 
190 per ceat far a bad raeaid.

G at T b s  P la a  l a  D aiaU  F ra e s

Sfripling-Moncill
m sU R A N C E  AG EN CY 

T s a r  la d e p e a d e a t  l a s .  A g eat 
107 E . Sad

m
p n o n s i

H I Not M E R C H A N D I S t L

imiiM u Abused HO USEHO LD GOODS u

IMS PBlCIDA na C rdm alta  Bm trU l 
Batlitaralar. A batuUfiU iaCii«anitor that 
U Uka aem. OrtemaUy wld lor S47S.H. 
Now anly stlS M
M PT CTWST TTPB Praaxsr. Good cob- 
eliilon. Only SMM
WESTINOHOUSX Aulomsllc W uhtr. Vary 
nloa and claaa Bara aUt - SM M
IS Cu n  .S Doar SKRVBL RafrUaralor 
Vary nlaa Looks and aorkx good STS la

N ew  And U sed

S Drawsr PUuid Cabbisl

COOK .
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E . 3 rd  AM 4-7479

. . . . . .  sioa
S7.’AI

CbasU ........................... FVom S7 U
S Pc. DUirltr S14 U
S Pa. Badroom, MatUvai A Box
Sprina .  . . . . . .  SM M
T Pc Utflaa Boom Oraup ............ S4a .la
RafrUaralor . . . . .  S3S M
Klocirta IrMiar S4* la
Spot Chaliy Each M <»
RoU.Aaay Rod with Mallrou SIS W
Uaod Roator . . . . .  ST U

CARTER FURNITURE
319 W 3nd AM 44235

WB RUT— 
appUaocaa-
msaa RUkway.

U aU kmda haaarbeld teodt. 
ytkaid af ralaa. '  '
r. lu l S-4S1I.

WILL BABrarr aad 
AyUotd-acioaa t r m  Oadar Croat

iroBlac SM 
CTaatSabaal.

TWO BBOROOM fbnuMsd 
tnratabsd Na bUla paid. AM 
AM 4SMS

47SM ar

ROTOTILLRB. TBUCK aad WaeSar m rk : 
la m  and dn raaa r malaftat; aanrba. tar- 
UUaar aad saU. 4M 1-MM.

CHILD C A R B -tlM  day. 
Naar Baaa AM MaSS.

NICBLV PL'RNiaaBO 1 
claaa la. wstar paid. M 
laapr ar AM 4MM

PUNKBAL INSURANCB MM la SIS 
CaU Btrar Punaral Rama. AM 4MIL

WILL KBXP cAUdraa 
UM Wood. AM 4SSS7.

I ROOM BOUSE tar rm t AU aaw
BtlU

a

TOMMT'S PHOTO LaB P b o la tru lu  lor 
arculaa. WeddtaeParUas-CBUdran. 

4S4Sa — AM 4«M

PAIBTLAMD NURASAT-Pra-achaal i 
Spaciaa vaakly ralaa. Ptsair M toad 
n e t  AM 4?SIT

POR RENT ar tala—1 r a m  aad balA 
lurruBad baasa. lacalad US Laidbtrr AM 

HE m  '

TABO DIET. fartUlrar. rad aalclaw sand. 
fUI-ta dui. drtaaway (raaal AM 4MTS. 
B O Maalar

iJ tU N D R T  SE R V IC E
IRONINO WANTBO Dial AM 4SS71

CTEAN-NKWLT iiS iiaratiS  S raam tim- 
abhad bauta 7M Abraoa n e t  AM I SNS

OAT'S PUMPtNO Sam oa, aatapooh. taa- 
IM laaka traa ts  trass claaaad Baa.

tSU Wral Ulb. AM 4SSU.

POM BENT I aotaU S roam 
fm uhad  hauas. CaU AM 4MS1

TIME TO nlaal traur tartar tardaa. pisv.
u , au ■ ■ ~

IRONINO — PKE UP aa 4 dotaa or 
acurry by Wbna's tiara. AM

4TSM
aM

. tradbu. laraltlasi rk. AM 4SIU kbtda Tractar
mONOSO WANTED, rsar UM OrarE 
LIMS
IRONINO WANTED Dial All 4S

U N FU R .M 8H E D  R O U SES

Oaraca apan au m  ta taar 
B  aRuPPlJau CSNTBB Saab

LABOR ^  aa BilhMa O n m  
Wa ACRba aaaSarMa StrasaB Laaa.

U n a  n e w e U c a  AM 44110 
E d n a  H a m a .  AM >4443 

P e g g y  M a rs h a l  AM 44791

C O O K  &  T A L B O T ,

AM 4UD
M B 0 8  B ases ilOMB. S hadraam da» 
ki'.rnra rambMalla aaa ra ra rr lal aaar

an —"‘lallaa 14 
aai-BBAL Osad Baadiaa Arailabta. List Taar Para — Wt Bara Buyt

I BEOBOOM UNTURNlaHEO IMM. UaS 
E aU Paacad Backyark SIM MSMA AM

POa QUSCE aamca aaU 
I Ua task Orateaal lam c i

LAUTTDRT o a  traaSad wi 
aa7 EaM MU

Buyaat

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 M AIN

RINTALS
BEDROOMS

R
' l l

NICB BEDROOM, maah M waMrd Mr> 
■R»BS BaOL MB4 Btatry Pbaas AM

BOWABO b o o m  BOTBL Wa Baas aa*. 
saw iwtaae ataaaaie Wsakly tatat SUM 
aad m  Plliais baM. arntd tam t a "Bai 
tar A m  la Uaa-* AM 4«att. MB al

.  .tai ar
T aCAWT bOk la*

frr<ram  B it taatt 
vfMBlHATB P

b 1* 0011. buna atiA I ta a m  m  baib 
rmt BMia -e  n a r  al UU AM 4W UIA Siatt daaa
C a O K B  BBdin B NTIAL LOTS ta Otuaaa 
P ars B ttaiat P-illy raair ic iaS la  aU brwk

as

* * S sA L
.  tw o  I
? 3rd aad SM th  JaR am  
r  SSSB SB PT taTTAL WABSBOC.E aa 
,  r m s r  ML IS x ar R. aa taaM aata .a 
.  W a a  tad M -cJtttL

BCtlHBba LOT STMS Par Mh 
a a l t J A S  l O i y S t U S T  

LOTS Ball

4 bEDBOOIt. t  <1_____
haam M  Brlab f . m  tasMi 
iaasaa Bl-a
a rs o rE d i LOT to me 
tad ai aarasr af W »d

atda aS

M cfnher M u llip lt U aO ng  S e r r ie a  
Jo n a n n a  Uaderw ood,

AM 4-418$

B aroM  0  
T aib e l

Nova Dean Rhoads
or

AM >34M  ___________
N adina C a iaa  — A3I 44148

r e a l  W « T E  and  LOANa 
b e a r  OMXBOE ralaa U m l

■MM Laps* taM* __
flaan Warta SM J M -a a U ta a 'f

WAMflNOTOt; p l ace Larat aitracttta
1 Nica aadh. t a ^ S T m  
rwA. s u m

BBBO ELBOW ROOM' Nam 1 
* *aa. hams aa S  act*URd M M

we a r  CDLLMGE. Wanw hams Urea
b o m e ^ op

MMIa saraaa. m rtaat lal. SSSSa amaU
c X f V n T j S t a T ^  acra cay ar wrfl
STOP DBKAMINU—C MM aa fl W Hrau 

pi— <aa. taal ftrralaca Karfr* 
fully rtaatric la*slT Maaar e - ^ j e -

b C b  :sSl4ata

Qr»»i I r w  lUrttH
DMwntewe 

^  a icnw 9 m

CITFtRjnfMBO ClaSAJf % 
« •  B 1601 4M > m%m 9m

t  BKOKOOM 
rvnU C*U All 4-m i t e n  «r

teute Dtet m  Air-m e s  I  BCOBOOli 
teM i m  Bhivteri IB A m  mmifU AM ATUi «T AM 4AIW
m iT B  I BCDMOOM. t  ted u  teW teC  
tfTHBBA %m IMMh AM
roM w r r  s
torRTBrd flM i H* CbN am 4-M63
LITFl’ItfrTBHED I BKOBnOM btete !»- 
CBite t n  W 6U IM BMBlIl AM 6-604
I W n tS  AMD Win « i 4 Bcm. fel KteiiB- 
Wc CbU am A6Sn
n m  KMf1>MBO I ROOM and teU  n#«r 

t e  ilHwpMML’ cnipf. OB m*rd$. 
AM 2IMt

I ROOM rMFT'RNUlirD cBm r-
UBB IBM B 14IB MB mamJi RobH Till

MOOBRTV 4 ROOMS Mr rwsM Lteblte mi 
Elite* Rote. H o m  triiMS. to te
kte prr^Miro mmrm OBli-l* will cBn>M

RAUL TRAOB. trim ilirMBterT. te  
ktodB bI ybiM work. viotete. Ml
im Uo. AM 6-SSM

V IG A R ’S T \ ’
AND RA D IO  SE R V IC E  

AM 4-5889 D ay  o r N igh t 
1613 Avion

COTTON BURRS, rad tallav  tank bam- 
ReiMor «r Mid ftocBs.yBri ItniliHrr 

ftliMfH tite* AM l-6BtB
E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  

C A R P E T  LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 44979 After 9 P M .
TRUCK. TRACTOR 
bira-Wack taa tad. barnyard liilUbai. 
drtrawar cratrl calirba. laad aad sraral 
iiaaTrrtd hAalaa KUnatrtcb. dtal EX 
4 4u ;

I G HUDSON 
D irt W ork—P a l in g  

PoAt H ole- Dug 
AM 44142

BibNYAkP rESnLIZXR rral Oaa. a*
—€k «r i«te CM Me BbUTs 
t99m 6M AM21

IRONINO WANTED Dial AM I MM.
SEW ING
DO ALTEBATIom aad aawliu. HL 
nala. Mrs CbureaaaU. AM 441U
WILL DO aU typat 
u r n  AM S-SHS
MBS DOC

UM NaUtk AM S-i
a u u .  DO aavtM aad aHaraUant Baataa 
aaia AM s m s

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOB TUB baal ttaaar r  aa  a

^  ~  r r ataC Icar taa TWaaB Cbr 
AM 470*1

B 4M.

FA R M  E Q IT P M E N T HI
i m  JOtm DEERB tratiar sa lt ar tradt 

AU
H  B o m B P O W ta  JE T  aum a a tlb  tier- 

-  -  . . .  c4aM  a lta r T a mtea laak CaU 4M

SPE a.\L S

H O G i n ^  HOARD
ROOM AND

Jo h n  D eere  w ith tw o row  equip- 
m en l S p ec ia l P r ic e  $495

F u n  Size G as R an g e  ........... $39 95
9 F t. N O R G E R e fr ig e ra to r  . $99 95
3 P c . B edroom  Suita  ..........  $39 95
5 P c . D in e tte  ...........................  $49 95

P c  L iv ing  R oom  Suite. E x tra

PEAT MOSS 
FERTILIZER 

GARDEN TOOLS
nx 1

nice. B row n N yloo

E x tra  L a rg e  Selection  
item s of fu rn ish ings.

$99 95 

of o th e r

P R IC E D  TO MOVE

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou.seLet!v4|(

AND
B k o p

AFFLIANCES

907 Jo h n so n AM 44833

R E P O S S E S S E D  
C o m p le te  H ouseful 

of
P u m ilu ra

Only $199 95 
O th e r Big H cductions On 

R e p o sse ssed  F u m itu ro  
504 W. 3rd

N EW
ERE.NCH PROVINCI.AL 

and
EA R LY  AMERICA.N 

F u n u lu re

BbbiMBuI hiniterf m Sk'«tebt prir̂ t t̂ Ht 
•  Ml gtvv y m  ■ iK k  a n r*  
fr*m fm u  te n *

Vxtmw  pmi. 
I

t  DOOM rVBm snCO tete tm m u prv 
99U teUM. trlfiteirB MD* m B  CIbbb m
—  -  a m  4*tm

DOOM
nMmm

rc E N ttax D
AM y r m

3 L ’ I HAT c a s x w u r r  
a sa > e rs  4/  Sr** mwsA pw Ab/9

WK» SF H IH O  TEXAB
407 Runnels

ACCOl NTS A Al IHTORS Kl
IMCQUK TAX rtluma SI Baabbaanau- 
trpMic ffinaU rvm Ci 
mu. nfrrtncB* BM 2-MB9
tUCOVB TAB fW tete  MvtvilB 
ftte prGBOTHMB AM m  AM BteM
I jBB r  ITIB

I BOOM triFVIIJIIMlEO t e M  %i 11 
miMf PIMM AM A m i BT HOTlV Hi ■
•r-jrrr

IMCCMF TAX B#rvkr#. r i p r m M t e  Cb»- 
. tr*c r BMtkMtenff rBteM te i»  rm m  H i 

p M  AM y m a  iPMt p w m  Tab
CMkM$;iHf«4

2 S n o M  AMO te U r w h k n te h te .  c M i .  
<tenl«rt*MB 99rt4 MfMi. IM  OvwM 
M l m m tk  T* hm  b*U AM M t t i

(BLOG SFEn%U!IT Wt
' n C D  MW m m . terclk BteteB. teBB4> 

m «  fterv iw t.te *  All Rk̂ 4•
MJTH AM 4^14

Almo.<4 New 4 Row S ta lk  C u tte r. 
3-pt H itch  $>W

B oard  
$125

O L IV E R  2 b o tto m  Mold 
P low  on R u b b er

l i lK jO jo l ’S
Good SetectNNi of U sed 

4-Row T ra c to rs

Good Line Of Used 
Farmall Tractors

IIS E  2nd 
SM W 3rd

AM 4-5722 
AM 4 3506

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

EXTF.RM INATOR.5 K3i

ROOMS STOT balb ■kara.-l 
B M M b m  Park DM AlAM 4 k m

CALL MACK MOQRK AM AklSS tor trr. 
m ttr t.  rwHcABH inM te • «  C eeteriB  Pr«4 CaMTBl tervxB W«rfe fiOlv tenr-

—  HOM E CLF.A.VEIIS C l

DRIVER
Truck k  Implement Co,

L a m e sa  H w y. AM 4-S3M

ar aaaapi For Rent -  Sale -  Trade .̂ " ‘c T a .'̂ ta  TnTIL:::

S aooss AND ham taralitiad apartmaat. 
s n  a m tb  bUla paak MSS SrTam ri 

IT AM v m i

2-B edrooni fu rn ish ed  hom e at ISM
Chickasaw

PURNIIBBO I 
lacanaa BUla paM CaU AM 4Tm

wira E R Moren Real Estate
TNREB LABOR ra m  
drtaraaak billa a*M l«  
AM 47*74 ar AM 4MSS

DUPLRX-t biraa 
aaU-aaU rarpat. fiaar 

»•«* Cam a AM 4MSS ar AM 4 m «

At Western Auto 
AM 4-B24I

MVEaSTOCE U

rB-VHt HT T«mtail 
AW 4-BSM

PA IN T IN C -P A P E R IN O C l ! , m
PAINTING PAPER Narktaa -rrpmr aarX 

K Pra^b.

GOOD OCAIJTT Saraay bakar* eeteetet 
from aaad ariSar H  kalry bard I MUa 
arai. m m  acraaa raUraad Iraeb*

Trxa* SE bSSSL W T WaUa
K$

MAYTAG A sitonialio  W a J ie r  and  
D ry er. E x tr a  good conditHin B ar 
g a in  $299 95
K K N M O R E A u tom atic  W asher 
Good o p e ra tin g  condition  $49 96 
1 -2 1  Inch  M ahogany A IR L IN E  TV 

sH  It w orks $40 00
l - i ;  In c h  Z EN ITH  TV R ad io . 

R eco rd  P la y e r  C om bination  
$100 60

1 Z E N IT H  T ab le  M odel Radio- 
R eco rd  P la y e r  R eg $11915 
Now $8815

frew es:ir>elte 
ISU AW i-

m  E
P%B%I B C R ^IC E

POR PAntTflBO Bte te te r  Bteflng 
Miter I4H Dlitr AM 6MMD M

BAl-CA AWD tem cp an Rate I te te rr i-
Ib,# WTwr» RBf%ler Bte P»nvn^g_B$tete
r—teiriB »a4*r ••II wmee Wtetemi 

U«te tetemlllH CniTte CWm IB.

room

ite te. BRiCIWM IHttM-Otf 
_ pnite  9 tm  r«ll BRMfty 
M W  W4MK te te S L  IWAMB 

tetR. 9m t-»
» OOUAO HI

BiPtet M r t  
PNA

* F 'H K H IL L
tBtha ite M p  fB r* tf  ptm* pBb

7AEE TRADB aa raaaay brira i s  rr-
* s u m
;  wt  tX)VE TO m o w  TBU aaira a m  j  
^ brdfpwn bam . laany mapaa waol ter-
* 9»ubla cariMTt-alarata. MS n *1 

a ru  .aa s i rapad AU tar S l i m .  SM
ttenth

OWNER LEAriNo aa mart natic* i  kaU 
rvfAM. t  praii. bpUui. lart* tarr-i acb 

.  ra  ralrancr ha rU .bu raam ca-pairk 

.  _ar*aar S3MS agtdly 

.  NICS: P R A in  arar aS trbaola. 1 bad- 
raam* daa. Irticad TS 11 la* carrrad

- _  »«Ui IrbR traai Oal* Sta MS irrma 
CHulCB U K /T to m  basnuijl brick

hama. S caramir bama. Mx « dmuu 
netn. carp**-drab* i. daublr carapa.

*  BOCte IB ••!!
* L ik o K  a a i c r  a« Purdu# M axcr'lapl

iMiSbliii i l l  IM tetmne laaa
-  TWO B E D R O ex  I r a m  ■  E arly  A m rrt.

raa r*ler« ;*haard kltcbm Ryrry 
ream largr aad cbrrrfal 7 bk* claaru.

’  carabam rapr Oaty SUM dawn
PAN'BILL--: apreUMa badraaiii. daa. 

a*l«rala dinne raam. famiii i <m xu.;P 
aa. daubta xarraa. S l im  PWA eanumi

PTVE rv aa iM K O  apartaaaau S 
bam J w E 'n d  i m  Mata ar 
AM 4TNS

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Wan Bubbay m

Clean 1 ar I raam bar. Vrioad Rrat- 
PacURwa — Nrar Al

ng F o r . .
H om e* C aah F o r R ight I le a l I In le n o r

$aj Len-pio 'jss rom  rwm
Clyte E

AW 4 4 a i rr«iteM« AM 6^«J
POR mXWT )  rimm a te  tel 
te ite  •■r»al tor r«altai< tkmmt. htetrr 
Bte •te trlc  rBfnaBflar iB« Mr% Oatrw* 
•I wr mrnu wm

PAI.NT1NG
E x te n o r

T u rn k ey  Jo b s
Niira ikKn* T aping  — B edding — T rx to n in g  

_  I S fiB E R  -  D E P E N D A B L E
io.«i I LOCAL r e f e r e n c f :s

, Jack Wederbrook
Box 101 AM >3910

‘____  I r rp a u
L Y rv  a

T erm s As Low As $5 00 Dowb
And $5 00 P e r  M onth U se Y our 

Scottio  S ta m p s  As Down 
P a y n ie n t

1 BEDROOM CNPURinsHED Imva wall- |
Mball rarpat. —apt i LnitaUd *1* Rran 1 HI G t  I.E.A.NIn G  
b-taura rid«*a Cbairaln Ca

e i4

POCR ROOM apd ba’k lunurbad UllR- 
tlaa paid C-wpla ST Sitaraaa AM XSxn
t  ROOM Pt'RNIHIED 
bam fruidap* bUta 
Wammeiea AM 4r7U

I ROOM AND bam 
and t  m am  ru m lib rd  aparim apl 
RrU Tad Hti!’ Dial AM « MTS

hair.*
CARPET AND V im eM ery  c la an ta t aad r*- 
laMMu P r r r  r,tlrT>atr«. 
m tn l W M Broak, AM S-MM

MCRCHAMDISI
B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALB

L
"l i

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

pnraia 
paM t r a r  Ml 
MS Waudibinan

PU R N IbN Eli OARAGE apart m m t Par 
rrb aM . roupla He a a u  lapaira MM 
Baam O rasa
S BOOH PURNIaH U  apartm ani. 
paM im Ilia P mct

bOla

LARUE S ROOM and bam claaa Ik  hUla 
paM AM 44SA7 ar AM 4H7S

FO R  R E N T  
O r WiU Sen

With No Down P a y m e n t. S m all 
Closing C ost—C lean  2 a n d  3 Bed 
rtxMn h o m es in co n v en ien tly  
loca ted  M ontlcello  Addition 

BLACKMON k  ASSQC INC 
AM 4 25*4

IW ATt H. JF.W KI.F.RY B E P .
RAILROAD WATCHES rlrrlrla riarka. 
CircT tffatbrr rtaca*. nrarU re atmac. Ones 
trpairad Kapm Bnam jewetrr AM

UIRO K  t  ROOM Inmiabad a aa n m m i 
P o r a la  aalh  MS w illa Wlu trtmx  amaU 
mud Apkr m  wiUa

MI.ST. FOB RENT B7

EMPLOYMENT

WICS CTCAK 1 foofTi mul hath (9u9>t 
ftteR tete lB  i t e l  C»U A J Frmtrrt AM 
4-67R1
I ROOM MODERN fumiated apHiimml 
An Mite teM AteMi fte OPte 1217 W 
ir i

mwm BUFfNCn BUILOINO htr rmrrn Lb- 
rH tte IIH  E te( $r4 AM 4-7141. MtbtB 
AM 4-MB3

ALWAYS A B E T T E R  JO B

n iA R is
FMPLOVME.NT SERVICE

1 ROOM rURN M H ED  aparlm anl na 
drbiklru. aa p a u  7M R(janrl« AM 47SU
NICELY PU RN U BED  apartm ent. 1 
and bam  t  BlUa paid N rar Baaa 
4MS1

AM

NICB I  BOOH and bam wan «i
CaU AM 4-dSSt
TMBBE moon fumlsbad apartpiani CaU 
N M Kambalt Waanti Wliral Brytaurar.t

United Rcnt-QlU-
— PA memr rnetlTTarrmftiW^

TAsMirR TYPUt MiMt te  n m n sn ^ t 
4B tetir *ppk IMbmIiu  balarY tm t22V 
'ted •oP'riuRttf lor tevancrinonC.

105 E a s t  2nd 

IIEI.P W a n t e d ” Male F t
B at Sbainnaarr* ^ a r ly  k  Bammal Naaka. 

I C hain .Polduic C h am . Ploor Sandrra. P a in tr r t  
Bqutpcnnii. Plumbbi* Taala. P a « r r  Taola. 
Baby E dutpinm i Ploor Pnliabart. Roil 
a n a r  Rads Haspital Eoubim rM . H r*  TV 
M U O tkrr rtrm a 
MCI W M Ubvay m  AM zaass

T W J ACRES an bUbway Zanad far b«pl-

ONR — TWO and Uirra m an lum iabad 
a«>anniaiHa. SZZ M up Errm btac furmab. 
ad Re*are Hauaa Raiai. Ird and Run- 
aria

CenJAli HI - Impiaculalr brltc trim *11% 
a larpr tarbiar UE Hubm . uMa ca- 
mtiiU bbtn arriDua Mnn* roam, draa 
S*an*a Prnrrd bark rard i m  a* fl 
a n ir t u r n

DIXIE APARTMENTS I  and 
• p a n m a n u  tp d  badraam a Bills 
4SUA. n s i SeutTT Sa* E M 
M>r

AM 
micda*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOIn ; f.a

DOUGI^SS REALTY CO.
AM 3-4212 2001 G regg
AM 4-6223 AM 3>22i| AM 44M I AM 2-2244 
Ite  ACRES MALaF pftsturr. e v H lrs ite  
Mork fftrm. 2 nutei miI. mttergte. 
|JM i tften 
HBNNsrLVANIA ST.,

STil
WELL rURNlSlCKn dupten c in te te . i 

>k m  tefurt. mrttmr 9mm teTBontel 
2 Sctt

STATED CONCl.AVF 
SprSkf Ccmmftnderv t >i 
K 7 MorriAv. Mmrth 
7 3i p m

Hmrry Middietnn EC 
l.ted SmttJi Rrr

YONG MKN WANTKD 17 to 
for Kbilroad Tclegraph-Teietyiie 
ofierators. Starting salary to ItiflO 
a month phis overtime Benefit* 
include retirement, hospitalization, 
free transportation, paid vacation 
Small tuition—short training For 
nersonal interview, .send name, 
age. address a n d  phone to 
It It T T , Box B-996 fa re  of The 
Herald

1x10 S h ea th in g  
(D ry  pine* .........S  5 . 9 5
3x4 P rec iU o n  
C ut Stud* ........ $  5  9 5
3x4 k 2x6
lW e*t Cfwsf fir* .......$  7 . 4 5
C o rru g M ed  In m  
iS iro n g h a rn i ........ $ 1 0  2 5
C e d a r Sh ing les 
• re d  label* $  9 . 9 5
15 Lb A spbalt F e lt ^  0  1 O  
• 432 ft ) i  Z .  1 T
215 l>). Flconomy 
S h in g h u .......$  5 . 2 5

V E A Z E Y

C a s h  L u m b e r

LUBBOCK SFIYDER
2701 Ave A L am eaa  Hwy
PO  2^1209 Ifl >0613

S A V E $ $ $ $ $

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS M ain AM 4 530b
SEhV ICrM A N  N M  — N#« Ktr»$ 
mtetiM tM •til RteflOrF tenBf T*kr 

C»U AM 2-21M

NEW R UftSO 
0«te HHriemoer 
PIXIE Rant*
I Ef Clir^rte D itete  ...........
4 Et l i i r t i f n  tett# . .. .  .
24%ii In Offte# Dr«k 
O tetf TnRte. I C%mir%
17 l i  TV O ted  Cei.dilMm

AFK JUR ANTlwrSA
A&B FURNITl RE

W 1«N0 am V

•2S «i
te

m m
<te

»1A«
0 7  2t

CLEARANCK SALE ON 
ISEI) APPLIANC ES

ivi  on 
I.VMI0

|7 '»00  
119 r i

pFU Apptr 1^12 tcufTT. AM 4-320

CAB DRIVERA -HiMifit hif«  Ctt?
I rnnit Appiv ( rpvboimd Rtu DfuM

2 AND 2 R<X>M fnrm ated  tp n rtn te rU  I 
Elite paid AurncUtt rtl6« Elrzi Cnuru 

w te  M
I  ROOM rU R N liirieD  9 ^ ^  |
•ffU}. AM 4-77W

S badr aam buckMikrk BAl# DTAr#
tTANTDN l l ^ s .  t  bedroom. O l laaa.

N IC E I.r PU RN U RED  apartm ani 1 rm m a I 
aod balk t  Rtlla paid Nam Baaa AM

c a t  I.ED MEPT1NU Slakrd 
piam a L n d ir No US A P 
and A M tanfUay P rb n iary  
B  ' 7 M p m OtMrrralMH. 
Waanibalon'a R lrihdaf — 
Work bi M aa lm  O r.ra a  

w V OTiffm. W M 
E rtlii  Daeir'.. s re

H E L P  W A N T F D . F e m a l e Ft

AVON COSMCTICS

KDWAROS BLVD . t  badraam  bnck  ran- 
PTpiad Win irad r
a rC A M O R E S T , aU tad «*U lacatad. 4

OOESdA. TEX. dupirx. tSSS ddbii WUI
rrANTON TKX.. aa* t aad 1 badraam
b n rt banwa 1* be buUt
CRBOO a r  . sporltaat lacbltaa. I  tarta
4TR n .  BuaiNBaa tarn mm piund ta

kRX a r .  t  badraam . aatner 
LM a r .  t  badraam  atpaaa

Sasa da*n
larea let.

ONE. TWO aad three raam rurnuhad apanmaou All prlraw utilHIaa paid Air cor.dKIaaad Kbu Apartments. M* John

NICE. LAROR rurmahed apardnaM . pr4 
t a t r  bam. w ater paid D o*nato trt *11 
L aa taa ia r. apply SSS WrU Rb
ONE I.AIIOE lurntmpd apartmaat. •tatrr Piiraaa bath, water paid *11 tetter apply m  Waet SIh
TWO BOOM turplaiird apart ipaaU Rtlla 
paid B I Tata. S4S* W B u b v ay  S*

aTATED CONVOCATION Nla
RAM 9vmry 3rd TTiiirNliy. 
7 2 i p m Acteo; M 
llpfi Pftrr MundiT

•  p r i n p  C f i i g y  No

Ar# H) ftemmrd rii«tom #r ie c ^ p tin r#  hlffti 
•Bi m btetprr T i r r i io r te  nov iv iiljib t*  
far wnenm im Mrn fted inemn# Wni# 
Atot) Dlolrtel M p r. Bob B « 1  C ir*  of 
Th# H#r«M flTlnc dua ltflc ittem  in d  
riliory#

T rm p C w fl#. R E 
Ervin D antet Bte r s

BIO SPRINO Lodpa No IMS 
A P  and A M Stated Meat 
»U let aad Srd Tbaradnya. 
7 JS p m  

arUi Laay. W M 
O O Hucbof. tee

HF.LP WANTED. Mlac.

U. S. C IV IL  SE R V IC E  TE55TS'

VBBT
yard.

for
NICE CLEAN I  raam  fum lahad aaarl-

Jetm- merH. ep eu ire
I 4447S.

Srlad

SPEC IA L N O TIC ES C2
POR OK UaPd C a n  that a re  rwcordi
Oonrd-

I Cbarralat.
ready M m . b 'l  a lv ty a  TtOW BU . 
•t. I M  K  *th. AM 474SL

Man-Woman. IS-M. Star* hUb a* M  traak 
r r t paratary tratnMf witu aaanintait 
Thmiaaada af Jsba naan Expat laaa* uaoal- 
fy nnnaeeaaary PRPK Intarmallan an )ab-. 
•alartea. reqnlrafytanu Wrlta TODAY' If 
rora) tire  dtrmiana LIncotai Sarrtca. bic
Bex M l, Abilma, Taxaa.

All oi lf>e frtilowing ilenis h*\e i 
fieen rreooHilionetf. tire in fir.t 
rla.ss <-ondition. and hate tmda) 
warranty.

Whal Better Time To Buy 
Clothes Dryers? 

KENMORE Dryer 
SPEED QUEEN Dryer 
MONTGO.MERY WARD 
Dryer
One 195*1 New GE Dryer 

AUTOMATIC 
WA.SHINC. MACHINFLS 

W E.ST1NGHOUSE $ .'tO 00
KENMORE 55 00
I ^ e  Model WHIRLPOOL, looks 
and washes like new 125 00
GE Aiitofnntic 89 .50
GE Filter-Flo 125 oo
One repowesHod 1959 GE Filter 
Flo. could be sold for new Take 
up payments. I l l  36 mo.

R A N G Fa
Apartment Size 325 no
Full size, table top. $25. I'M). LLi 
It I'M
Two electric ranges, very nice for 
lake cabins: GFJ $50; Tappaii $(>5 

REFRIGERATORS 
We have a good selection and arc

Open All Day Saturdays
4x8—'x-ui Sheetrock $4.95
16 Box Nail* Keg $10 75
1x6 Rough Corral Feru-ing $12 SO
F'xlerior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2 50
.loint Cement, t5-lh. Bag t 1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal $ 4 50
Rubfier Base Wall PainI—
Money-Bark Guarantee. Gal t 2 9S| p riert at $>5^$.^ and 180 
Copperfone Ventahood $29 80

10*'p Off on all Garden and 
'♦ Hand Tool.*

Le4 Ut Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Yotir House 

With FHA Title I la>an 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-8242
BURIAL INSCRANCE It y*ry rrkMinabIS
C*a Biy«r al HmiM. AM 4MIL

Old Model GE dish’̂ asher $25 no 
U te  Model WESTINGHOUSE 
di .hwasher, look* and run* like 
new $8.5 00
We *till have a few good buy* In 
u*ed televisions
Any of these appliances ran be 
bought for $10 down and $10 month. 
No trade-in for oM appliances at 
these prices.

HILBURN AFPUANCE
AM 4-5351304 G reg g

* r ’ '/--A.-.*

J r ) .

P le n ty  of P a rk in g  S pace  
Wa G ive  U H  G reen  S tam p e

p x  H h a r d w a r el \ V *  I I >04 JOHNSON

D ial AM 4-7732

We G ive  ScotUe S tam p e  
S leep er a n d  C h a ir to m a tc h  Good
condition  ..................... 3125 00
P la tfo rm  R o ck er, O tto m an  to  
m a tc h  $19 u.i
V ery  N ice  Sofa Bed. Good condi- 
tiOR $25 00
W alnut c h es t. Good condition  $7 50 
3-Pc. U v in g  R oom  S u ite , good 
condition  $20 00
2 S tep  T a b le s  w ith C offea T ab le s  
to M atch . M aliogany ____ $25 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  M ain AM 4-3I3I

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
$5.00 CASH

Bonus On First Lean 
$25 Te $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM s - m t  219 S cu rry

TVESDAY TA’ LOG

KMID-TV CH A N N EL M ID LA ND

2 m  RleUwute 
2 2B- AU t T ut*#
4 BB—Tlirwirt M 
4 l»~RMn8 
2 SB-Thte* Bt—
9 4B-Rrpte 
4 «#Ml6#r
4 Wirt#
7 Mte A Ch»n«te4
t  iB CoNinvBte 
B Artmif feii.Arrwv 

PwtrN
•  B MarMiBl

li«B ~N #«B . W iBite# 
ta - J * c k  e u r  

U  «» -M sa  Oft

PtevDuu*#Adv Tl.f# 
Tte*lr« JB 

>KmnkC K»nu«al
7
t  iB m# Ml
B Tte# RimcB

t i  Prt<# te
l i  3B- i 'w e e t r s o *
11 tm  m m i  i r  

I C it e«Mu<iii# t I
11 IB It Bi Y m  |12 Mmunm 
I m ~  Ummm tmr m D«y1 JB̂ T«M
7 Dr Matenr l i  2 ^ J « . k I
2 2 i -  Crmm TWwi R teU  12 Bi«i

S 2B~rw«^ Heot#6
> iV R«$ta>i1 
( i i  -N n«a tePalhnr 
4 te  IA 9gf« trwii)
7 2i t*rt* r la Kirat 
• Oi r  TV Oomn 
i t e - T B is  te Your Lift 
$ 2»>M B«|i«d 

f i i i - N n w B  tee« :hrr

We Ut e  ^ Tubes
EXPFHT

T>
REPAIR 

»'t Gregg

CITY  Rodio & 
Sirvici

TV EXPERT 
R 4DIO 

REP SIR 
IM  4 7177

KrDY*TV CHANVKL I — RH; SPRING
2 M ~Brt«B i#r Day 
2 l> —# rr i# t  Bterm 
2 mt Nt«M
4 i i - U ; r  if  Nltev 
4 JB-B tew iy  BiteMl 
4 2 i-C s « e e e e  
I  2 i-A iN m n ite  • ii-9Arm BteN«r 
i  U  Pm  mu^rnrm 
i  4
7 ii-D r* m te  O C te l i  
T n-Dmmm OUBb 
i  ii-TlitM rip#
9 m ~ rrn i IteHN 
i  t i  Omrty Umm*m 

If i ^ N r i t  W«Rih#r 
M mrnrm
tl Bi M irifiot
12 2 i mem Of!

7 l i  mern Om 
f m -
B B i  -RteM rl HteUlH
• RnniAftei II.-«f
f  l i  Om Th# <!•

M  BB->I La k i
l i  t ^ f V r r m t e r  nri4# 

ml Uf«
II l i  Moon# l i t r  
If  m  N#«e 
1; 12- te ra tB ^
If Ite i'artmmm^

; If  »  teskfii Tmrmt

II i i  Brttwr «r Vnrn«
I M - Hmmm P »n$

:  m  MkUtenRir#
2 J i - V r t i l c t  te T iv r i

S i i  Owv1 r» - Ar<r̂ t teteii.
3 te  lUla# n< N .rhl
4 i t e > l  uc N i ,#t
4 te  <*artnr' •
5 tte l.ter>wA 1 if 

rM|sr>« 1 hP a .tr 
farm BiIN nr 
DniMi IC4)wni(*<

a l i  i$# 4' ■ (l.lpHt 
7 t e  M m  I t - l i  iC M c#$ tte- llililô irT 
f 2 i- I vf IHM • Ar* r#t 
■ m e  f t  ^••rp 

if> m- S f t  teteihrf !• 2B n Iteifo «.
11 Bte iha«cn««
12 rn^m tm  Oil

> l i  
4 i i
4 n

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
fMa 5aa Aagela HlgtiHa.y — rie«e U DmiglaM k  Wehh Village 

VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMERSON 9AI.KS AND HKR\K E 
.Mere* A HI-FI Set* — Ra4i« k  TV Repair 
I'biwplrte Hitark Of RerwrO* aad F.ealpmrn* 
f.ET Af QL AINTED RERVIf F: CAUJf $3 5e

KfINA TV m  ANN EL 7 -  fiDKSSA
;  i r  H r i |h u r  Da 
J IS— A#\-W Alofm 
2 2 i-X iR p  af NitaM 
4 Bte- R i f i l  D i r i t f
4 2» Uf# i f  E lite
5 m M'Wrf7
> 2i- Hite« lltiimr
> 4i Oteif lUlteard*
4 te*7lp«s i te th t i  
fl *• .ii*« rv-w’p
7 m  Itennte O KppU  
7 2 i Pfihtp (filua 
• m TitiMrifia 
i  3 i - Kp4  M Pteoi 
$ ite rBU Mill Di^S' 
« te -  MirkBifib 

l i  Mb-Npwa. ip m ia  
l i  lV > 1tea»  Todar

1 l i  2 i  tep sih rr 
I t i  t e  Mavi *ni

B te  Ttpan 
t  1%-Capt K»‘̂ mrmm i  te- Rid Rftvf 
t  te  O. Th# fM

l i  Hi 1 L te r  tr4»PT 
• t i  te
II t e .  l^ s P  of f Up 
II J i  i r a ' i l i  far l a  riw  
II IS—il'iodm# I ighl
11 te . m•)!•••#*•
12 l i  W irm  Tumw
1 te  R itip r i r  Wor>#
1 te-H<Mi8i PartT 
f  t e -  MifltOhair#
f  te -V 'T d ic l U TfHJrt
2 te  R ritth iir D ar

3 IS—irci#t IRorin
;* j i —r d f p  ml Nighl
4 t e -  R p tii  TlbPiiri
4 te-LU# nf Rliei 

te R c Mar
5 te-ia-nuty <'r»Orc#
I  iS-I>*4ig R f'aan ta  
•> M i-NpiN  Meathpr 
4 ta  Rr Oilf f . irnt
7 li.*SfpTi RMn .Apaci 
i  te-StiMlM»4Mri 
I  J i - l i p  Om a Rp< r#t 

r t - r tf  1 .rs- t  
• l i  n i-R i««. iprrig 
l i  IS I#RRN Tfidir 
l i  ? i  Wpatlwr 
l i  2.S- LonB i t  Spofli 
t i  Ml M iv irtim i

Kf BD-TA f HANNEL II — LI RBfK K
1 ThPiffP
2 -te-Hal.iiiP
S t e -  No pMwliiv T in ii 
S 1-S -4«it pTPt’iT
5 4S- Mrfp • Howell 
a te New*. Rpi«Kpr 
a IS—Rni>ori
6 t e  l.arainii
7 3i—Donna Rerd
•  t e -  Ih p  R.n#n>an 
I JO-* A rthur M u rra i 
i  te  M iduad 
t  M -  W lcMti Town 

l i t e - R p i l  Mf Covii 
t i  2i- N#«I- WeaiKir 
II i » - J i c k  P i« r

M fDYrMnis 
i  l i—
7 te  rortav 
9 te  liwuib R# Mt 
A 2i- P la i  Yfiyr HimcB 

l i  te- P rice  U Richl 
| i  3i~CincpmraiHN>
11 te  Truth or

Ccm.NCguC H P«
11 te  li could ha You 
I? te  B urnt and Allen
12 li-iU4tP
I t e —Qiiren for i  Day 
1 te Iroretu Yoimi 
f  te  Yount Dr Malo«>#

2 te Fr.ini The«e Rnr«i
1 3 Cn Con *̂ '' I i.f •. e 

1 .te- MalUFPP 
5 t e -  Noopita.itT 1 ut •
5 l5-<*i4*ey Jftfieik

4.V—hpfp • M ta n’J 
t an Nf««. M ealher 
a I s - R f  iRFct 
• 10 T ia .h
7 30 Pri. f  U Hl«ht 

I $ 04$.. Pr-ry Pofiio 
! a te -T tii«  IK S'o4ir Ml# 

i  te - #7 .HiiobPt Hinn 
10 te New* Weather 
II on J a n  P aar

KPAR-TV f iia n n f:i . 12 -  s w e k t h  atf.r
2 te -B r itH le r  Day
3 IS—ie c re t  Worm
2 J i - E i l i #  of N lih t
4 in  ! lie of R ik v  
4 te* Bea’rtv RcHoot 
4 Si-wCartnem
S’l i  -SufKrmwli 
B te  Newt. W eather
i  19- Dona Edward* 
i  2 i - T a  relt ih# TnrtB

wr.nYKMDSY 
7 4S iUm On 
7 S i New*
• te  ’ichard Mott*lel 
9 IS—CapI K ingam o 
f  i i -  Red Rnwe 
B 3 i  On rb#  fte 

10 te  I Lor# Lucy
10 3i Rfwnprr Room
11 te  L iv# of U(e 
II 2i CfUiding Light
11 0S- Horn# Pair 
If te  -New*
12 1A#itber
11 l i  -OirtoonA
12 te  w.trld Tumo
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Denrta O Ret-to 
? 2 i-O o b l#  U lllli
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11 t e - O i i i  Btofm
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12 29- mga Utt
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4 29- Beauty ic h o il
4 S i^ i i i o n n a
5 39 huperm ati
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9 ’9 i  -Cl i »e TYieaufb 
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f^EPOSSFLSED
4 Um «iii of h ill riiluit*
I .ikr \ I' {'jyiiit-ritg \

$14 0(1 .Monthly

D & W
F U R N IT U R E

;'ih1 uihJ \o l jn

i

With Amaiing $f>99
Talbot'a Fabric Color A

N n i

w t o

206 Main

SAVE I
aa aar. baaM 
B ipaet •tada

at Mm

faaiSr ataeaf

AM 4-6241

NYLON CARPET 
$5.95 Sq. Yd.

Installed on 40 Oi. Pad

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Pit! AM 4-5931

A LL  WOOL PILE 
TUFTED CARPET

$4 77 Sq. Yd. 
WaU-to-Wall Installed 
At Nominal Charge 
Ivory. Green, Beige 

Nutria

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4̂ 5524 NighU AM 4-4402

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE 

$6 95 Sq Yd. » 
Ijutalled on 40 oz. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
$ Year Guarantee 

On 46 Oz. Pad 
$7.95 ^  Yd 

NO DOB-N PAYMENT 
M Mootht To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

IT01 C re tt____________AM 4-W61

Used OLYMPIC 21 la * Q Q to  
TV’. Good coodilion 0 7 r

Used MOTOROLA 2Mo S A Q U  
TV. Good condition . 0 7 r

Repossrued DELMONTCO HiTi 
Radio-Kecord Player. $ 1 Q Q $ $  
Reg $2»$5 .NOW * O T

WHITE Automatic Sewing Ma
chine * 1 ^ 0 * *
Reg $291 $5 ..............  I«a T

GOOD 1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421 VALUES

'50

'bsto

f C Q  CHEVROLETalmpala convertible. Radio, heater, auto- 
•w »  matic transmission, power steering, power brakes, 

gadgets galore. This is a very low mileage car with 
a BIG DISCOUNT. n*

f  FORD truck. 174-inch wheelbase, V-fr engine with 2- 
•w w  speed axle, fair rubber and in good con- 

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydra- dition. See thU one ....................................

' S : ' 5 6  CHEVKOLLT « 4 .n  I » .u ,  ^  « » . ' 5 0  S t ’S ..

s/" ..............  $175 $195
miles left in this beauty ...........................4

^ C  C  FORD truck. 154-inch wheelbase, V-g engine with 2- 
speed axle, average rubber, C  T  T  C
good condition. ONLY ............................... ^  /  /  D

f C  A  FORD truck. V-8 engine, with 2-speed axle. 174-inch I 
wheelbase. Extra good condition. ^ 7  C O '
Ready to go .................................................. ▼ * J  w  j

/ C 7  STUDEBAKER Starliner sport coupe. Overdrive, r a - ^
^  dio, heater. This is a one-owner car. You ^  O  Q  C  ™  U»Bw

must see this little jewel. ONLY ............
/ C A  CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, heater and stan- 

dard transmission. ^ 7 0  C
It's cleaner than we can describe ..........  ^ # 7 3

t M M  ■  I  ^ ' ^ T R U C K S ^
■  "You Con Trodo With Tidwtll" ■  •

The All New '6 0  GMC Pickups
Now On Display At Shroyer Motor Co. 

Featuring The New V-6 Engine
•  New Engine •  New Chosia •  New Cob

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

C A e /u ^ .» /e t
1501 East Third Dial AM A742I

DENNIS THE MENACE

3 Used 
• cGas Ranges

7-Cu -FI Refrigerator

WHITE'S

\ B
4 1

$02 204 Scarry AM 4-S271
USED SPECIALS 

PHILCO 21" Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish Makes good pic
ture $»S0
Hallicrafler IT' Table Model TV 
irlth matching base. Vary nice.

IW $5
MOTOROLA 21" TV on wrought 
iron stand. Maple finish .. $7$ 50 
GE 21" Console TV. Reconditioned.
New picture tube ...............  $97 SO

Wa Give And Redeem Big Ctalaf 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friandly Hardware"

.6$ Runnels Dial AM 4-4821
rURNirUHE WANTED L 4

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture. 

Ranges A Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2506

FUNDS U
BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANO 
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg____________ AM 4-g301

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianoo 

and Organs 
Call

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367 
AsMt lor Jmkla. Mutir M.n.mcnoad OrtMU. Sttlawsr. ChlokMlM. 

ErorMI MMl Cab). M.Imo rUiw* lUnI ■ Htw PiMW rar M IHtl. IM.SS 
meolh. Full crMitt « i  purabM A J»nkliw Miule C» m  Bui KbOSm.* n  >-sasi Trn.
TYPEWRITER.S U
nO TA L POUTABLB -  VnA»r»e«S aunO - 
w d - n  )bw n rAUrtwd ■MnlllMi W blsK- 
4 gwO T SbilS tlrm  .  AH ASSSI

MI8CELLAI4EOU8 L ll
BUT NOW-tStt BArtoT-DAvMMa T40BT. 
W b.p t r  aM f l m u n 94 b d. l« w  b . r -  
tlMtlll T h . B.WMI IbtM  bl mMMVTClIM. cmtl Thi«Ma MoMrey.). bml BMvel. Sblw 
SW W. inl _______

fotaa. ^cLOTBpauna
ta s k s  N r  sbib. x :ja r s s

*L00K im rm  tavumi GA¥f ah  k a  m s  r

MERCHANDISE L , AUTOMOBILES M

M O RRIS 1000'...
. —-1 I .

The Morris is truly your best buy in an import. It delivers up to 42 mpg 
and is guaranteed 1 full year. And check the interior, custom leather 
upholstery and plush carpet mats . . . Hard to beat!

only $1695 delivered

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MOTORS

SALES & SERVICE
911 W. 4th AM 4-4143

a u t o m o b il e s  M

MUCELLANKOVS U l
TARR OOIL BWar OT* Blu* UiKr* 
fiOTB «mrOT» mhI mb*l>l«rT. n * OT*
M l. m* SartBR RAfOwsr*

WGT
Hd

WANTED TO BUY U 4
WAKT TO bur IMt-St pMkup I* runnla* CMdKfi. R*«m»i>Ib *n«« AM MS4S
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCTrLEB M-1
ORT A ISIS Stow!*! 0*c*ft. Tb* ar* Ik* Ri n*K* L*« p*TR>OTW« Caell pili- !*■ MOTotxtU* *M RWrtI* t*M*. SM W M.
AUTO 8ERVICB M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E  2nd Dial AM 4-2401
TRAILERS M-8

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-t

QBT A ISSS nwlST-Dartdsen SsoMST sr aspsr M. Tbs nsw rss. ki !»•

Btymsu . Cmll Tkivisn MsMrsrsIs sad Kirsls Sams. Ml W. Ird. ____
TKAILERS M-a

W E NEED 
Used Trailers 
Let Us TraeJe 
W ith You

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts. Waterline 

Host Tape, Conversion Kits 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— PtrU—Towing

3402 W. Hwy. SO AM S-UI7

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS

45 Foot 10 Wide Mobile Home. 
Only $3500 complete with washer. 

$350 c u b  down. Balance 
like rent.

Burnett Trailer Sales
1003 E. 3rd AM 4-8309

AUTOS FOB SALE M-19
ItSS^OLOSM OBIK -sr nARD Toe ew sa. I 
■owr tlaynas sad b rsk .t SS9S IS47 
Cb.Tr.IM  Pwt.1 O m .  StfS Am M 4bl 
Bcurrr w  cMI 4 M 4-nsS buaa.T n»- I 
arts M sHm- 4 JS .> .S d .r* ________________
IMT CTItVRO lX T t w  POWER p a s . 
N .»  rfw ta . > tu id .rd  I r s a tm lu M k  , 
.TM drlT . w m  liU . t r . 4 .  AM M M i I
A f TR R TRW -A L L  WAPR
CM) bay .  tm n >  s t f  m
r . r —R . D a * . P s im m l—R s la« s r  It- i
csaM  Iss* Rm S rsM  iBteraM USAA h>-
■uraam  Sm  a t  ta d s r  Rsnam w on Par-
M sa M alar.. M l W 41b. AM 4.S1U

•54 PONTIAC 2-door ............  2295
54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $295
•5$ FORD 4-door  $22.5
SO CADILLAC hardtop . . $195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
W bsrs P .  i s r s a  M s's  M a w ti

911 East 4th AM 44783
POR tA L Z  — IN 7 P s rd  V 4. O ar w i r r  
r a r  P r r t r r t  roartltloa. C aa b r M ra  s i  IS7 
W lS(b. ar lo r ta r tb o r  k ia a ir t r .  call AM 
4-M U ___________ ___________________
Im ' b UICIC SPCCIAl. ».d<M>r. rodM. b ^ -  | 
r r  i tw d M d  traium lM lon. SM>d Ilia.  R»- 
M llm l l ia a M s rI i l lm  C9> AM * - u n .

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

I

Tm v  A u lb .rtssS Dm M  P ot SPARTAH- "M" STrrm - aPARCRATI a MARUnTS -*W. Trad. fOT AnTthIfic''
I par sMit ap k> 7 rrt Plsanckie Waal of Tows Ha? IS Heck Wtsl a( Air Bai. Road BTO aPRINO SAN ANOCLO

AM I-J7SI M IJ I

TRUrK.S POR SALE M9
im  roan  ve pickup. o4ed cansmon '
Call AM 4.SUT.________________________ I
L - m  IRTBRn Ii TIONAL TRUCK liaclOT 
an L r a  a l tb  aaddla iwika and Kb wbr.1 
WH. D riv rr T rask  w«d Im p lainm l C . . 
L u n r »  H lib w ar. AM 4-91b4
lau  poikb Vd PARi T  Nrn pattr'and 
r s a «  I .  l ia s  D n r r r  T rack  u td  
trnî wnant Co. Lwnaaa RIahwar, AM

IMS nrrRRRATTORAL PICKUP, amoal 
nn r tirra a ^  prrfact nsakaMeal cendl- 
USB. tllN . telTOT Ttaak aaS iwnlaimal 
Os. Lamaaa Rlakwsf. All 4-5 w
AUTOS POR SALE M-19
IMS VAUXRAU. STATION Waam Ra- dla. bmlOT ll.aia Actual mllat win aril 
OT iradt. UM PMs. OaNrads CRt. Call »A S41S1

MMuact I lua  M an

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266

SALES SERVICE

57 ALLSTATE Scooter .......  $1»5
•57 CHAMPION 44oor .......  $1150
•56 FORD 2-door ...................  $795
•56 CADILLAC Air ......... $1695
•56 CHEVROLET 4-door $1060 
SO CHEVROLET ataUon wagon. 

Air $1295
•55 BUICK 4-door ..........  $ 595
•55 PACKARD 4-door $ 595
•55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . $995 
■55 PLYMOUTH 2-door . .. $095 
•54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495 
•53 FORD 4-(loor $l»5
so CHAMPION 4 ^ > r  ..........  $9.5

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johnaon Dial AM 8-2412
WE S R U . a a lr  OR Uaad Cara thal a ra  
raeoHdlUsaad and ra a d r  for tbs raad. 
TM aall CbaaialM  I M  E Kb 4M 474IL
l ia t  i-DOOR CHEVROLET lelal pOea 
|l4 IA -a i! l  ta k r  pickup aa tradb-M. Alaa 
far aata OT rm l. 1H A 4M  ( ra ilF  b m n a - 
Mlal prtaa SOM. AM 4-Z4U a r  g Z  MMS.

Dependable Used Cars
f C Q  SIMCA Deluxe 4-door aedan Radio, beater, white tires. 

^ 7 r  Comfort and economy. Looks and
run* like new. Only ^  I O  ̂

f C p  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door ledan. Heater, xignal lights,
two too# blue and ivory. $1135

f C Q  PLYMOUTH Satoy ’$’ 4-door aedan. Power-Flile. heat- 
V  a  or, two-tone black and white. d  Q  7  ^

Clean throughout ^  J  J
f C 7  F'ORD Ranchero ton Pickup. Healer, nearly new 
^  '  lire*, two tone €  1 0  Q

green and while ^  I w O  J
r r z  PLYMOITH Savoy '$' 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, 

Power-Flite. tinted gUu*. 
good Ure*. Sportone finish

I C C  FORD FairUoe club coupe. V4 engine. FordomaUc, 
*  ^  radio, heater, motor recenUy ox-erhauled C  Q  Q  

Top condition .
f C C  MERCURY Montclair iport coupe. Radio, heater. Merc- 

0-Matic. white Urea, two-tone green and 
white. Exceptionally clean throughout ^  I w J  J  

I C C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflite. radio, 
^  ^  heater, white Ure*. tinted glass, yellow and ^  Q  7  C  

white Sportone
f C  C  MERCURY Monterey 4-door aedan Radio, heater, 
^  ^  Overdrive, blue and white C  Q  C

two tone ......... # 0 0 3
' C C  DODGE 6-cylinder 4-door aedan. Heater, white wall 

tires, two-tone green.
Cleanest one in town .............. # 0 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

MR. BREGER*

©

IIP -

y* *

*llBybe we ougfatU think about getting a new car 
—tU i one'a Btarthig to bum oS. .
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EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
"A sk  Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
^ 5 9 P r e m i e r e .  Fac
tory air conditioned, power 
windows, ventilators, seat, 
door locks, brakes and steer
ing. Truly gorgeous and hand
some. Purchased and driven 
by local family. Writtei^ war
ranty America's finest and 
m o s t  distinguished auto
mo
bile

(u ia i f c u  au iV -

$4485
# C O  LI.NCOLN L a n da u .

3 0  Here’s an absolutely 
spotless automobile. Factory 
air condtioned, power steer
ing. and brakes. Most beauti
ful to look at, more beautiful

L .  .....$3485

/ C O  (ENGLISH Ford sc- 
3 7 r  <jan. Like new inside 

and out. Standard engineer
ing. S e r v i c e  and parts 
throughout U S. The economy 
import that's
Foi^. Bargain # 9 A 0 3
a C 7  BUICK station wag- 

3  /  on. Factory air con
ditioned. p o w e r  steering, 
brakes. It's one of those nice 
cars that reflec perfect care. 
Not a blemish 
in.side or out $1985

'58 THUNDERBIRD Con- 
vertible. Factory air 

conditioned, power steering, 
brakes, Cruise-O-Matic dri\e. 
A beautiful polar white finish 
with leather interior. One 
owner, low 
mileage
/ C 7  MERCURY Phaeton 

3 /  4-door .sedan Facto
ry air conditioned, style still 
ahead of mahy present cars. 
It's 
tops
f C O  STUDEBAKER sedan. 

3  A  Standard transnus-

$3485

$1485
Mon. over* 
drive $185

# r y  LINCOLN Premiere 
^  '  L a n d a u .  P o w e r  

brakes, power steering, six
way seat, door lifts, electric
ally controlled air vents, fac- 

<tory air conditioned, deep 
grain leather interior. Get 
aboard the world's finest mo
tor car. A thrill a second.

warranty __  $2485
BUICK Super 4-door
hardtop sedan Fac

tory air conditioned, power 
steering, brakes. A positively 
one-owner car *hat's im
macu
late .......... $1385
# r  A  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  

coupe. Factory air 
conditioned, genuine leathergenuine
interior, power brakes, 
dows. steering.
A great buy

win-

$885
Iriiiiian J()ii(\s iVIoior Co.

Y our Lincoln and M ercury Dealer
E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

'53

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
PONTIAC Chieftam 4-door Radio, heater. Hydra- 
maUc, air conditioObd, beautiful pink C I ^ O C  
and white I960 license lags #  I O  T  #
('Ht;VROLI'T '-  ton pickup Custom Cab Kleetside 
bed V-8 engine, heater, two-tone ^ 1 ^ 0 ^  
paint, while tires # I # T #
LINCOLN Premier 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmisiunn. power steering and brakes, 
electric windows and seat Genuine leather inte
rior. factory air conditioned 
Ford’s finest
BITCK Special 2-door hardtop. Radio, C 7 Q C  
healer, standard »hilt Clean 3  3  w 3

"Q nalltr Will II* Remembered Laag 
After Pric* Ha* Been Kargatten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET

$2195

•  Rarmaad Hamby
90S W. 4Ui

•  P r r I Frtea •  CBff Hale J r . 
A.M 4-747$

RIDE With PRIDE
And Sofoty In A Now Cor Trad«-ln

r C Q  OLDSMOBILE .Super 88’ Holiday 4-door *edan Satos 
3 7  rnanafer’* demonstrator Beautiful car equipped with 

radio, heater. Hydramatic. power steering and brake*, 
factory air cooditiooed. premium lire*, very low mile
age Like new A $1200 lavings on thi* beauty 

r C Q  OLDSMOBILE ’SO’ Celebrity 4-door sedan Radio, heat 
3 0  «•. Hydramatic. premium white tires, tinted glass, fac

tory air conditiooed. power steering and brake>, cus
tom lounge upholstery A very clean ^ 7 4 9 5  
one-owner car Special Pnee # A * v y #

r c  X  OLDSMOBILE Super ’I f  4 door sedan. Radio, beater, 
3 0  Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, factory air 

conditioned, while tires Clean one owner car 
I e  p  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88 4door sedan. Radio, healer, 
0 3  Hydramatic, clean, low mileage, while C Q 9 ^  

lire*. See and drive to appreciate #  T  T  •#

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldtmobilf-GMC DMiar 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

'58

'58

IF YOU TH IN K ABE WAS HONEST
Y#r haven't seen anyUilng yrt! We are aal wily a t  haaest an 
Abe. we even back np Mir claims wllb a reliable zaaraalee. 
fam e  In ladav and ibaase aae at aar tote ma4el. law mileage 
Rsed ears aail be absalalely ta re  yaa're geltiag a  goad deal 
, . . Becaase we GUABA.N’TEE IT!
/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater. 

3 7  power steering, power brakes and Factory air condi
tioned A REAL BARGAIN

I P Q  CADILLAC '62' Coupe Hydramatic, radio, heater, 
0 7  power steering, power brakes and Factory air con

ditioned Low mileage and this one is immaculate in
side and out.
BUICK 4-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air conditioned Has 
19.000 actual miles. Locally owned and REALLY 
SHARP
LINCOL.N Premiere 4^kx>r sedan Loaded with all the 
accessories including Factory air conditioner l.ocally 
owned and A REAL R.VHGAIN.
CADILLAC sa' 4-door sedan Hydramatic. r.idio. heat
er all power and factory air conditioned MCE 
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynallow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brake.s. Factory air conditioned. 
REAL NICE
OLDSMOBILE *'98' 4-door .sedan. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, all power. Factory air conditioned REAL 
NICE
Rl'ICK Century 2-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, white tires, back up lights, two-tone black 
and white exterior with matching deep grain all leather 
interior Perfect in every way
FORD 2-door Victoria Fordomatic. radio, heater and 
Factory air conditioned NICE
OLDSMOBILE ^O' 4-door Hardtop Hydramatic. radio, 
healer, power all the way and factory air conditioned. 
REAL MCE
CADILLAC ’fifl Spifial' 4sloor sedan romplelely rquip- 
|)od with power nod air KE.AL SOLID'55

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac — Opol Doolor,

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

s i

,0



Bountirtlunter 
Thinks Films 

9 ’ Can Pay, Too
By BOB THOMAS

A r  MMto •  TT WrtiM

HOLL\’B’OCM) <AP>-Cab a TV 
i t t f  Iwcom# a top movie draw? 
Stave Mc<)ueen thinks so, and he 
may be right.

So far It has never happened 
Yet here comes McQueen, the 

bounty hunter of “Wanted Dead or 
Alive “ Ho recently rtole acting 
honors from Frank Sinatra in 
• Ne\-er So Few ” Now he's going 
to Mexico to co-star with Yul 
Brynner in "The Magnificent 
Sev«J." Then Sinatra himself in
tends to direct Steven in "The Ex
ecution of Private Slovik."

“ I think it's ridifuioiM to say 
that somebody f r ^  
make it in pictures, said the out
spoken McQueen. 'T he 
have been at a atandsall for the 
past two yoars. They'>’« got to 
start mosnng or else.

•The'only way they c m  <lo tt 
U to inject some new talent in o 
the business Ih e  » og i^  
find new talent is m T \—not juts 
ertors. but directors 
too. There is better stuff being 
done in TV than roosies these 
days, anyway.”

The best way of
McQueen is to let hun He
i«ix» with a refreshing candor.

•Tes. I'm  having a baU I m 
doing the things I U ^ t o  <1® ^  
I ra  not mad at * ® > b ^ . 1 g>J^
I r a  averaging a ro u ^  t l ! l? S l ly  
year. That's a comfort Especially
after the Wo I’vo had

T  was poor in
1 started out as an actor. 1 m ew

buy me lunch, and I'd really load

""••I cann. off the fa n n -S a tw . 
\ M  M DOor f^ nn . to rt o i in i^

^  didn't get along with small, 
town people. I guess they 
Just ns glad to see me go aa 1 
^  to g ^  out of there. I w  al
ways getting Into scrapes 

“ I like antng the TV seriea. 
though 1 don't have «»uJfb time 
to get enough quality. StiU. I t r y  
to keep my character b e l i e s ^ ;
1 think it 'i ridiculoos for a W ^ -
e m b e r o t o g o i n a b a r i ^
out three guys at once. One of tb# 
nicest fan letters I've gotten c ^  
from *> firemen in Butte. Moot. 
They said they liked tbe character 
becauae it prrawd there waa a lit* 
tla chicken ia all of no.”

t  Days Open U :tt
n m iiu im

%PT
BBAgfAf

NOVffw
umoeuE

COtr JUtOtNt • ftAWM AOOAMM

this is the touch of Edith Henry

A terrific collection' keyed to your 

wardrobe and geared to the life you lead 

dcsigned-by Edith Henry who has mode

flats the important foshion.

Bandit, block or benedictirte coif, 12.95.

Coper 7, bone or benedictine calf, 12.95. 

Scempi, block, bone or white calf, 9.95.

Skerry, bor>e or white coif, 12.95.

Go Go, block patent, bone or white calf, 9.95.
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Young Opera Singer Pleases Big Spring 
Audience With Finely-Rendered Program

Last t  Days Open 
Btrsw raird Far Adi
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A nwdium-aixad audicoc* got a 
doae of cuhara Monday evening 
from the disUff side of opera 

Roaallnd Nadefl. youM and pret-

?f singer with the m lad c lp b u  
bmpany. was sponsored by the 

Ooocert Aasociatioa in Q ty Audi
torium.

Mist Nadofl'a seiectioai wore, 
perhapo. a bit oo tha heavy aida 
far a Big Spring mtdiemet. but her 
talent more thaa made up for IL 

She was not a t loud as aome 
folks think opera singers arc. but 
for her tiae. there waa vocal pow
er to spore. Her dictloo, voico con
trol and range were more than 
adequate for thoae who knew bet
ter than to sK under die balcony.

I  In fact Mias NadeU s voice and 
' prcsenUlion were Juat plain pleoa-
I tn g
’ Among the operatic excerpU the 
Sctwibert pieces were the moat 
finely rendered, giving the « n m  

 ̂ an opportunity to show that w  
could hold her power in check, 
contralto coming through with con- 

I trolled softnessI  Misa NadeU s flexibility and ver
satility were demonstrated by the 
varied nature of the program ^  
lections They included soft and 
powerful, light and deep, slow and 
bouncy. She handled all with eaae^ 

Her presentation was formal and 
• graceful and traditional — with no 
I gay patter between numbers. 'Hus 
I was a change from many previous 
performances here 

I She relaxed a bit on selections 
• by Copland and Bernstein, even 
i leaning on the piano. But she 
came back into traditional style 

> with two encores, the Habanera

from ‘‘Carmeii” and ‘‘Come h> the 
Fair ”

The English language aelectiona 
were weU done, akhough the rolled 
R's were perhaps unnecessary. 

People sitting near the rear of

Uw auditorium were distivbod on 
occasion by the muttcrings of some 
wrbo a p p a r^ ly  can't talk in a 
whisper, or ay the soft snonng of 
a sleepy head Nothing would hive 
been lost had these people stayed 
at home with their TVs.

Miss Nadell was accompanied at 
the piano by Keith Mixon, of the 
TCU music department, and Jack 
Hendrix of HCJC, the best page 
turner in the business

-BO B SMITH

Rosalind, In Free Time, Always Heads 
For Nearest Art Gallery— But Not Here
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The first thing Rosalind Nadell 
docs with her free time in a 
strange city is head for the near
est museum or art gallery 

She expressed surprise and dis
appointment that Big Spring has 
neither, and launched into a dis- 
cusaion of art and lore that diowed 
a keen interest and understanding 
Rosalind, new to this part of the 
connlry, also expressed a desire 
to lake adv antage of a three-hour 
layover ui Dallaa this morning.

Error Porctntago 
Hold To Low Ltvtl
The Howard County tax col

lector and assessors office hss 
been complimented by the Texas 
Highway Cunmission for the ac
curacy of its automobile title reg
istration staff.

Mrs Viola Robinson, assessor- 
coilector, has a letter from D. T. 
Harkrider. director of the motor 
vehicle division, informing her 
that recorda kept in the state of
fice indicate Howard County was 
one of few counties where regis
tration errors were held to 5 per 
cent or less last year.

Howard County's percentage of 
errors for the year, Harkrider 
said, was 4 2 per cent as com
pared to the state average of 6.7 
per cent.

planning to leave the airport long 
enough to take in the lair grounds 

But her interests are not strictly 
artistic, and anything in the way 
of a landmark or oddity draws her 
attention. .Maj Vincent Brophy. 
Concert Association official, took 
her on a tour of the base Ihu 
morning, promising to show her 
our “big spring” Even if it is 
dry.

“ And how do you like West Tex
as" she was asked “ Do you 
think we're hospitable'”

This was when Rosalind came 
up with a point that no other vis
iting celebrity has thought of.

"I don't really know if I like It.” 
Eh’
“ W>n. after all. I come into a 

strange city under a very defi
nite handicap, don't you think? I 
mean. I’m the guest of honor, the 
oaneert officials are ready, the 
hotel is ready, «ver>’one I meet 
treats me as a guMt and all are 
on their best behavior.

"1 can't really say anything 
about West Texas, because I 
haven't had the chance.”

This was a rrtreshing bit of can
dor. and it came from a young, 
pretty and very feminine woman, 
so who’s to argue?

Well, why not take a vacation 
through the Southwest wxl West 
Texas sometime?

"It would be interesting. What’s 
out here <in West Texas) to see?” 

Rosalind may be back through

Milton Topic For 
Great Books Unit
Milton's Areopagitira. topic for 

the Great Books discuasion tonight, 
is expected to produce a warm 
argument over issues that have 
split the world in the present cen
tury and are dividing the Ameri
can people today.

The meeting is scheduled for • 
pm . in the Music Building of 
Howard County Junior College and 
is open to anyone w ho it intereeted 
in discussion.

There are no fees or other mem
bership requircmenU. no lectures 
or lessons. Debate is open, in
formal and generaL

as a tourist one of these days, 
now that she's heard about the 
oil fields, lakes. Davis Mountains, 
etc The Chamber might do well 
to send her some information and 
an invitation.

But back to opera How did Rot-1 
alind Nadell get to be an opera : 
tinger? |

“Through influence of teachers 
and friends, but mostly Just 
through chance. 1 just sort of drift
ed into It. Actually, I prefer op
eretta and eoncerta, but I got into 
an opera company, and then an
other, and pretty toon, a t far as ' 
everyone else waa concerned, 1 
was an opera tinger.

“So. here I am .”
Rosalind goes from here directlj 

hack to Philadelphia, her home
town She is a member of an opera I 
company there.9 •  •  I

And if you’ve been wondering! 
why singers often go off stage be- i 
tween numbers — to wipe their 
brows (it gets warm under the 
lights, and singing takes some ef
fort) and to wet their whistles I 
(with water). I
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Armstrwwg Reset And Bafts Have Arrived

MAR-VEL GARDEN CENTER
Ge«ad Aad FM 7W Beed Cast AM >-2t7S

New Prize Pasted Far Best 
Baak Of Fictian On Texas

10 AM. To 
11 P M

10 A M  To 
11 PM.Curb

F«oturing: Homburgtrs & Sondwichot

Optn 7:00 A.M. For Brtokfait And 
Short Ord«rt

RANCHBURGER DRIVE-IN
Ml W. m O-OIAL AM 4-BIU 

Oaira Now Afaaageaieat efi Mr. and .Mrs. B. D. Walker

AUSTIN —The Texas Institute 
of Letters has announced estab
lishment of a new 11.000 prise, to 
be known as the Jesse H Janet 
Award, which will go annually to 
the author of the Texas book 
in the field of fiction

Frank H Wardlaw, director of 
Ihe University of Texas Press and 
president of the institute, said that 
the new award was the gift of 
the Hou.'don Endowment, Inc., 
that its continuance was assured 
for at least four .vears. It will be 
renewed thereafter if the donors 
feel that it is fulfilling the pur
pose for which it was established.

The new priie will take its place 
alongside the annual II .000 Carr 
P. CNlins Award, which for many 
years has been conferred on the 
author of the best Texas book of 
.he year, regardleos of field, but 
which has now been converted to 
a prize for the beat book of non- 
fictioa.

The institute also announced es
tablishment of a new 6500 iwize. 
the Friends of the Dallas nihlic 
Library Award, which will be giv
en annually to the author of the 
Texas book which constitutes the 
knowledge.

All three of these prizes will be 
conferred at the Awards Dinner 
following the annual meeting of 
the Texas Institute of Letters 
March 4 in Houston. This is the 
first time in 25 years it has meet 
outside of Dallas,

Other awards which will be 
conferred at the Houston meeting 
are: The McMurray Bookshop 
Award <I9M>, for the best first 
book of fiction; the Cokesbury 
Book Store Award ($160) for the 
best Juvenile book; the A. B. Flan
ary Award (|100) for the best book 
of poetry, and the Dallas Museum 
of Fine Arts Award for the best 
book design.

Savings Add Up 
Faster Here!

Savings accounts in our associ
ation grow more quickly be
cause we regularly add an ex
tra-big dividend! This is PLUS 
money . . . money that it ^earn- 
ed by merely placing your aav- 
ings here for safe keeping. It's 
that easy. Open an account!

First Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
5N Mala Dial AM 4-66U

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. U b . Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offica Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant 

106-108 Wo6t Third Dial AM 3*2501

w e l t  d o  a l l  t h i s . , .

Pull all 4 wheels and inspect 
brake linings and drums.

Check grease seals and wheel 
cylinders for leakage.

g  Clean, inspect, repack and 
^  adjust front bearings.

^  Add brake fluid if necessary.

^  Adjust brakes on ail 4 wheels 
^  for "like new" efficiency.

Road test brakes to assure 
^  proper operation.
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